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WESTERN CANADA liberal party funds used
TO PURCHASE MARCONI STOCK 

GOVERNMENT IS COMPROMISEDIS DEVELOPED
j

Doubt, Disgust and Discour* 
agement Has Been Arous
ed in England and the Gov
ernment May Find Itself in 
the Minority Any Day as a 
Result.

Conspirators Executed
PEKIN,

Press.)—Some women of mod
em education were among the 
alleged anti-government con
spirators who were placed un
der arrest at Tientsin and at 
Pekin in the past few weeks. 
It is reported that 200 of the 
conspirators already have been 
executed after only a summary 
examination.

June 9. — (Can.Sir Max Aitken Thinks Al
berta's Financing Has Been 
Particularly Unwise, But 
That Present Money Tight
ness Will be Overcome in 
Near Future.EXPLORERSWILi 

Sill NEXT WEEK
Special Cable to The World. Copyrighted

by The Toronto World and N. T. World.
LONDON, June 9.—-The position of 

the Liberal government has been seri
ously compromised by the revelation 
before the Marconi committee today 
.that Lord Murray, lately the chief 
whip of the Liberal party, bought 3000 
•hares of the American Marconi Co. 
as an investment of the Liberal parti- 
funds, at about the time he and Lloyd 
George made their personal purchases 
of American Marconi from Attorney- 
General Isaacs.

The present chief whip, Percy Illing
worth, had added further mystery to 
the matter by stating that when Mur
ray handed over to him the securities 
in which the Liberal party funds 
invested, these Marconi shares 
not among them, and be did not know 
where they were.

Broker Fonner. thru 
shares were purchased, absconded with 
a million dollars’ worth of his clients’ 
securities, including *150,000 worth pf 
the Liberal party funds, and Illing
worth suggested that the Marconie are 
among them, but the receiver of the 
•brokers’ estate swears that. Judging 
from letters he 'has seen the scrip 
seems to have been handed to Murray.

This matter remains to be cleared 
up, and there is a strong demand that 
Murray, vfco is now In South America 
on" business for the Cowdray firm, and 
says he cannot return before the end 
of July, and should come home at once 
and submit himself to examination by 
the committee, f »

MONTREAL. June 9.—(Can. Press ) 
—While Sir Maxwell Aitken. British 
M.P-, who arrived here today from
England, is as optimistic as ever re- 

Wife of Zoologist Anderson Bardlng the future of Canada,
gards the imminent outlook in the 
money market as anything but reas-

he re-

Will Accompany Party to 
Nome — Karluk Prac* suring.

"Canada has been over-borrowing.”
tically Ready. he remarked, in the course of an In- 

“There can be no question Warm Welcome Given to 
Eastern Visitors by Prom

inent Women Writers 
of the West.

terview
about that. The provinces and muni
cipalities have been getting too much 
money, and now we will have to wait 

tion party sails north next week, one till the effect of this has worn off-”
“Do you refer to Quebec or Ontario 

over-borrowing ?”

VICTORIA. B-C., June 9.—(Can-
Press.)—When the Stefasson explora -

woman will be cl board, th ewlte of 

Dr. Anderson, zoologist for the expedi
tion. Mrs. Anderson Wi)l accompany 
the party Nome, where she will say

were
with regard to 
he was asked.

"No. I am not referring to old Can- 
anythtng be said

were

By a Staff Reporter.
EDMONTON, June 9.—The trien

nial meeting of the Canadian Women s 
Press Club opened this morning at 11 
o’clock, when a meeting of the exe
cutive was held, most of the delegates 
arriving on early trains, the Toronto 
contingent, and those accompanying 
them getting to their destination at 
7.46 o’clock»

Miss Marjory MacMuvchy, president, 
was in the chair at all the. meetings of 
the.day. The keynote of the president’s 
address was sureum corda. Miss Mac- 
Murchy thought that .the press chib 
gave promise of being a wonderful or
ganization.

ada, neither
good-bye to her husband for three against the financial, methods of the 

She and her husband were lower provinces. The west, however,
going too, fast in a great

can whom the

years.
has been 
many ways.”

"Have you Alberta in mind?” he was

schoolmates at the Sate TTnlvenrity of 
Iowa, she being a freshman hi the .year 
he was junior. i ■ ■/

Stefansson said the Karluk 'would asked, 
be ready to sail Saturday, but hs^ did 
not expect to sail until tlie following shoe pinches. Alberta’s financing has

been anything but wise. The western 
municipalities generally have bepnf 
going it at a rapid pane, but, of course, 
the wonderful development and rap
idly increasing population will - help 
them out In thç end."

Sir Maxwell le of the opinion, how- 
that Canada will meet no serious

"Yes,” he Veplied, "that is where the

week-

>.'kÈ»

SOON T OPEN The members were neither eastern
ers- nor westerners, but Canadians. She 
thanked

ever,
setback, but she. will have to halt tor a

Edmonton and the people 
general!;- for their kindness.

The address of welcome was deliv
ered by Mrs. Murphy, "Janey Canuck,” 
president of the local branch.

"Dear girls, you can never believe 
how glad we are to see you,” was her 
warm introduction. Speaktsr'mef'ori 
the •Vksgnsish Movement, or " Old

time. A Slandered Man.
Illingworth was fiercely Indignant to

day at insinuation against Murray in 
questions asked by the Unionist mem- 
.hers of the Marconi committee; and 
says he 1» the most basely slandered 
'inair living. '* -*■'•

Thi whole situation has now become 

extremely serious for the Asquith gov
ernment. Both Liberals and Radicals 
declared in the house of commons lob
by this evening that Lloyd George and 
Attorney-General Isaac should resign. 
Lloyd George has no intention of doing 
anything of the Rind- It would be the 
finishing blow to tho government if he 

He takes the position that no 
suggestion of corruption has been 
made against him; that the worst that, 
has been urged Is that he and Isaacs 
acted indiscreetly In buying any kind 
of Marconi shares. He is prepared to 
defend in the house his own character 
and these transactions when he is 

A challenged to (lo so.
The whole affair has roused doub’t.

Any Vessel Can Make Trip by 
Jan. t, 1915, Says 

the Chief’En
gineer. \ Lamps and New,” Mrs. Murphy said 

the question involved was hot one of 
Sex, but of capacity. Mrs. McClung. 
author of “Sowing Seeds in Danny,” 
and other books, replied to the words 
of welcome In sentences of apprecia
tion. The historian’s report was given 
by Miss Katharine Hughes of Edmon
ton.

NEW YORK, June 9.—(Can. Press») 
—"By Jan. 1, 1915, anything that floats 

can pass thru the Panama Canal be

tween the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans," 
declared Col. George W. Goehals, chief 
engineer of the canal zone, who arrived 
here tonight on the steamer Pas tores, 
from Colon.

“I shall send a vessel thru the canal 
just as soon as we get water Into It," 
continued the chief engineer. "I pro
mised that the Fram’, used by Amund
sen In discovering the south pole, 
should go first, but the - Initial passage 
probably will be made by a smaller 
craft.”

Of the frequent landslides reported 
along the canal, Col. Goethals said 
such slips are to be expected until the 
high banks become eroded to a gra
dient sufficient to overcome gravity.

Worik. Will Commence 
July First, and Leasehold

ers Have Been No
tified.

on

Miss Fraser of. Toronto showed that 
a balance of *142.77 was on hand. Mrs. 
Fair balm, secretary, spoke. Her re
port shows a membership of 219; also 
that there are branches In Vancouver, 
Calgary, Edmonton, Regina, Winnipeg, 
Fort William, Port Arthur and Toron
to. Report of credentials committee, 
voting on new members and a short 
address from Mr. George Ham (the 
only man member In the world of a 
woman’s press club), too. kup the re
mainder of the opening session, 
civic reception and dinner were given 
this evening in the Empire Audito
rium.

did.

It is understood that work on the 
Union Station will begin on July

lerin-
new
1. G. A. Mitchell, G. T. R. sup* 
tendent of bridges and buildings, was 
interviewed by The World last night 
In connection with, the rumor, tout he
refused either to confirm or deny It. 
“Our engineers have not yet returned M. L. Hart. Continued on Page 3. Column t-

%from Montreal,” he stated, “and I can
not say what will toe done until they 
reach the city."

Mr. Mitchell, however, confirmed the 
rumor that, business 
leases on property on the site of tho 

station had been given notice that

men holding

new
they would have to vacate before JulyHUBERT M’KENDRY 

MED AT WINNIPEG
1. There are about six business men 
who hold leases on this property, and 

of them have already removed
Dr. R. Campbell, Montreal, senior 

clerk of assembly, brother-in-law of 
the late Rev. D. J.Macdonnell.ls a repre
sentative man in the Presbyterian 
Church. One of his recent utterances 
will indicate his position more than a 
chapter of prose. "My voice,” he said, 
rising to a point of order, “will not per
mit me to speak on church union at 
this assembly. Neither will my High
land temper.”

That was on Saturday, and we have 
had a Sabbath day’s worship since, but 
still the words echo in one’s souL The 
man who spoke would be counted in any 
list of six great Presbyterians, whether 
listed for their scholarship, service to 
the church, or character. For eight con
secutive years he has come before the 
assembly with both voice—a rare ono 
for rhetoric and temper. This latter 
quality Is also well known. He can 
boll over and cool off without bitter
ness. What has made him afraid of 
his Highland temper?

Dr. Campbell, as has been said, is a 
representative Presbyterian. What we 
are troubled about Is: How representa
tive also is his temper? In many a 
kirk session there are grand old men of 
his type who are, we know, of his 
present frame of mind. Because they 
belong to the minority in congregations 
has little bearing on the matter. On 
the contrary, with everything In view, 
wpuld it be either “grace or gumption” 
to spill such blood on behalf of an 
Immediate church union?

represented also in kirk sessions, by 
young men of energy and old men of ) 
great hope for Christianity in the wofcjiriy 

This section of the church has had a 
long series of majorities to uphold their 
Judgments and their hopes. Hence, 
they would not be human if their feel
ings today weie lukewarm. Now for 
another question. Would there lie cither 
“grace or gumption in sending,% ci»;li 
Into such hearts” by shelving church 
union?

But the supreme court of the church 
is now dealing with the case. We would 
not like to come under its discipline by 
pre-judging the matter. The pros and 

are presenting their view's with 
every skill of high court advocates. And 
the Jury, not twelve citizens of the land, 
but five hundred men of the kirk, who 
have Just such a variety of talent and 
experience as to make supreme coun
cils do their best.

some
their stock to other premises.

Was Member of Queen’s Own 
Band and Expert 

Cornetist
RUNAWAY HORSE 

RAN HIM DOWN
Last night a message from Winnipeg 

■brought news of tho death of Hubert 
McKendry, an old Toronto boy. He 
was a member of the Queen’s Own 
Band and an expert cornet player, very 
popular amongst his comrades and 
loved and. respected by all who knew 
him. His good nature, coupled with 
his Irish humor, appealed to everyone 
with whom he came In contact. He 
was a brother of the late J. N. McKen
dry., The brothers living are Charles 

D. and W. N. of Toronto, and Robert 
McKendry of Chicago. He leaves a 
wife and one son.

A. Spellman Was Badly In
jured While Riding His 

Bicycle.

Pursued by a runaway horse along St. 
Patrick street late yesterday afternoon 
A. Spellman, 125 D’Arcy street, was at 
length trampled down by the animal near 
the comer o< Spadina and St Patrick 
and serjously Injured. The horse, gal
loping at a furious pace, disappeared 
and the owner cannot be found.

Very few people witnessed the acci
dent, and It was supposed that Spellman 
had fallen off the bicycle he was riding 
A man who saw the whole occurrence 
stated that Spellman attempted to get 
out of the way of the runaway beast by 
going to one side of the road. The horse 
seemed to divine his Intention, and 
turned In also. The man then sped to 
the other side and the horse followed.

Spellman became excited and rode in
to the centre of the road with the re
sult that he was run down. He was 
taken to the Western Hospital and Is In 
a serious condition.

cons

All this was written while we waited 
for the case to be re-opened yesterday 
afternoon. Another piece of legislation, 
however, was being most strongly pre
sented. Namely, to create a new office 
and to select the man. It is felt that 
the old firm known as the Presbyterian 
Church Is a bit antiquated. It must 
adapt itself to Its enlarged business for 
the Master. Hence a proposition to ap
point a general superintendent of the 
whole missionary and benevolent work, 
with Dr. A. S. Grant as the man. Kor
an hour the assembly took to the sub
ject like fish to water. Mr. Edward 
Brown, Winnipeg, declared that It was 
more Important to make the Presbyter
ian Church stand up in her strength 
than to have church union. “For w-; 
will make other churches go some to 
keep up with us." 
hugnorousl; described how Dr. Gram 
canvassed a well-known millionaire in 
f\ dark hour of missionary need. ! "Oh, 
1 an. too busy, I cannot see you njw.”

Continued on Page 3, Column 4> ,

OUTLET FOR SERVIA.

LONDON. June 9.—(Can. Press-)— 
The ambassadorial conference today 
discussed the question of providing 
Servia with a commercial outlet to the 
sea. A tentative plan was adopted 
and will be submitted to the home gov
ernments for further consideration.

Special Discount to Delegatee.
— —y VtSmors to Toronto who are 
I j!ly Attending toe Presbyterian 
X x//0 Congress will be granted a 

ten per cent, discount off 
purchases of men’s havS, dress suit 
cases, club bags, hat boxes, umbrellas 
and raincoats and iadles’ furs and mil- j 
linery by W. & D. Dineen Company, tiens, totalling less than *6000. The 
Show your badge and you are entitled memb. i s of the court are adhering 
to this 10 per cent, reduction. Dlneen’s, persistently to their policy of looking 
140 Yonge street, corner Temperance, after the interests of the owners of 
Established 1864. " small homes.

FEW REDUCTIONS MADE
Dr. W. J. Clark is also a representa

tive Presbyterian in Canada. In any
Appeals against the assessment In 

ward 7 before the court of revision 
resulted in a number of small reduc

tion. W. Charlton
lise of the half-dozen most prominent 
of the younger “brethren” he would 

And we have heardfind a place, 
already his voice and felt his temper.
Loth of which are excellent. He la

■f

WHEN TRAFFIC IS INTERSTATE
ECLOSES
30

Ï1
aRM.

Decision of United States Su- 
Court in Famous Great Victory for State

preme
Minnesota Test Case is of 
Far-Reaching Importano 
Two Cents a Mile Passen
ger Rate and Maximum 
Freight Rate Valid.

id 50c. Tuesday, 1
.............................25
avions widths and 
ly up to 50c. Tues- 1

Ties, open arid bias 
ires, in-all the new

•at style, fine kair- 
1 sized bodies, best 
:es 14 to 18. Regu- 
?sday, each ... .89

ST. PAUL, Minn., June 9.— 
State officials and others con
nected with the long-drawn- 
out Minnesota rate case, to
night were elated over the de
cision ■ of the United States 
Supreme Court and were unan
imous in declaring it a great 
victory for the state.

As a result of the decision 
several railroads operating In 
Minnesota will pay Into the 
state treasury approximately 
*3,000,000, in the shape of over
charges.

Tension Between Bulgaria and 
Servia is Such That Early 
Break Now Seems Inevit
able—Both Sides Appear 
Absolutely Fixed in Deter
mination Not to Yield.

25

25
WASHINGTON, June 9—(Can. 

PreM.)—The State of Minnesota won 
% substantial victory in the supreme 
court today, when in the Minnesota 
tilito rate case, Justice Hughes, for 
‘.Se ooiirt, held that the rates of the 
.Minneapolis 
BCre confiscatory and unconstitutional, 
but that the rates of the Northern Pa
cific and Great Northern were valid.

The decision was a victory for the 
state, on the

■LONDON, June 9—(Can. Press.)— 
With both sides stubbornly refusing to 
make the slightest concession, war be
tween the Balkan States is hourly be
coming more imminent If Bulgaria 
sends a negative reply to the Servian 
note—and nothing indicates that she 
will answer otherwise — Servia and 
Greece will proclaim the annexation of 
the occupied Macedonian territories, 
thereby establishing a definite casus 
belli.

The only hopeful feature of the sit
uation consists in the belief that Bul
garia is lacking the sinews of war. 
Servia and Greece are not only better 
situated in this respect, but also occu
py superior strategical positions- These 
facts probably account for the calm
ness with which Servia apparently re
gards .the prospects of war.

BELGRADE, Servia, June 9.—(Can. 
Press.)—Gen. Radomir Putnif, chief of 
■the general staff of the Servian army, 
arrived here today by special train to 
attend the war council, which will be 
held under the presidency of the king.

The Bulgarian reply to the Servian 
note respecting a revision of the treaty 
of alliance, which, it is believed, .will 
be in the negative, Is expected at an 
early date- Preparations for war con
tinue and the hospitals are being re
opened.

REV. DR.GRUNTand St. Louis Railroad

Pumps
rices
) SHOES, RUSH

interstate commerce 
of the controversy and on the

confiscatory features, with the excep
tion of the portion affecting the Min
neapolis and St- Louis.

In effect, the supreme court’s deci-
General Assembly Wants Him 

to Become Head of 
New Board of 

Finance.

lion upholds the right of the Minne
sota Commission and the legislature 
to prescribe a passenger rate of two 
cents a mile and a maximum freight 
rate, provided always those rates are 
not confiscatory.

Other High-Grade
aient colt, tan Rus- 
ucher styles; New 

[ularly $3.00, $3.50,
.. 1.75 

feH PRICE, $1.99. 
ts, in all the popu- 
. suede, tan Russia 
knd all heights of 
00. Tuesday, rush ,1 

..................... .. 1.99 ]
OXFORDS, RUSH

Rev. Dr. A. S. Grant is tile man of 
•the hour at the general asseiffMy.

This morning a special committee 
will report upon the question of trans
ferring him from the superintendency 
of home missions to take the new po
sition of chief executive officer of the 
board of finance.

Rev. Dr. Grant became prominent as 
the pioneer Presbyterian missionary 
to the Yukon.

The position of chief executive offi
cer of the board of finance was offer
ed to Dr. Grant last June, but he de
clined.

The board has now called upon the 
general assembly thru a special com
mittee to, if possible, secure his ac
ceptance of the position, “believing 
that in a very special way he possesses 
those qualities necessary to make the 
work of the board a success.”

State Rights.
Justice Hughes said:
“The commerce Jhat Is confined 

within one state and does not affect 
ether states is reserved to the state. 
This reservation is only of that power 
which is consistent with the grant to 
congress. The authority of congress 
extended to every part of interstate 
commerce and to every instrumentality 
er agency by which if. Is carried on; 
and the full control by congress over 
the subjects committed to its regula
tion is.not to be deniedor thwarted by 
the Interstate operations.

"Byen without action of commerce, 
the clauses necessarily excludes the 
state, that if regulated at all, the re
gulation should, be prescribed by a 
«•ingle authority: There is thus se
cured th-: cssentiai immunity of in
terstate Intercourse from the imposi
tion by the state of .direct burdens 
•■d restraints.

i
r Welted Oxford
black velour calf, " 

to 10. Regularly
........................2.49

LACED STYLES,

metal, patent colt, 
Goodyear welted 

•0‘and $4.50. Tubs- |
......................... 2.95

TURKS WOULD SERVE BULGARIA
SOFIA, June (Can. Frees.)—The 

president of the volunteer societies has 
received a ■ telegram from Shuimla, 
stating that 1000 Turks, exempt from 
military service, desire to form a corps 

rve Bulgaria in the event of Wat.

1
WELL KNOWN DOCTOR 

HAS PASSED AWAY■

Dr. T. H. Stark Succumbs- to 
Angina Pectoris After Short 

Illness. NEW FWEHAEt ON
MAITLAND STREET

Congress Paramount.
* “But there remains to the state to 
exercise the power appropriate to their 
territorial jurdisdietton in making 
suitable provision for local needs. 
The state may provide local improve
ments, create and regulate local 
lacllltles, and adopt protective 
measures of a reasonable character 
in the interest of health, safety and 
morals and welfare of its people, altho. 
interstate commerce may incidentally 
or indirectly be Involved. Whfere mat
ters falling within the state power, as 
above described, are also by reason of 
their relation to interstate commerce, 
within the right of the- federal power, 
congress acts, the state may act. The 
cesslty of federal action, and until 
congress acts, the States may act. The 
paramount authority of congress en
ables It to intervene at its decretion 
for the complete and effective govem-

In the death of Dr. T. H. Stark, 
which took place at his residence, 21 
Carlton street, last evening, Toronto 
has lost one. of the best known -of- the 
older school of physicians. He was in 
his 58 th year. The doctor had been 
suffering for some time with angina, 
pectoris, but had been able to attend 
to his practice until yesterday morn
ing, when he complained of feeling un
well. Medical assistance was sum- 
honed, but death took place at 7.30.

The late Dr. Stark was a native of 
Quebec, but came to Toronto many 
years ago. He was house surgeon at 
the Toronto General Hospital In 1881, 
after which he went into private .prac
tice. ’ He spoke French fluently and 
numbered many persons of that na
tionality amongst Ills patients. One 
son and two daughters survive.

The funeral, which will be private, 
will take place from his late residence 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, tomor
row afternoon.

Will Replace Present Fire Quar
ters on Yonge 

Street.:9.
L dongola kid, box 
le or double soles; 
price ...

Chief Thompson recommended to 
the property committee the purchase 
of a lot bn Maitland street for a fire
ball to replace the one on Yonge 
street, and it was concurred In. The 
lot will cost $33,000, or *384 per front 
toot. Adding the cost of building and 
equipment, the total amount will be 
*90,000. The old fireball is expected 
to be sold for *180,000.

Instead of three motorcycles for ad
ditional fire equipment for the Island, 
50 extra hydrants will be put in, to 
cost *876.

Ald. McBrlen’s motion that fees 
charged builders for Water supply 
can be paid 1n the city architect’s de
partment was adopted.

2.49

united quantity of 
special, yard.. 1.15 Continued on Page 3. Column 5-1
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The Toronto World1
EAST END STORE AND DWELLING! of
five room*, solid-brick, in good buetne»« 
section. Price *5DV0.00. Just nearing 
completion.

|UTH p^RKDALE SNAP—«4000.—Solid 

fez. eight-roomed house. Quick sate.

TANNER A GATES,
1 -ny Brokers, Tanner-Gates Bldg,,
- AdelsIda St. West. Main 5893,

TANNER & GATES,
Realty Brokers, Tanner-Gates Bldg..

Main 589S,

i Ï

ited 26-28 Adelaide St. West.t-*

jennte Reading Room 
ljanl4—14020

SENATE P Q FOURTEEN PAGES—TUESDAY MORNING- JUNE 10 1913—FOURTEEN PAGES VOL. XXX11I—No. 12,000 JPPOBS; Moderate winds; fine and a little 
warmer.. 11
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Impressions of the General 
Assembly Sy or. quill

Result in Ayu^rnlih 
Doubtful

Australia, ; 'MELBOURNE,
June 9.—(Can. Frees.)—The re
sult of the federal election Is 
still hanging In the balance, 
and the result may not be defi
nitely known for some weeks. 
Returns from the interior are 
slow, as many districts get only 
one mall a fortnight, and some 
less than that.

Present figures Indicate the ■ 
defeat of the Labor government ■ 
by a close vote,
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Tenders

If yon want a clinking drink
—one that will give jyou a feeling of delightful freshness, 
and put a dose of vigor into you, try a Ginger Ale and

LAYMAN OPPOSED 
TO CHURCH UNION

E-Si.? —»—

it !

7IREC0<•

SEPJtRTMEST Of 8IIIWI1S 111 [iiit, I Q
CANADA I

1 Women 

Socie

. 1
a

Montreal Delegate’s Vigorous 
Attack Stirred Placidity 

.c of Assembly.

a WELLAND SHIP
Section No. 1. _

NOTICE TO LCMkACTOB,
SEALED TENDERS, addressed u,*T 

unaersigned and marked “Yenrt„. 
Section No. 1, Welland bnlp Canai^ ** 
be received at this cffice until i« 
on Thursday, July 17th, 1943. cl0c- 

i’lans, specifications and form of 
tract to be entered into can be «j-J*- 
or after June 1th, at the oftice or . 
Chief Engineer of tne Department ^ 
ltidlways ana Canals, Ottawa, ana ar t? ' 
wmmm+mtrn Engineer ip Chare- Y

___ -------------------- anu.
Copies of plans and specifications m.

Wolfe’s 
Schnapps

O!

7$, c:RmM
Ulil

i i m IS CAUSING DISCORDilÜSÏ
revieRHEilln Rev. Professor Murray, How

ever, Declared That Senti
ment is Favorable.

1
Membe:11( . 

, < ■ oftice of the 
Catharines, Ontario.i

It’s as pleasing to the palate as the most delicate cocktail, 
and will do you immeasurable good. As a slice of 
lemon cleans the palate, so a glass of WOLFE’S 
SCHNAPPS clears the functional organs of the system 
of the waste matters which are productive of disease.
Tone and strengthen the liver and kidneys with a pleasing 
natural product. Get a hold of perfect health by the 
aid of a perfect drink-WOLFE’S SCHNAPPS.

Obtainable at all Holds and Retail Stores*
Agents : GEORGE J. FOY, LIMITED, TORONTO

Distributors

Gro-
b« Detained iroin the department on’uï 
payment of tne sum of tatty aonari •* 
Dona tide tenderers this amount will t! 
reiunded upon the return et the abovsS 
good condition. **

.Parties tenaerlng will be requin 
accept the fair wages schedule pre 
or to be prepared oy the V'-purtme 
Labour, wmen schedule wye-»orm 
of the contract.

Contractors are reontbsted to bear a, 
mind that telxd^rs wilf.not be conaldartj 
unless made stwettyHn accordance- win, 
tne printed forme, and in the case o-J 
firms, unless there are attached the tc • 
tuai signatures, the nature of the occu - 
pation, and place of residence of 

ber of the firm.
An accepted bank cheque for the 

of >200,000.00 made payable to the order ’ 
of the Minister of Railways and CaaaU 
must accompany each tender, which em, 
will be forielied If the party tanderlnii 
declines entering Into contract for th«-! 
work, at the rates stated In the offe,- 
submltted.

The cheque thus sent in will he 
turned to the respective contracte» 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tender» 
will be held, as security, or part security - 
for the due fulfilment of the conttici 
to be entered Into.

The lowest or any tender not new.. 
sarlly accepted.

By order,

"Moderator, moderator,” was the cry 
from a number of commissioners at 
the General Assembly yesterday after
noon after Walter Paul, one of the 
lay commissioners from Montreal, had 
stirred up the peaceful waters with 
a vigorous attack on the church union 
project.

This was the fdurth series of ad
dresses, pro and con, in the big issue, 
and the commissioners had reached 
their limit

Someone moved that speakers be 
called to time at ten minutes. Rev. 
Dr. Sedgwick began discussing the 
proposal while the .. vote was being 
taken.

Dr. Duval thundered out that the 
law was that no question could be 
discussed when a vote had been called 
for.
Rev. Dr. Mackenzie said that as mod

erator his voice was the voice of the 
General Assembly, and he advised Dr. 
Sedgwick, being the senior member 
present, to briefly oppose the time lim
itation. The commissioners were not 
in the humor for more orations and 
put the ten minutes rule in action by 
a three to one vote.

Walter Paul was in favor of organic 
union when the tltqe arrived, but not 
with such a provincial non-union sen
timent as existed at the present time. 
The unpolled vote, he believed, was 
against union, In addition to that 
actually registered. Until a great 
change took place he saw1 danger 
ahead in even keeping the proposition 
before the church. It was causing un
rest and discord, and keeping large 
givers from making contributions.

Rev. Dr. McDuncan said the speech
es at the congress calling for a united 
action against the many entrenched 
national evils, called for the Christian 
church to be united and marshalled 
like a mighty army. This could be 
hastened by union with the Methodists 
and) Congregationalists.

Confession of Faith.
Rev. Dr. Campbell, Montreal, argued 

that religions truth would be sacri- 
“oc.®2 by shelving the confession of 
faith, and the efficiency of Presbyter
ianism be lessened by merging it with 
the other denominations.

^rot; Murray said that the sen
timent in favor of organic union as 
registered In the ballot, was so over
whelming that It was the duty of the 
General Assembly to 
negotiations for Its
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L. K. JONES,

Asst. Deputy Minister and Secret*» 
Department of Railways and Canal* 

Ottawa, 2nd June, 1911 
Newspapers Inserting this advertise

ment without1 authority from the De
partment will not be paid for it.—42983.
______________ I_________________

Only 25 Cars to Sell.
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SEALED TENDERSenormously
the biggest of any similar agency on the con-

■ addressed to tin
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender to- 
Public Building, Sudbury. Ont.," will be 
received at this office until 4.00 p.m., on 
Monday, June 23, 1913, for the work men
tioned.

Plans, specifications and form, of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at the office of Mr. Thos. Hut- 
ings. Clerk of Works. Postal Station 
"F”, Yonge St.. Toronto, at the 
Office, Sudbury, Ont., and at this 
partment.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered • unlee 
made on the printed forms supplied, and* 
signed with their actual signatures, stat- 
lng their occupations and places of resi
dence. In the case of firms, the aotuel 
signature, the nature of the occupation, 
and place of residence of each member 
of the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied bv 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to - 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited If the 
person tendering cle'cltne to enter Into » 4
contract when called upon to do «o, or 7 
fall to complete the work contracted tot; ■
Ii' the tender be not accepted the '
W1U be returned. .

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secrhtiiy. ‘
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, June 2, 1913.
Newspapers will not be paid for th 

advertisement If they insert It wlthoi 
authority from the Department.—41M3
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M tinent fully justifies confidence in Cadillac 
service and reliability. »

Ask for demonstration and get the opinion of 
the hundreds in Toronto who own Cadillacs.\\\I i

PRINCESS THEATREproceed with its 
, , consummation.

flr«t order*? b^LlhZaVrVom
|
.Id Hyslop Brothers

LIMITED*

TONIGHT AND ALL THIS WINK 
Mete. Wed end Set.

LIGHTNING. KILLS THREE COWS.
•GAL.T, June 9.—(Special.

THE SENSATION 
OF THE HOUR

Carlotta Nillson

Deborah”

*f%sæ.iz2g£$izsz,y-A

W»a*f.

They were valued at >100 each.

HORSE THIEF SENTENCED II
CORNWALL. June 9—(Special. )--

Veflyr°sU,1wn^61-,FranVhHbln- 22
Derfla teaf l*f°re ^>lic« Magistrate 
k ^ OB, a charee Ot stealing
a horse and rig at Milleroches. 
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to 

yehr 1n the Central Prison at hard

r$

Shuter and Victoria Streets|

.11
i TORONTO

HI SHEA’S THEATRE
PRINCESS Twice

Dally. ! Matinees—Tues.. Thurs., I Evenings- I ! and Sat.—AJ1 Seats 26c. j 26c, 50c,*76c. ;
V

He I;BEGINNING MONDAY.
The Bonstelle Players in

“Pomander Walk”
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■ “QUO VAOIS” SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

A NY person who is the sole head of * 
family, or any male over 18 yeen 

old. may homestead a quarter section of" 
available Dominion land In Manitoba 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appUoMt 
must appear in person at the Domietoe* 
Lanai» Agency

The 20th Century Wonder FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been the standard for 20 years, 
and for 40 years prescribed and 
recommended by Physicians. 
Accept no other. At all drug 
gistS. 2167

The Masterpiece Photo Drama.
All seats reserved. GRAND Mat*. 86c; Children 15c 

hrgs. 26c. 86c.
26c and 60c.

50c

LYMAN E. HiWE’S 
TRAVEL FESTIVAL
HOLLAND

MAT.
EVERYThe Self Acting A . . ov Sub-Ageno* for the,

district. Entry by proxy may be maae 
Rn>' agency, on certain condition*, by 

rather, mother, oon. daughter, brother ot, 
sister of intending, homesteader.

Duties—Six months' residence upoi 
and cultivation of the land In each ol* 
three years.

I
DAY%

^ Gas Light V homentender may tivn. 
within nine miles of his homestead on* 
farm of at least SO acres solely owned, 
and occupied f>y him or by hi* father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or alitor.

In certain districts a homestead# to ' 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Pria 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Must reside upon the he 
stead or pre-emption six months In (
01. 8lx„ y?a;s worn date of homes! 
entry (Including the time require 
earn homestead patent) and cultl 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted bli 
homestead right and cannot obtain l 
pre-emption may enter for a purent» 
homestead In -certain districts. Prl 
6,1.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside I 
months In each of three vears, cultiva 
fifty acres and erect a house worth *8 

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Intsrk

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of th 
advertisement will not be paid for —264

HOFBR A Uer .L.NcSm?asLIQUID EXTRACT OF «AIT.
The moil, invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or tho athlete. 

W. H. LEJ8, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 
The Reinhardt Salvador. Brewer» 

limited, Toronto

edtf
FOLLY

:

ALL-BOY EXHIBITION1 Auspices Bovs’ Dominion.ni Moss Park, 123 Shuter Street 
WEDNESDAY to SATURDAY 

June 11-14

246 WILSON LODGE NO. 86 G.R.C.I FOR An emergent meeting 
will be held at the 
Temple Building on 
Tuesday (today) at 3 
p.m. sharp for the pur
pose of attending the 
funeral of 
Bro. IV. A.

i / LightingV: : - $1,000
REWARD

Afternoon and Evening.

26c evenings. J unon?" -ChUdren^'Day" 
afternoon 6c. s'

/?I f

Just Think Of It ; n ' 
\\\ I u »

'Si If/ >v
V. Adults 25c.late

from 95 Deerbourne Avenue to St/.l ante's* 
Cemetery. Let every brother try to at
tend.

our
N YourV\

No OilJ
1

Ga, RANGE 
G« MANTLES

W. A. MACLAREN. W.M.$

Board of 
Education

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 

I at The Ontarit Medical Institute. 
^63-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.-

•S

«s, mm-Estate Notices

No Carbon 
No Matches 
No Friction 
No Battery

Nothing To Replace or Wear Out
Six Coupons from The Daily World and 39 Cents.

<3 4-1 NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—In the Mat
ter of the Estate of Sarah Bailey, Late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Province of Ontario, Widow Do

sa* SEALED TENDERS, addressed t» the, 
undersigned, and endorsed. "Tender f<*', 
Public Building. Shelburne, Ont," will 
be received at this office until 4.00 p.m. 
on Monday. June 30. 1913, for the «*-j 
structlon of a Public Building, at Shel
burne. Ont. I

All Gas Burners
There is SEALED TENDERSJust turn on the Gas 

and hold the Lighter 
as shown

addressed to 
the Secretary-Treasure!- of the Hoard, 
will be received until

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the provision of the Trustee Act. being 
1 George V.. Chap. 26, Ont., that all cred
itors and others having claims against 
the estate of the above-mentioned Sarah 

' 11 . ,ey- who dle(t on or about the 25th dav
- °* January, 1909, at Toronto," are required

to send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the 
undersigned, on or before the 15th day of 
July, A.D. 1913, their names and addresses 
and full particulars of their claims, and 
the nature of the security. If any, held bv 
them, all duly verified by statutorv de
claration. and. after the said date" 'the 
Trustee and Executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to tlm claims of which they 
shall then have notice. They will not be 
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person of whose claim notice shall 
r.ot have been received by them at the 
Hme of said distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 9th day of June. A.D. 1*13. ^
IMPERIAL TRUST COMPANY OF 

CANADA. LIMITED, by Price, Gar
vey & Co., their Solicitors.

Plans, specification and form of oy* 
tract can be seen and form* of tntms 
obtained at the office of Mr. G. M. Vance. 
ICC., Shelburne, Ont., at the office «t 
Mr. Thos. A. Hastings, Clerk of Work.* 
Postal Station "K," comer Tong# 
Charles street*. Toronto. Ont, and *1 
this department-

Persons tendering arc notified test,! 
tenders will not bo considered unlaW 
made on the printed forms supplied, on®!r 
signed with their actual signatures, suu-j 
lng their occupations and places wTJJl 
sldence. In the case of firms the actuaL j 
signature, the nature of the occupation. 
and place of residence of each memwni 
of the firm must be given- , J

Each tender must be accompanied ro, 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
payable to the order of the Honora**! 
the Minister of Public Works, equal w 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount m 
the tender, which will be forfeited u 
person tendering declines to enter l=w 
a contract when called upon to ...Li, 
or fall to complete the work contiJojjT 
for. If the tender be not accepted , 
cheque will be returned.

The Department does not 
to accept the lowest or any tenth*.

By order, ___ _

i
Friday Noon, June 13, 1913It Will Do The Rest

= FOR!

MIDSUMMER REPAIRSVVHW I t-Aaf

HOTEL CLERK TSundry Schools
Must be experienced. Write er telephone.

CABINET WORK 
PAINTERS’ WORK 
TINSMITH WORK

Specifications may be soon and all 
.«formation obtained at the oftice < f 
the Superintendent of Buildings,
Hall. Each tender must be ac3. m- 
panled with an accepted bank cheque 
for five per cent, of the amount of 
tender or Its equivalent in cash. Ten- 
deie must be In the hands of the Kec-
miar«T.realu.rer at hla '’tltce In the 
City Hall not later than 12 o’clock 
on the day named, after which 
der will be received, 
any tender will 
accepted.

Hotel Royal - Hamilton —Th

yoThreshing Outfiti
City —by

COMPLETE
FOR SALE BY AUCTION

At Richmond Hill, the property of John 
Hickson, on Saturday. June 14 
at 3.

By Mail 2 Cents Extra. —ea<-
—an ISale

234
J. H. PRENTICE, Auctioneer.

fllAKL NOTICE that the partnership 
1 known us Jackson & Dowdell, here- 
.ufote subsisting between Arthur Jack- 
5011 and myself, W. A. Dowdell, and 
rled on at 122 Adelaide Street

—haCLIP COUPON FROM PAGE 3 noon 
no ten- 

The lowest or 
r.ecensari!v be

>1
bind iWtf —my—Coming to this country 22 

ago penniless. Mrs. Rebecca Karp, 
of New York City, Is now the 
of u. three-storey house In that city 
which she purchased from the pen
nies saved from the business of sell
ing newspapers at 

jthe Brooklyn Bridge.

years notNOTE—It will not ignite natural gas. i
Demonstrated daily at The World Office, 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, or 15 
Main Street East, Hamilton.

knownercar-
ronto, has been dis. Dived from'this* date" 

Dated this 5th day of June i'll- 
W. A DOWDELL.

W. W. HODGSON,
Actirig Chairman of Committee.

W. C. WILKINSON,

Department of Public Works, Otta**ri 
June 6. 1913. :

New*pai>er» will not be paid f"*- 1
advertisement If they Insert It wirno* - 
authority from the Department—3” ' •

the entrance of
62

V Fecretarj -Treasurer.
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ALEXANDRA| MAT.
WisD. 25c

PERCY HASWELL
In Sir Arthur Pinero's Best Comedy

THE AMAZONS
Nights: 26c, SOo, 76c. Sat. Mat., 25c, 

60c.
Next week—"Sham.’’

Scarboro Beach Park
FREE SHOW

THE FLYING HENRYS
Horizontal Bar Comedians.

THE SIX 1DÏANA SISTERS
Acrobats.

MOVING PICTURES
Films Changed Three Times a Week.

Band of Mississauga Horse
Every Evening.

SHEA’S
NIGHTS—8.20 

MATINEES—2.20
Prices—26c, 50c, 75c. 

All Seats 26c.

“THE BEST THING IN YEARS”
ALL THIS WEEK

THE BONSTELLE PLAYERS
/

Will present Louis N. Parker's ComedJ- of Happiness,

“POMANDER WALK"
"As Innocent and sweet as a whiff of newly-mown hay.”—N. Y. Evening 

Post.
"Like a chapter from a most delightful fairy tale."—Brooklyn Engle.

MATINEES TUES., THURS., SAT. ALL SEATS RESERVED.
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BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
daily matinees
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CORD RALLY IN 
OLD ST. ANDREW’S

CARPENTERS’ STRIKE 
IS NOT YET OVER

—.... - :IMPRESSIONS OF 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY

I « union. "What the mattot with Mc
Gill?” he said the university boys shout. 
And the unswei is: “She’s al! righti" 
I want to ask after we have felt the 
i.oprer of this congress, what is the mat
ter with the Presbyterian Church-.’ Im
mediately, amid laughter and great ap
plause, the answer came as on a college 
green: “She’s all right!”

Dr. R. Campbell, Montreal, drew

authorised the federal commission do; 
prescribe either-maximum u ■■ .minimum ! 
rates for intrastate traffic. The fixing ; 
of reasonable rates for intrastate 
tranpurtation was left where it had 
been found, that is with the states 
and agencies free led by the states 
to deal with that subject.

Didn’t Exceed Power.
. . . “Vnder the '-s'ui Wished principles

about him a still greater interest. Look-’governing state action, the court did 
tng quite frail, yet charged with a >not transcend the limits of its author- 
temper he had described as, bring quite ity m transmitting the rates herein 
brittle, he solemnly declared that the |involved, assuming them to be reason- 
issue was one of “1 fe and death’’ to !able. It exercied’an author:tv appro- 
him. He argued that the Presbyterian priai? to its territorial Jurisdiction andsrs^ aysf°r«jfr S3 iss^sr010 •» -«• "S*",
that, other denominations should come 1

TO STUDY GOOD 
ROADS IN EUROPE

i'|t West Indies Exhibit;
.

I

C™s M *1 A larger than ever exhibit is 
to be made by the West Indies 
at the Canadian National Ex
hibition this year. A public ap
propriation of 11000 has been 
made for the exhibit, and >600 

li * has been raised by .private sub- 
scrip lions. A representative of 

! ’ the islands will be sent with 
i, the exhibit -

ii

♦—
.AT ,CAN*‘- TVom«n

id marked th«5"l“r-siiS i ■— 1-i?: ;“’T«SUltEV,EWED YEAR '?ORK
naln, t ittawa an^ X1 .«1’B Kngmee: InVn^^i

to ,uid specification» - F tn« Department "..T»'
sum of utty aouars!1 l5e 
ers this amount will " "turn or theaC.^

Ing will be required j. I 
wages schedule prerSJ^’
d oy the Department1^ 
schedule wilt form l.l "

Home
» wemUnoteh«.t0 beer 1u r, svterian Church, opened the biggest 
ctly In accordanei'^SiP "i »Hï 'n its hlstor>' yesterday afternoon 

and in th^SL^ Ul * pit evening, when more than 2000 wo
re are attached the », =3 men attended two meetings held in 
the nature of the occu i s. Andrew’s Church, King and Sim-
e of residence of WCh X streets. Without any doubt the
ink'chem.e ... ... « meetings held yesterday were the blg-
dr p&vabYê tn tP* ,uln i red women’s meetings ever held in 
. f Railways and^JlfT Toronto, but it is anticipated that the 
each tender. whlchTT t sessions to be held during the next 
if the party tender!»* tiiree days will be even larger than
into contract for thï liose of the opening day. It was osti

tes stated in the offer mated that about 700 of the women 
ms sent in v : pu-sent at yesterday’* meetings were

respective ™!1. bVe" delegates from all over the Dominion, 
e noPt ucceptedT ' aCt0r*'s tod as more delegates are expected to-
the successful" tenderer « to the meetings promise to be larger

ecurtty, or part security J ever.
filment of the contract Everything planned for the mission

ary jubilee is planned on the biggest 
icii* possible—even to the reception 
and luncheon given to the delegates by 
tie Women’s Association of St, An- 

lt is no little task to

s Home Missionary 
Society Delegates Taxed 

Church’s Capacity.

Three Hundred Members of 
Union Are Still 

Idle.

! Continued From Page 1.
“Excuse me, sir,” said the man with the 
subscription list, I am busy l>po, but 1 
have come to sèe v-o-u.” "How much do 
you want?” “One thousand dollars." 
"Here, give me the pen,” for the man 
evidently did not like the k>6k of his 
Visitor’s jawbone.

That was a wholesome piece of work. 
Next, they turned to the ovdei of thé 

„ . - Society of Car- day and proceeded to argue chuten
pen ten, urn sun idle. Strike pay is be- union like a blind Institute would hive a 
mg granted these men at fh per" week. game of football. We Just sat and re ■

p-adyeu. Miss Helen Macdonald, Mrs. thMS
J. F. McCurdy, Miss Bell, first W. H. temple at which the men still unplaced' ZXiv ^hstZted as Î ™ ,
M. S. nurse, and Dr. A. J. Hunter first • nay reKieter tneir names and di-a.v strike u ',nstlt.uted,,.aa a, <-ourt* of
medical mlsslonac. " uni,nl ma- to aiwwta to v.orK : Jle Çhurch and not a bunch ot men

•rué oeeido any man who held a job during °n the corner.!’ Then we almost cath° .ar* re" thewriko. 8 joui the first part of these Impressions
sponsible foi the entertainment of the ,.Tic*ïîln* bas been discontinued since referring to the time-honored dignity'
society’s delegates are: the strike was formally declared off. The of these deliberations '

Miss M. Russell, registration; Mrs. °JKantzations now depend upon the men What is wrong with the case amD. Strachan, railway certificates; Mrs. B ,£ï wa^ï Not ITcÊ
na«f' ^IUfttnf: M-a. A. J. night 61 members of the Builder?1 En at> one time three union men wore 

Kooertson, bt. Andrews Church, re- oliange declare that cent» will be the standing to drive more nails into the
ception : Mrs. J. Stewart Skeaff, ush- Prevailing rate paid tms year. Xone of minority report, aitho it wtts spikod to
ering; Mi's. John Davidson. Convenor UlC8e liAVe signet; the ib-ceut agree- thv table bv' a previous unionist, dt 
program committee, arid Mrs. J. Grant îplp,ho,!(:(1book *how* ^0 ma«- was not "turn about fairplay,” but lour
Needham, secretary of tile committee, business in the cùyl w hTtoulUteîî to onP* The cner«' of those favoring

Statement is representative of about. the majority report, seems to be due to 
one-eighth of the trade. ‘ the fact that they are smarting under

Thru being organized, the exchange the rein, and want to go ahead,
to, of course, more Influential than these There was temper, too. Who has not 
figures indicate. Its members employ some? But the moderator is the rignt 
thY inou r,,^rP,nnA<lré’ù Ji* H.om,?ared kind of man where Highland temper
Who will refuse to mk at the «S and every other kind burst out “The 
scale. moderator’s opinion is not according to

The Cabinetmakers' Union, who ha.ve law,” roared a great divine from under 
now been out about six week?, met yes- the gallery. There was considerable 
terday afternoon and decided to-continue confusion, and one côuld see that the 
ÎÎJ® strike- Four hundred men are strik- man at the helm” was a trifle nettled
ing, man> of whom have left town tem- ot hearimr his name He silenced the porarily and reported by letter at yes- at hearing his name, lie silenced tne
terday s meeting. The cabinetmakers opposition, and with emphasis ga\ e 
are drawing $5 a week strike pay, and judgment. “The moderator has given- 
hope to be able to increase this when the no opinion: he has simply asked the 
carpenters' troubles are over. 'court to express its pleaadre 6n the mat-

“The strike has been a success,” de- ter.” The smoke cleared and Murdoch
ST Mackenzie had them still in hand.And ^ 6 broke it At the right time. Thor» wnr<* irood snewhes too if itMany of the contractors who signed our There were good speeches too, if it

agreement did so on the undemanding were not that press, pulpit and plat- 
that they would get men within a. few form have worked overtime for years in 
days. We could not afford to antagonize presenting every conceivable piece of 
these friendly firms.” Information. Dr. Christie, Winnipeg,

coming fresh’ from the - Union of 
Churches In Scotland, said that the con
gress had led the church to take the 
view of Itself as a fighting force. To 
him union seemed to be the only way 
to line up these forces, and the sooner 
the better. Dr. Duncan, Toronto, fol
lowed, eloquently defining the union 
movement to be religious and not ec
clesiastical in Its character. President 
Murray, Saskatoon, on the same side 
scored the minority report as ruination 
to union, and maintained that the 
church was under obligation to endeavor 
to complete the work.

W. A. McLean, Provincial 
Highways Engineer, Will 
Spend Some Weeks There

:

PEEKS'
members u* Mi* Uoiiea brotherhood 

«■ua the Amalgamated

WILL ATTEND CONGRESSespecially Mrs. Logie’e singing came 
as a revelation.

Some of the speakers at the after
noon meeting were Miss In glia. Mrs. 
J. J. Steele, Mrs. I. C. Sharp, Montreal, 
Mrs. A. W. Thompson, Pictou, N.S.;

I Mrs. Wm. Cochrane, Mrs. A. I* Mac-

congress.
and loin her if thov desired closer -, ¥ f;he slt"ation has become such 
unltvJ ' " - j d closet that adequate regulation of inter-state

But the audience was restless. It SmDosina^’.nYeeo^f0.1^4 wlth.out

S3 SHS Seither one way or other, but let the . ,f,°,r,iconÇ1 <:®s ‘-0 determine,
church have a rest frrtin controversy. , -, .. ' Dmits of its constitutional

; authority over nterstate commerce 
Again in. the evening in a thin house janr* instruments, thv measure of a first step in the promulgation

the real business of the general aseem- | regulation it should apply. of the government good roads scheme
bly was resumed. Among the gpod , ... Must ^ppfy Law. ex- niii nntarix ... .
speeches two deserve special mention, !, U i* the. function of the court to p-,",•*' ’, I.g.twsy
Rev. W. R. McIntosh, London, in speak- ! interpret and apply the law already ’ e -n er *' ' A' AIcLean leaves tomor-
ing of work among young people, said i enreted. but not under the guise of row for a tour of the highway system
that other churches have left us in the • construction to provide a more corn
iest' on this matter We are too top- ; paraltve scheme* of, regulation than 
heavy With philosophy and theology, congress has decided upon. Nor in the 
but cannot get down to understand the j absence of federal action may effect 
nature and aftns of young people. Dr. : be denied to the laws of the stole 
John McNeil. Toronto, said that the j Enacted wi thin the field which it i« 
favorite minister of must mothers is entitled to occupv until its 
not the best scholar or the greatest f is limited thru the exertion bv *
boys°randUgiHse ^ Wh° ^ ^ ****“>™ of constifut.on-

Membership in Ten Years Has 
Grown to Nearly Twenty- 
.1 Three Thousand

Special Attention Will Be Paid 
to French Road 

Systems.ME-

iiuphed and encouraged by the 
fruitful results of nine years of mto- 
lioo work lr. Canada, the Women’s 

Missionary Society of the Pres-

of Great Britalri and Europe.
purpose is to gatherccnipiete data 
garding the organization, construction 
and financial management of European 
roads, and it is understood that this

Hi*
re-

LIBERAL PARTY FUND 
USED TO PURCHASE

material on his return will be turned ‘ 
over in the form of a report to the 
government, which will largely direct 
the future policy to be instituted.

Mr. McLean will represent the On
tario Government at the third inter
national good roads congress, which 
convenes in London from June 28 to 
28. and will participate in several ex
cursions thruout the British Isles at 
its conclusion. This assembly calls 
together from all parts of the world 
recognized expert* in construction and 
management and the expectation is to 
place the province in a leading posi
tion in this field on the American con
tinent.

Special attention will be paid to the 
French method of road building anti 
an extended visit will be made to the 
French School of Roads and Bridges 
at Paris. Here, at the present time, 
the efficiency of tar and asphalt 
ducts to lay the dust and at the 
time provide a strong binder under 

-automobile traffic is being subjected 
to severe examination. Up to date On
tario has avoided any extensive use of 
this material, which is proving su 
popular across t.he border, and the re
sults of the European investigation 
may be taken largely to direct any fu
ture use In the province.

Mr. McLean purposes spending some 
time In Scotland, Switzerland and Ger
many as well, his whole trip consum
ing six weeks.

con-

STATES GIVEN POWER BOYS’ EXHIBITION 
TO FIX RR. RATES! OPENS TOMORROWContinued From Page 1.

disgust and discouragement in the 
rank and file of the ministerial party. 
There is profound disappointment that 
Lloyd George should have been 
indiscreet in such a matter. When a 
party, after having been seven years 
in office, gets into the disgruntled 
frame of mind now prevailing among 
Asquith’s followers, it nearly always 
portends a smash-up, and no one in 
the house of commons would be sur
prised if the government should find 
Itself in the minority any day as a re
buke to the present conditions.

Asquith’s power and reputation have 
steadily grown thru all the trouble, 
for he was as much Ln the dark as 
anybody else about these transactions, 
and now he is the sole hope of his 
party. He knew nothing either of 
Murray's Marconi investments on his 
own or his party's account. But the 
people ask: “What can Asquith do to 
revive the hopes and courage of the 
Liberal party?" There can be no de
bate on the subject in the house of 
commons until the Marconi committee 
reports, and the Unionists are not go
ing to permit the report to be adopted 
as long as they can prevent it.

On the Defensive.
TItis Marconi business supplies to 

them the lack of either a policy or a 
leader. It puts tile ministerialists on 
the defensive and diverts attention 
from the dissensions in the Union 
Party, so th- u nionist will keep thé 
committe going to the uppermost 
limit. The Radicals have always con
stituted themselves the champions of 
purity in public life against the tradi
tional jobbing and nepotism of the 
Unionists. So this stock speculating 
by Liberal ministers, especially by one 
who has taken tae highest stand as a 
critic of the Thor side- provides rnoàt 
destructive ammunition for thé Union
ists. There is no Radical, they have 
more feared and hated than Lloyd 
George- Therefore, their delight at 
getting him i.i wrong can be imagined 
If Lloyd George should resign 
but he has no intention of doing so, 
the government could not go on long.

Tonight Mr. Asquith moved in the 
house of commons, the second read
ing of the home rule bill, 
second journ -v to the house of lords, 
but the Unionists, in high spirits, were 
offering to bet five to one, that the 
Liberal cabinet will be destroyed be
fore the bill will become law.

The Irish Nationaliste are putting a 
good face on a situation which seems 
to confirm the idea that Ireland’s hopes 
of regaining hoi parliament are in
evitably frustrated by misfortune-

any tender not Maw 
der,
L. K. JONES,
Minister ajtd Seers tar 

tatlwaya and Canal. ' 
iwa, 2nd June, 1913 
sorting this advertise*- 
utborlty from the Le- 
t be paid for it.—42993 

61234

Continued From Page 1. Everything is Ready for the 
Fine Display at Moss 

Park Grounds.

even
ment of that which has been commit
ted to its care, and for this purpose ana 
this extent, in response to a conviction 
of national need to displace local laws 
by substituting laws of its own 

State Regulation.
“State regulation of railroad rates 

began with railroad transportation. 
Tlfe authority of the state to prescribe 
what shall be reasonable charges for 
Interstate tworld-wide), unless It be 
limited -by the exertion of the consti
tutional power of congress with re
spect to interstate commerce and its 
instruments.

“Congress, in the act to regulate 
commerce, expressly provided that the 
provisions of the act should not ex
tend to transportation ‘wholly within 
one state.’ Having regard to the terms 
of the federal statute, the familiar 
range of state action at the time it 
was enacted, the continued exercise of 
state authority in the same manner 
and to the same extent, after its en
actment, and the decisions of this 
court recognizing and upholding this 
authority, the court finds no founda
tion for the proposition that the act 
to -regulate commerce contemplated 
interference with the authority of the 
state to prescribe reasonable rates for 
the exclusively internal traffic thru
out the extent of the territory. Nei
ther by the original act nor by its 
amendment, has congress sought to es"- 
■taglisih a unfled control over interstate 
rate it has not set -up a -standard for 
intrastate rates or prescribed or

drew's Church.
fwd 1060 women, and it took more 
-than five loaves and two fishes to go 
around last night.

The reception was sandwiched In be
tween the two meetings, so that the 
delegates did not find It necessary to 
leave the church until the conclusion 
ef the evening meeting.

Presented With Gavel.
The feature of the afternoon meet- 

leg was the presentation of a gavel to 
Mre. John Somerville, the president, by 
Lady Mortimer Clark, one of the hon- 
orory presidents. The gavel presented 
to the president was made of wood 
taken from the pulpit of old Knox 
Church. which stood on the site now 
occupied by the Robert Simpson store.

The W. H. M. S. was organized in 
Knox Church, June 9, 1903, and the 
Idea of having a gavel made of the 
pulpit of the destroyed church was 

lag are notified that * Wggested by Mrs. Parsons, one of the 
be considered • unie» earliest members of the society. Yes-

ited forms supplied, and terday she was sick and missed see-
actual signatures, stat- ing the presentation,

^e nran/L??C?£ M r.e«i- “Lady Clark says I am to use it 
iture of The’ o ecu Dation gtntly,’’ said Mrs. Somerville, after the
idencc of each member presentation, and she then proceeded

be given. 1% to pound the platform table in obetii-
mst be accompanied by ; / tnce to Instructions, 
ue on a chartered bank, I Mrs. Somerville needs a gavel, too, 

H°n°uraVi* I for there are many speakers on the 
P c')C of' theS'unount of l ’rogmn, and it is easy for them to 

1 will be forfeited \ tmPass on each other’s time. The big
decline to enter into a -4 address of the afternoon was Mrs. H. 

idled upon to do »o. or |Kipp's. Mrs. Kipp spoke at the
’he work contracted tenfl 
not accepted the

Everything is being rapidly 
shape by the Toronto boys for 
all-day exhibition, to be 
Wednesday to Saturday this 
■their Moss Park grounds.

Plans and diagrams are being put 
to show the welfare work which is 
ing done among the boys of. this 
Some of the charts

Put in 
their 

held from

THEY WON’T PAY* 
THAN FORTY-TWO CENTS

week, at

-*ERS addressed to the 
endorsed "Tender for 

Sudbury, Ont.,” will be 
nfflce until 4.00 n.m„ on 

1913, for the work mon

itions and form of con- 
•n and forms of tender 
il floe of Mr. Thos. Hast- 
Yorks. Postal station 

Toronto, at the Pool 
Ont., and at this De-

pro-
>am«

up
he

el ty. 
reve-will contain

lations to many of those who will
. , ... It J* expected

that several thousands will show their 
Interest in the work among the boys 
by their attendance. One of the fea
tures of the event will be an open air 
entertainment by the boys of the dif
ferent clubs and organizations of the 
city, and for this a large grand stand 
Is being erected.

at
tend the exhibition.Builders Exchange Issue Statement 

in Which They Say They Will 
Refuse to Pay More Than 

Advance Made May 1.
On the other side there was something 

pathetic in listening to the -two ”oia 
worthies" who defended the kïrtc Mr. 
Walter Paul, Montreal, a giant in phy
sique, whose big heart is well known to 
the whole church, had a "few notes" to 
nlc. his memory, and perchance protect 
his temper. Bi’.t his papers got nuxe.l, 
tr.ri at any rate a speech from this great 
Montreal elder, spread out on paper, 
would be so artificial that, he would 
not know it himself. Hen.ce >e are yet 
in doubt what his written line of argu • 
mem was. But we know ills opinion of

■it ■ '• ..

At a meeting held In the Builders' 
Exchange, yesterday afternoon, the 
following carpenter contractors were 
present, all ot whom have not signed 
any agreement with the Carpenters' 
Union, and will not pay more than 42 
cents per hour this year to. carpenters- 
The meeting wishes to refute the state- 
ment, that i5 cents per bout is to be 
the prevailing rate for this season, 
as the Builders’ Exchange, who are the 
recognized authority in Toronto em
ploying the majority of carpenters, 
will .not pay more than tne advance 

-tnajlfc on May 1, to 42'cents.
H. C Appleton,*737 Bathurst st.
James Angds.,2bl Spadlnr Toad.- .
Frank Armstrong, .'90 Berkeley st-
C. W. Batt. 2lu High Park ave.
W- Beers 196 York st-
J. T. Baldwin. Ill Cambridge ave-
Brown and Cooper. 297 Carlton st.
C. A. Bradshaw, 183 Davenport rd.
G- A. tlatesoa, 183 Dowling ave.
8. B. Bagshaw & Son. 477 Marion 

street.
C. Cooper, 2'S Dupont st.
A- B- Coleman. 1609 Queen west.
H. Cockbum & Sons, 1017 Dufferin 

street-
A. Clark & Son 425 Avenue rd.
Croker and Lc Drew, 185 Ossington 

avenue.
Champion and Saunders, 720 Logan 

avenue.
J, V. Denjke. I3l» Ossington ave.
W. Davidson ,v Son, 188 Duke st.
R. Dennis & Son, 157 William st.
W. Forbes A Son. 65. Lee ave.
E. R. French, 37 dunnyside ave.
A. Fisher, 114 Church st-
T. V. Gearing,
J. C. Gilchrist- Perth and Ernest 

avenues.
C. XV. Murndeli. 10 Munro Park.
G. Henry 4: Son. 153 Rusholme rd.
S. R. Hughes. 79 Portland st.
S- Hogg, 212 Markham st.
T. Neal. 862 Dundas st.
A. Johnston. 22 Humbert ave-
R. G- Kirby. 5„.J Yonge st.
Laidlaw Lumber Co-, Traders Bank 

Building.
F. E. L oyd, 32 Duggan ave.
Wm. Munro .4 Son. 76 Spadina ave.
T. J. Madill, 52 Albert us st,
D- and M. J. Madden. 552 Adelaide 

west.
F- Markham, Orchard View.
H Muughan. 4s Quebec ave.
G. G Miles. .556 Dundas st.
.1rs. McKenzie. 447 Gladstone ave. 
XV. H. Martin <x Co., 28 Harcourt

avenue.
G. Nicholson, til Clinton st.
F- Pitts. 77 Ru.v'iawn ave.
T. Painter & Son. 333 Huron st.
XV- F". Petty. 7 Si. Albans ave.
T. F. Robertson. 438 Delaware 
John Rae. 1<;1 MacPherson 
George Rath hone. JO Xorthcote st, 

George Sparling, 759 Dufferin st.
A. Switzer, 216 XVUhvow

WILSON’S«N.

Rake Up and 
Shovel Out■fl -iV Anceat congress on missions, and yes- 

twtey her strong, clear voice again 
convinced the audience of the faith 

Wi- end Interest that she carries with her 
into her work.

Mrs. Kipp’s subject was “The Story 
SecFetary. Vi of Ten Years." She graphically de- 

ublic Works, » scribed some of the activities of the
l!Wm,tJY™e ,™ti91fL " ,oc!et3’ and to,d of lta expansion from 
they inlettti irithwt * compan-v of 442 women in 1904 to 

he Department.—41813?°f '2'636 <n She stated
jjl " that the society raised $48,031

year, and that in 1913 they were aim
ing at a budget of $65,000.

Conveyed Greetings.
Greetings from the General Assemb

ly to the society were conveyed by 
— DOMINION LAMB I Jév'Crookshank of Montreal, and 
ULATIONS N° I McTnggavt of the Robertson Mc- 
fo is the sole he,a Y'I mora! Church and Institute, Winni- 
ny male over 18 yS*r* ?l ^g„nnThe lne,tltutp in Winnipeg cost 
ad a quarter section of ’ I and war built by the noclety.
■ land in Manitobr., I „McTaggart thanked the women 
Alberta.- The applicant 11 what they ljad done, and in so 
>»rson at the Dominiou'h I doing stated that at the present time 
V nrn,;A£0n<:1h (°L ^ I 1406 children of foreign origin 
[ certain ^udittonï^by’J instruction at the institute,
n: daughter, brother or . I ,.Mr- McTaggart almost introduced 
r. homesteader :■ Jre ’unrage question in his remarks.

residence upc ■ I 1 hope the tune will come,” he said, 
f the land in each of "■ when the 
Homesteader may live j* have a 
of his homestead on a 
SO acres solely owned., 

him or by his father,J 
hter. brother or sister, ’f 
fricts a homesteader in 1 
v pre-empt a quartor- 
lils homestead.

fide upon the home- 
ion six months in each 
’m date of homestead 
'he time required tu 
•■itent) and cultivate

"bo has exhausted his 
"id cannot obtain a 
enter for a purchaaeU. 
tain districts. Pricei i 
"ties—)lust reside sixjj 
three years, cultivated 

ct a house worth $80i., i 
V. CORY, '
'deter of .the Interior.| 

publication of this! 
not he paid for.—26844'

» SALE■ . % 9 Jl
t does not bind itaelf 
or any tender.

-r,
’• DfiSROCHERS;

now,
Every particle of our immense 
stock of smokers’ goods must be 
sold, because we must vacate our 
premises at 94 Yonge street by 
Saturday. Only 6 days left to 
rake up and shovel out our entire 
stock.
Everything at cost and under. 
Don’t miss this chance to get a 
really fine pipe at a great saving.
You’ll have to hustle if you want 
some of these genuine bargains.

REFRIGERATORSlast
on its

- We carry a line 
o f Refrigerators 
which are the last 
word in heat insuy 
Iatlon. The Inter* 
lor air is dryer

7ZZ7t,

1 1 ' 
l .. -, i
L_2L ' ' ."b'ft'i

than that outside.
I Maximum results 
* from minimum 

quantity o f ice. 
An ornament to 
any home.

We will be pleas
ed to furnish full 
particulars, either 
by phone or mail. '

on

ANOTHER GRAFT TRIAL.
102 Carlton stNEW YORK, June 9.—(Can. Press.) 

—Another of the so-called police graft 
trials was begun in supreme court to
day, when Peter J. Duffy, a sergeant, 
was called to face a jury on an ind’.ct- 

women of Canada will ment charging him with having ac- 
, vote." (Limited applause), cepted a $30 bribe from Julius Roth, a 

,?e church ought to lead the way, gambler, to insure protection for
wrV u , 110w we °"kht to have the I Roth’s poker-,rooms in Harlem. The
eevH3!! ”'lg inour ccurt over at Man- jury was only two-thirds completed 

n,,!3 ' tonight and the case went over until
w,ing to tne size of the church tomorrow morning,

any of the women who took pan in Duffy figured in the testimony of a
(tip. *)^0Ce<‘li','gT could not be heard, number of witnesses in recent graft 
hr : jowevti-. w ts not the case of j 
til’.®' ■ of Nelson. 1who
peiiglited the v.-c.r.en with her singing 
hi-- ,C■ Boio ''i’nto Him,” from 

• tooel’e Messiah. Tv Toronto women

F-— — ' “ — ... A

were

nths’

•m

PHONE MAIN 7066 m
■

Price
VA

trials, it being alleged that he was 
collector for Dennis Sweeney, one of 
: he four inspectors convicted for con- 

• splr.icy and now serving one yea-- in 
the workhouse on Blackwell’s Island-

\YAAIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED VV

17 Temperance Street
and

! m m st. \

mmRETAILWHOLESALE

mkf
Used on 
most of

i\
ave. B.B.B. PIPE, as Illustration, $1.00, Regular $2.06 

Peterson Patent, same as Illustration, $1.05, Reg. $5.00 
G B.D., as Illustration, $1.00, with Finest Amber Mouthpiece

Genuine
Clear Havana Cigars Briar Root

Pipes

Z''ll ave.i ;
I

■■ ave.
Scholej- Pros., 133 Ontario st.
T. J. Sullivan, 552 Ontario st 
Wm. Scott, 42 Sproatt ave.
J. C- Scott Co . 108 River st.
W. E. Slatt'.i'V 00 Pleasant ave.
J. 11. Smith iv Son. Strachan 
Skipper Bros.. 399 Curzon st.
J. S))ooner. 54 Shirley st 
Smith and McElroy, 208 Close 
Ç. Sim. $72 Markham st.
W. William.ton. 137 Woodbine ave.
A. Welch. ’!3 Richmond st. east. 
Woodley it Son, 117 Peter st 
A- Weller & Co.. 54 Tecumseth st 
E. E. Woodley. 158 Davenport rd- 
XX'iskham Bros, 5 Greenlaw 
G- J. Woods. -0 Dearborn 
J. Ï). Yfcii.ig * Son. 160 Rusholme 

(Advertisement.)

the EL PROTECTOR'f
ns. addressed to U»et| 
endorsed, "Tender for, 
•helbume, Ont.,” WÜ1( 

office until 4,00 p m.
He. 1913, for the con-, 
1U: Building, at Shti"

on and form of oon* 
and forms of tender 

re of Mr. G. M. X'ance. 
hit, at the office ot; 
■l Clerk of Works 

corner Yonge and. 
.rôtito, OnV, and an <

c are notified tiiaHU 
bo considered unie**;} 
ri forms supplied, and; 
rtual signatures, atat-i 
ns and places of re-I -, 
u- of films the actual," 
Ire of the occupation» 

of each member-1

750,000 
Lawns in 
Canada

i
>1 Reg. 2 for 25c sizes, at. 
y'*- special, *7Jie per 100. 

Conchas size, box of SO 
•3.00.

Petit Corona size. $2.50.
regularly $3.50.

The above are special 
prices for this week 
only. These are our own 
regnlar goods.

ave-
same as Illus
tration. with 
deep well 
principle — a 
perfect, dry, 
clean smoker,

S
' I8ave-

y
I 5I?-.

V/I•jiings.
25c Each3

Taylor-Forbss Lawnmowers ; Box of ItS 
« SIR WALTER CIGARS, 
;fl fOc. A. full 5-lnch cigar.

JB B. B. B. OWN MAKE 
BRIARS, * I .Ml.

Reg. $2.60 and $3.00.

ave.
ave. f: J Genuine

Meerschaum
Pipes

road.

HrUpper Lakes Navigation via Canadian 
Pacific Steamships.

The Canadian Pacific operate Great 
Lakes Steamship Express trains be
tween Toronto and Port McNicolI on 
the following schedule, with first-class 
coach and parlor car running through 
without local stops.

Northbound—-Leave

—lltc machine uu the iaw4i that has most often claimed 

J'our attention
—by itts noiseless, smooth-running qualities 

-~6ase of operation

eveime.s.- with which it trims the grass 
—has been a Taylor-Forbes Lawn Mower

miiOfflEli
PROTET OLYMPIA PIRITANA 

PINO, 2 far 15*.
Reg. 10c straight.

âin.ee
c given, 
t be Eaccompanied by j 11, 

■ ni a chartered bans.; W 
.er of the Honorable* I 
biic1 XX’orke. equal to 
c.) ot the amount Ol 

l ill be forfeited if the : 
eclines to enter into . 
ailed .upon to do to. 
the work contracted 
be not accepted the.

does not bind 
; or any tender.

S ANGELICA CIGARS
•l.*5 box of 50.

•j S. rÂviR * SONS’
•J Clear Iiavaaa, Perterto
ÿ size, irg. 2 for 25c. sale ; 

price, ‘J for 16r.

Toronto
i p.ni. : arrive Port McNicolI 4 p.m -ach 
: Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday. Tliurs- 
! day and Saturday, connecting with the 
palatial C.P.R. Upper Lakes Steam
ships leaving Port McNicolI on above 
days for Sauk Ste. Marie, Port Arthur 
and Fort William.

Southbound—Leave

Now That the Team is Playing Winning Ball— 
You Will See the Humor in

with finest am be» 
mouthpieces, at

Half Priag,
jyi shapes an* 

sixes.

iV . vu Imported J. OTERO, ;
V HENRY CLAY, DIAZ
- >Y GARCI.A, reduced fa ;

price. !
Wade in a variety of sizes and designs, theXfh 
known models being the

ree best The World’s Demie Baseball Cartoon Book' ' *■-
Port McNicolI I 

each Sunday and Thursday at 8.45 
a.m, arriving Toronto 1“ noon, and j
leaving Port Mexico’.! Mondays. Tues- j ball and other sporting liexvs in The Morning World—delivered 
riving Tormîtor«.?5S»m. ‘ ‘ 'U “' before breakfast to any address in the city or suburbs for 

Fun particulars from any c. p. r. j txveutv-five eeuts per month. Phone your order to The Circu- 
passenger jkgent, Toronto. j latiou Department, or buy it troni the newsdealer or newsboÿ.

«i.DESROCHEBUL
Secretary, i

biic XVorke. Ottawa,?1

not be. paid tor O’1®, 
f«v innert it without 
Department.—3961 a.

rV.vClip the coupon from the Baseball Page and read the base-> ALFRED WILSON, LIMITEDI
Adanac,”“Woodyatt,’’“Empress” '

STORE FOR SMOKERS
conchas 94 Yonge Streetli Just Tee Deere 
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CUT OUT THIS COUPON

And Get

THE SELF ACTING

GAS AND RANGE LIGHTER
OR THE CIGAR AND GAS UGHTER

Six consecutive Coupons and 39c entitles you to the Gas and 
Range Lighter.

Qr the same six Coupons and 49c entitles you to the Cigar and
Gas Lighter.

Being Distributed by The Daily World.
V. S.—If by mail, please add 2 cent* each' for postage.
--------- ------- TUESDAY, June 10 ^
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TTHE GOOPS^ 
THE NURSERY WOMEN’S SECTION SOCIETY ^ 

HOUSEKEEPING S

FIRST NIGHT AT THE THEATREs! FRm!
“DEBORAH” GIVEN LOTS OF LAUGHS “POMANDER WALK

TO FULL HOUSE IN “THE AMAZONS” WELL PORTRAYED

GO OPS* <+
1/Âm / By GELETT BURGESS

!*■!■
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ik

Vw;,s)
” / Delegates t

vention A
t

VThe Bishop of Toronto and Mrs. 
Sweeny will hold their annual garden 
party for the synod at the See House 
on Wednesday afternoon from 4 to 6 
o’clock. NUB/EHÏThe Daily Hint From Paris

Miss ihlaswell and“Memory of Humiliation is 
Wiped Out," Says the 

Author.

Bonstelle Players Gave Fijjj 
Presentation of Delightful T 

Comedy.

IMPRESS!Her Com
pany Give a Charming 

Performance.

M CONDUCTED BY £
The marriage of Miss Olga Schwartz 

to Mr. Thomas Geoffrey Leith takes 
place at 11 o'clock this morning at 
Grace Church.

a

'Party is A 
Reception

SSL*
\& COLDSThe marriage of Miss Marie James 

to Mr. Nevill Morine will take place at 
the Church of the Redeemer at 4 o’clock 
on Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Reginald Fomeret has left for a 
visit of a couple of months to his uncle, 
Mr. Fred A. Robbins of The Anchor
age, Sansallto, California. On his re
turn, Mr. Fomeret will take up the 
practice of the law in Hamilton.

5

ADMIRABLE COMPANY UNIQUE SITUATIONS WeiROLES ARE DIFFICULT 1
The best way to treat colds is to 

prevent them. And this is possible 
thru fresh air every hour of the day 
and night, winter and summer. Fresh 
air’s most important ally in the pre
vention of colds is, of course, constant 
watchfulness on mother’s part in 
avoiding over-exposure, direct drafts 
and wet feet. And this same constant 
watchfulness sees that correct clothing 
suits the many changes of tempera
ture. It sees that each child is on a 
right diet, and has enough nourishing 
food. It sees that each child has 
plenty of sleep and that his days fol
low each other, planned after an order
ly routine. It sees that adenoids and 
enlarged tonsils are attended to and 
the general health 
neglected teeth.

Constant watchfulness

Miss Nillson and Mr. Gillmore 
Ably Suppported by 

Strong Cast.

Pinero Comedy Will Draw 
Large Audiences AH 

This Week.

Simple English Life of LAst 
Century is Well Re

called.

(By « 9 
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ELSIE MUMMM i
1Mr. and Mrs. Ernest D. Smith have 

issued invitations to the marriage of 
their daughter, Verna Rowena, to Mr. 
Gordon Daniel Conant, on Wednesday, 
June 26, at 2.15 o’clock, at St. John’s 
Church, Winona. Reception after the 
ceremony at Helderleigh Hall.

Hon. Justice and Mrs. Anglin left yes
terday for Blue Sea Lake to spend the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph-Pope Barnes, St. 
John, N.B., have announced the mar
riage of their daughter, Vivian Dawson, 
to Mr. Elbert Edgar Church, which took 
place on Wednesday, June 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph El. Young sailed 
last week for a two months’ trip to 
England.

The first dance at the Queen's Royal, 
Niagara-on-the-Lake, takes place at 9 
o’clock this evening.

Mrs. C. B. Murray. Brunswick avenue 
and her family, have gone to their sum
mer house at Jackson’s Point.

Mrs. Erhest Dickson of Porcupine, 
with her little daughter, are the guests 
of her mother. Mrs. Halit da y Watt, 
Hampton Court, Avenue road.

Mrs. Tom Keefer or Ottawa is in town 
visiting her father. Mr. Holland, St. 
George street.

Mr. Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., entertained 
General Sir Ian Hamilton and his staff, 
and Col. the Hon. Sam Hughes and his 
staff at lunch on Saturday at the York 
Club, and on Sunday evening Col. John 
Ourrio and the officers of the 48th High
landers were the hosts at dinner at the 
armories in Toronto, also in honor of 
the visitors.

This is the tale
“Deborah” was assured as a dra

matic success, even marred as it was 
by the illogical cuts of the censor, with j ing. when Miss Percy Haswell and her 
the endorsement of a capacity house ' 
at the Princess last night. The audi
ence took up the various points of the expectation of seeing the popular 
play with intelligence, and tht- ap- actress and some ol her associates in 
plause was frequent. Many calls fol
lowed the fall of -the curtain on each 
act, and at the close, instead of the 
usual scamper for the door, the calls 
were continued till Legrand Howland, 
the author, appeared with Miss NIll- 
son and Mr. Gillmore, and acknowledg
ed his triumph In a brief sentence: “I

The germ of laughter wa> in the air In delightful Contrast to the 
traffic and the rush of cars in modern! 
activity is “Pomander Walk.” Tbs 

players presented that pleasing little I play comes like a breathing spell I# 
Pinero comedy, "The Amazons.” The j the hurry of today: the simple obe#,

; of English life a century ago steak 
I Into the mind and lulls one to plea
sant dreams. The story of the TMtf 
walled, flower-garlanded terracS and 
the kindly people that dwell therein 
has been told before in Toronto, and 
those who saw it then and at She#* 
again last night, were of little detii^ 
to criticise.

Save for a trifling hesitation only 1» 
be expected at a first night of a piny;, 
very different from those they have 
presented and probably just- a little 
more difficult, the Bonstelle Flayer!! 
acquitted themselves remarkably welt 

The costuming is quaint and pretty, 
without the contrasting color effects' 
that sometimes Jar the nerves today; 
the stage settings lend an atmosphere 
that speaks of pleasant spring gun- 
shine and blossoms. Kindliness and 
tranquillity and delicate romaqpe are 
in every moment.

Kathleen MacDonell is ohara 
girlish and dainty as Marjolaine L 
esnale. Edward Robins as thé 
pulsive lieutenant lover cuts a das 
figure. The blustering, jolly adi 
is played by Earle Mitchell in as 
clever a bit of work as one could wWt 
to see and hear. Helen Beaumont is 
a curl shaking widow of the mqlt' 
dangerous sort, who is rather expHefc 
in expressing her ambitions. Hugh 
Dillmar. and Fuller Hellish have diffi
cult parts that they play In finished 
and excellent style, and every member

rowefof Elsie Mumm;■<r at the Alexandra Theatre last even-She’s always, always
chewing gum !A

kSS She chews it till
her jaw* are lame, 

But still she chews it,r«
not affected by the role of young gentlemen, was fully 

realized in the amusement of the 
action which fo'lowed- but thin was 
surpassed by the series of ludicrous 
situations, with winch the writer saw 
fit to deck his play. The enjoyment 
began in the flrtt act, when the audi
ence first sensed the. glimmerings of 
romance in an unusual setting.

The story is that of an eccentric 
. H British marchioness, blessed with three
have only a little word to say to you, daughters, and mourning the fact that 
and first to thank you for your recep- no son and heir would carry the name 
tlon. AVe were humiliated by only a of Belturbet into posterity. To quell 
few, but your applause and the vindi- In some manner this deficiency, the 
cation of the judge has wiped out the mannish traits of her children are 
memory.” jT\ fostered by masculine pursuits. It is,

The company Avhlch presents Mr. however, in the cropping out of the 
Howland’s play/is an admirable one, eternal feminine, that the bulk of the 

rs were saluted with amusement appears- And this fact, 
that womanliness after all triumphs, 
adds a charm to the play that would 
otherwise be lacking. Audienc, which 
above all else, typify human nature 
could not long endure the masquerade 
of woman as man without the re
velation of lier true nature ' at the 
end. Incidentally it is this fact spelled 
out of such a farcical romance as 
“The Amazons” that accounts parti- 

-, - , The ce/?*?.r’ °£ course- ally for the distaste men hold for the
did not prune for artistic effect, but modem usurpation by women of men's
for the sake of the local Mrs. Gran-dye. business or social privileges.
The result is to transform a highly The three typos produced by Miss
moral play lato one that does not make Haswell. Miss Florence Short, and Miss
the moral situation clear. “Believe Edna Hibbard, respectively, are very
me,” says the Doctor, "there are thou- entertaining. One of Miss Haswell’s
sands of women liable to commit sins acknowledged powers lies in her do- - me*
foreign to their nature because they Jlneation ot girlish characters, and it iKuHy in a very happy ttU-
are not allowed to live normal lives." Peeping thru the character of ,, ® 8 a,ld heartaches of life
The same idea is at the root of Shaw’s TorD; that makea the reading so en- ‘ " alk' , Igfe;
"Fanny’s Firs. Play.” The great: scene 1oyab,e' ,The c°medy as Riven by the sutihor
in the uncensored play shows Deborah Mr- Effingham Pinto must be | Pla>ers ia-caarming and exquisl
going mad on the stage under the taunt c<‘cdit of bîln*' flrst fdn- i LP cb:1aDt evenlns's jaun} into alt
of her cousin, and in that moment of . H appearance* were waited dleantiness and away from joe
brainstorm plunging into the sin a fLS*1 timae’ 3nr- welcomed at each glaring streets,woman of n’ort/al *exper°.e^e would ClSSb'SKT TtaSfuS?*". $

the marchioness, were also maintained 
with commendable spirit.

The whole production well exploited 
the humorous possibilities of a distinct 
Pinero comedy.

<4 just the same.
,aii | She chooses chewing- 
the 1 gum to chew,

a Goop—are you?

means
these things; and it may seem to 
casual reader that that 
mother’s existence. How 
of anything else

È5 6 sums up a■ D 
can she think ! Because she is

W il *.

❖; waen she has so ! 
many important things always on her i 
mind? That is the moderni'ii.t .

6 i -j , mother’s
secret. She makes a real study^of 
her greatest privilege, and so system
atizes her work that motherhood is 
no drudgery, as some would have her ! 
believe, but a

Don’tJBe A Goop/3 tlj
;

& to itel
. , glorious chance to

show her executive ability and have a 
royal time in the showing.

But to come back to my subject—
m *h7"Sinc,? /here ar9 S0I”C colds still 
m this enlightened world.

A cold once acquired needs to be 
handled properly. During its course I 
advise against, over-dressing and flan- 
?e‘ bundles about the chest and throat- 
Let the child have his usual supply of 
fresh air; and do not keep him in' the 
house or omit his dally bath unless he 
has a fever. Sore throats are danger- 
ous things, since It is difficult for the 
mother to distinguish between tonsil- 
Itis and diphtheria.
alrn|fh?aUS6f -,heît,ed by 8team or hot 
air, it is ad\ isable to keep a vessel of
m»teri n e,ve/y room- so that the air 
ma> be moistened. Dry air makes the 
mucous membrane of the air passages susceptible to Infection. passages

\9m j ■

and the m 
applause as they appeared. Miss Day 
and Miss Sinclair contribute perfect 
studies of the two old maids. 
Gillmore as the Doctor, acts with the 
ease and finish which is a positive de
light ’to t|e experienced playgoer. Miss 
Nillson, robbed of her great scene at 
the close ’of the second act, is, there
fore, handicapped with the audience 
in the third.

Mr.
■ ’

m-

ft

,

'
ft. .. ■-

-

jeûner was served at the bride’s resi-
ratibe T*ueh she -donned a gray
ntlJ16- SuiLw tb ,arge black hat with 
ospreys. Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald will
h?enidyS°Te tlme in the States, return
ing later to live in Toronto.

onThs*.,”X*8mft,l,SI‘r ?r,UVbT effective MANIPULATION of

bourne Street Methodist Church of MATERIALS.
Marion Eleanor, daughter of Mr. and 'rhe several materials ai-ranged- in
Mrs. F. R. Parsons, Crescent road, to tnie afternoon gown are used in the
-Mr. Errol Ashmead Hetherlngton, son oorre°t proportions for the beat effect 
of Major T. 8. Hetherlngton, Quebec. The dlinging skirt is of rather Dale

£mf oCvirrw1 tV°!le’ accordlo“ Pleated. 
White il, s tunlc bt black and 

nite figured voile 'having a vest <kf 
Plain white net edged with laée
frJm , , er^lng bone border is made 
from bias bands of black and white
outline T»Vnd ^‘Ves a -dU". TeLk 
uuuine in the oack. The qnfi o)n.gh-die is of a shade of mse daxk"r
than the skirt, and rose colored rib-
wajst.ah°W “lrU the upper Part of the

£

T<?4V KENNEDY
Who opened at the Star yesterday, and 

bids fair to stay here 
all summer.

Bu
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

Charles Thompson Killed While Giles 
ing Hie Rifle.

never contemplate. This scene Is cut 
out in the censored version and the 
audience is left to suppose that she 
did what she did deliberately, which 
absolutely distorts Mr. Howland’s in
tention. And as Dr. Stiles

t Mr. and Mrs. Coffin have arrived from 
New York, and are spending a week 
with Mrs. Andrew Smith before going 
to Niagara.

J$Ve.n.Vook p,ace Wednesday,
H E Fmntte^Sid6nCe °f Mr’ and Mrs. 
H. L. Elliott, Thomas street, Deseronto
when the latter’s sister, Margaret Blain 
McCready of Toronto, 
marriage to Mr. Mason T 
of Toronto.

QUAINT N0L1AND IN 
THE HE PI*

While putting his Ross Rifle to
gether in the cellar of his ihoflw1* 
home at 107 Geoffrey street, about S 
o’clock yesterday morning, Chari ft 
Andrew Thompson accidentally «hot 
himselt in the breast and died a eboil 
time later. The young man was a 
member of the Queen’s Own Rifles. His 
mother stated that he retired to hi 
bed on Sunday night in his usual *oo4 
spirits. He told Mrs. Thompson that 
he would get up early, ,but that »h; 
was not to bother rising.

Sho-rtiy after 5 o’clock Mrs. Thomp
son heard the report of a gun, anir 
rushing into the -cellar found her bo j 
1> ing on the floor. Dr. Young—of Ron- 
cesvalles avenue was called, but the 
boy died a few minutes after his arri
val.

Miss Ethel Webster and Miss Maud 
Arthurs Weir are going to Niagara-on- 
! he - Ln ke for the ball this evening.

, remarks.
We do like the credit of good inten

tions." As one critic remarked, “No 
one should be allowed to criticize ‘De
borah’ who has nqt children of his 
own."

was united in 
. The house w^pr'eUHv

b{?naI wreath and lilies
or the a alley, while bowls of crimson
fo°Wt*he a,dded can effective touch 
to the color scheme of green and
white. At 10 o'clock, to the strains ol'
vtf««8 J1 c,dal .chorus. Played by 
Miss Agnes McCready of Harriston, the
br'df' Wear/"R her traveling gown ol 
black arid blue corded silk, with real 
laoe collar and cuffs, and carrying a 
magnificent bunch of American Beauty 
roses (her only ornament being a hand
some pendant of pearls and diamonds, 
In platinum setting, the gift of 
groom, entered the drawing-room on 
the arm of her brother, Prof 
McCready of the O.A.C.. Guelph. The 
b"d® "",aa altended by Miss Crawford 
of Walkerton, who wore a becoming 
gown of blue charmeuse and carried a 
sheaf of pink roses. Her gift from the 
groom was a pendant of pearls and 
olivines, the pianist receiving a simi- 
lar one. The groom was supporte 1 by 
Air. A. ( ruiksli&nk of Montreal, to 
whom he gave a set of gold cuff-links, 
the ceremony was performed by the 
Hey R- Bums, Fh.B., of Deseronto, an 
old-time friend of the family, in the. 
presence of the immediate relatives of 
the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Colder, accom
panied by a few of the guests, motored 
to Napanee, where the bride and groom 
left on the 12.46 train for Mr. Golden’s 
summer home at Sharbot Lake. In the 
autumn Mr. and Mrs. Bolder will be at 
home at 182 Geoffrey street, Toronto,

MANITOBA CROP AVERAGE.

Area Larger Save in Oata and Flax.

WINNIPEG, June 9.—\Can. Press.) 
—The acreage of crop* in the Province 
of Manitoba is larger this year than 
last, except in «the case of oats and 
flax, which show a slight decrease. 
Other grains show increases, the larg- 
est being that mf barley. The figures
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TMrs. Julius Miles is visiting Mrs. 
Coutlee in Ottawa.

Interesting and Instructive 
jects Presented at the Travel 

Festival at the Grand.

Sub-Tho graduating exercises at the Tor
onto Western Hospital takes place this 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Mrs. J. J, Dixon’s prize will be play
ed for at the Hunt Club at 2 o’clock 
this afternoon. The players are invited 
to tea afterwards.

Mrs. Bob Slaherty has left for a two 
weeks’ visit to St. John, N.B.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Miller have re
turned from a motor trip, and leave 
town again this morning to spend the 
summer ln the Rocky Mountains.

The fifth annual meeting of the 
Branksome Hall Alumnae Association 
will take the form of a banquet In the. 
Mission Tea Rooms. 87 West King 
street, on Tuesday. 17th insl., at 6.30 
p.m., followed by the election of offi
cers.

A Remarkable Photo- Drama.
The famous photo-drama, 

Vadie,” which has created
Mr»beHnt°;rVu' ^rS' CaPron Brooke

» M6r,.MK?dr

SKirif*'*
“Quo

,. , -- a sensation
in the large cities of the United States, 
will be presented here next week at the 
Princess Theatre by George Kleine.

This remarkable production is one 
of the most interesting and instructive 
entertainments ever staged and it is 
sure to be enthusiastically received in 
this city, where its historical value 
be thoroly appreciated.

The local engagement will be under 
the personal direction of Geo- Kleine.

Interesting and instructive 
-animated scenes presented by Lyman 
H. Howe, in his travel festival at the 
Grand this Week, and Toronto theatre
goers are showing their appreciation 
of them by a 'iberal patronage, 
sides views of picturesque Holland, the 
quaint land cl dykes, windmills and 
canals possessing a scenic charm that 
is all its own. there

are the
Area of wheat. 3,141,218, Increase 18.- 

12, acres; oats, 1.939,723. decrease 
acres; barley, 1,153.834, increase, 190,- 
906 acres; flax, 115,054, decrease 81,261 
acres; rye, 10,936, increase 631 acres■ 
Peas. 4115, increase 1179 acres; area 
of grain crops, 634,880. increase 120,323
t^:,area 8,11 crops- 6.632,039, increase 
14o,777 acres.

The annual spring regatta of ih.
nn^hna.Ut RowlnF Club, which was held'
one of bthl S” f?aturday afternoon, was 
one or the most successful ln the bintory of the club. The o“d clubhouse" 

scene of many brilliant ancatiV
Brt»ht°ne' XV7S crowd6‘i to its capgdtv 
Bright weather and good rowing
praesmnedhethVeCtri't0ra' Bl,'s' ° *«ron 
presented the prizes, and short ad-
Pras’dentWofe tnhlade1<by M»Jor Heron,
O'l'vien K , the .cl“b; Mr. Henry 

K' ' - and Mr. T. P. Gault 
on-' tbosa present were Mbs
f L..en, Mrs. Wright, Miss Gait Mies 
"onne Galt, Mrs. S. M. Jarvis w

C K Pur,on». Mr. :..nd'ilirs. 
j. J'. ( osgrave, Mr. and Mrs. T |-
H°raUCWn,0l‘ apd Mles '-eigh, Englar.,1;
1rs r y R» vison, Mr. a-1.1a! « ;.K; Uodds- Mr- P. E. Iloy-i,
M- . 8. Denison, Miss Kertland 
aad Mrs. D. A. Balfour.

-} Pretty wedding took place at S'
Petei s Church in the presence of the 
immediate relatives, when Irene Cor - 
stance daughter of Dr. J. J. and .Mrs.
' assidy was united in marriage to 
Daniel f itzgerald. Rev. Father Minno- 
han solemnized the mass. The brld<- 
who was given away by her father!

a kings blue charmeuse suit and 
large trench hat with munu-s She -

as :a rs js?*»* canada must be
ing th*: groom’s gift, a diamond pend-

ShE,TJsr.cSSt BE BORROWERaits —
„;,ri,ï;.h„Ti5K|Si|- etmrnt Walker Says Folic, 

vith large purple hat and corsage of Expansion Makes Course
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the
will

Be-S. B.
the Chief Coroner 

Johnson Dr. Arthur Jukes 
investigated the case »r.t 

gave a certificate of accidental d»*fh.Summer Sailings, Niagara, St. Cath
arines Line.

Commencing June ,17th, the “Dal- 
housie City” and “Garden City” will 
resume their full summer service be
tween Toronto and Port Dalhousie 
making connections at the latter point 
with the fast electric trains of the Ni
agara, tit. Catharines and Toronto Ry. 
for Niagara Falls. These boats will 
leave the Yonge Street Wharf and wiil 
make four round trips dailv 
Sunday.

Convenient boats will leave Toron
to at 2.00 and 5.00 p.m. every Satur
day so that passengers will reach Ni
agara Falls, Ont., at 6.10 and 9.10 p m 
respectively. Returning a train leaves
Pm-t nlVn ,Monday at 6.40 a.m. for 
Port Dalhousie ensuring arrival at
Toronto at 10.30 a.m . thus constitut
ing a delightful week end trip 
. ->r ''eal,y serviceable booklet has 
been issued by the Canadian Northern 
I assengier Department entitled "The 
Niagara. St. Catharines Line,” which
wide” fihiS 8Cenic route through the
wide flung garden of the Niagara 
Peninsula to the awe inspiring majes- 
ty °t /lie Falls. Other publications 
are "Week End Fares from Taranto” 
and a handsomely illustrated map ’

subjects mat never fai^'to interest an 
udience. In the picture showing the 
uilding of a s icy scraper, are seen 

structural ironworkers at dizzy heights, 
placing girders and rivetting with 
clock I ike precision and working with 
the utmost degree of efficiency The 

walku «cross girders suspended 
600 feet above the earth, with lesfe 
cern than

I
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Health and Beauty Hints
_____________ BY MRS. MAE MAKTVN * °

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Morden have re
turned to Montreal from Port Arthur, 
where they went to attend thé launch
ing of the Naronic.

Mrs. A. M. Blogg (nee Leslie) re
ceives today for the first time from 3 
to 0 o’clock, at 46 Breatlalbane street.

con-
A superb ST.SSSX 
of nature, is the Simplon tunnel, one

«SïïXS’JSS
of the cathedral is admirably 
from many view points, 
take the audience thru 
galleries and

Dolly: I know canthrox shampoos will 
make your head feel good and restore 
the former gloss and fluff to your hair 
and the color will then be rich and even 
Dissolve a tea spoonful canthrox In a 
cup hot water and rub briskly a,s you 
pour a little at a time on the head. You 
will be surprised at the wealth of rich 
white lather canthrox creates and how 
quickly it dissolves every particle of dust 
dandruff and excess oil. Rinsing leaves 
the hair and scalp wonderfully sweet 
and clean, while the hair dries' quickly 
and loses Its dull, harsh appearance. You 
will find that the hair looks better af
ter each shampoo.

iftain tissues, 
which this' The only safe way by a aid of Psr^tis.^Yr^’^rV’pam^?'1 
parnotüftn’lf^1 i*T dissolving 4 ounces 
s r a 2 P1!1*? hot water. Th* do»*^"L111 before each meal. Thil 

daüîSï oFt.Iar*ft' fai!a and Is devoid ot 
mkfn /w inconvenience. IVhen you hart 
Ürî -m î"üu*h fat the lines of the «4 

L Uv Improved and your
g .neral health will be much better.

farî.aiZinUft„:li 7ih0ee ugly hair* on your 
■l.L/lr <|Ujc Uy vanish after an appii- 

delà tone paste, made by mix- 
shonM1^‘atonc with water This paste 
^ lefft 0,1 the hairy surface i or

removed and the skis nitSb-!w' .7he delatone treatment Is stm* 
siuL v„ectlve and quite harmless, but b* 
sure you get delatone. '

except

and ." h .

shown 
The scenes 

the topmost
beaut A- n ^'yeal the exquisite 
beauty of the windows, pinnacles and 

■carved screens. One of the most novel 
and realistic subjects presented, is that 
of hunting by aeroplane. The scenes 
impart to the spectator the exhliarat-
i'n8thenSiatl0n °f aclual,y Participating 
m the -chase as tncy arc photographed 
d from the aeroplane, while in’ full 
flight over the country. The famous
Showam3Aat La ^ranja’ Spain are a,so 
snow n. A reproduction

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Lilian Fawcett of tiouthsea, England, 
to Dr. Norman George Allin of Edmon
ton, Alta., youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Allin, “Allindale,’’ Bow- 
manville,
place at the home or the groom’s

Only tend-m, budding leaves 
at an elevation of 5000 feet 

The rest of the

grown 
are used 

prepar- 
ingenious, cleanly 
the purity and

in “Satada.” 
ation is done by 
machines; hence 
strength of “Salada.”The marriage is to take

par
ents on arrival of the bride-elect on 
the SB. Royal George on or about 
June 27.

wore I Blanch :necessarfiy sertous'^d you

inp^n- &iardetie into # pint alcohol (do not u.-w 
w-hlskey). then add % cupful sugar and 
hot h a ter to make a quart. Take i 
ablespoonful three times a day and your
rlrFUh?rS8 u'lH di.?aPPv«r and those re- 
fere headaches will also vanish. I have

fOTe"mnt?,»mbienaed, thle ka^dene tonic 
" r™ b ?od-, loss of appetite and

ik^n * Xe to a *all°w. pimply
skin a healthful color and clearness.

Mrs. Frederick Brooke of Oriole road 
gave small teas on Tuesday and Wed
nesday. Mrs. Sidney Jones and Mrs. 
Harry Strickland poured tea. Among 
those present were Mrs. George Perrv. 
Miss Perry. Mrs. Gault-Klngsinill, Mrs! 
F. Barry Hayes, Mrs. Rathbun, Mrs.

arc also
«nï'hafrbreir B. O. :

ipilM
ing pyroxln on eyebrows will 

them to come ln thick and glossy. Bs 
cautious and don’t get any pyroxin < 
where no hair is wanted. ^

That faded and ''stringy” .W j W
pearance of your hair will soon dissp- ■

,f you shampoo occasionally with ■ 
canthrox (sec answer to "Dolly"), then g 
nib some qulnzoin tonic into the scalp 
and hair-roots two or three times esc* 
week. The qulnzoin tonic corrects 
unnatural conditions, such as dandftt 
excessive ofIiness or extreme drynei 
al«?i brittle, unmanageable hi
win give a rich, natural color and W
light ^ that d°lng U V- WÜ1 be

TLcapes over obstacles, so forbiddi^V that disaster -t.rke on the hec?s 5f 
every participant, is the vlrtnrl J.Ï \

another, frolicsome 
there, now 
then

Is HS246

STILL DESIRES
NAVAL HOLIDAY

t

Necessary. spray-swept athere. forbidding 
its rush, 

of emerald 
mass.JOTo Make Hair Quickly 

Disappear From Face
'otionhin nC.eh<?1!d URe a plaln "Purmax 
Thi^ lntinjJ 'f por(1 clogging powder 
Ihis lotion is very beneficial to anv 
fiîln because it tones the delicate tis- 
sues and permits the pores to breathe 
properly. To prepare, dissolve 4 ounces 
SpTîk n witch hazel or hot
intter,’nv1Cni a<1d 2 teaapoonfuls glycer-
ro^'t like^tJwd0" wln not bIwv °T nor 
»pot like powder, nor can it be detected
when on. as it really seems part of the 

The regular use of the spurmax 
.ot on corrects the shiny, sstlow, lifeless 
or aged condition of the skin ajtd grt”
mucMMmTed lU ‘hat youthfuln«88
of tan and freckles.

snow white in 
a massjvt wave 

breaking exultlngiy from the 
Æ wlth Interest thruout 
The entire program is one of

large°a u diencl^aii &week H° Durin^th ^

LONDON. June 9.—(C. A. P.)—Earl 
Grey presided

Z1 arr
the Royal <Jolonial 

Institute luncheon given by Sir Ed
mund Walker today.

In an address, which

over th» bNDON’. June 9—(C. A. P.)_In 
the house of commons today Sir
Jiam By les asked the first lord of the 

wbetber. in view of the fact 
that he had Informed the house last

i tionembfh that the Canadlan contribu- 
m snd 1 ! 7avy was to be in addition

»■= « EBshould be rendered in any degree^ 
adequate by the temporary check in 
prP,vldi"5 the Canadian addition

/eply,n*. referred Sir 
v\ lliiam to the admiralty 
of December last 
speeches ln March.

Sir William asked If this 
tion was not in conflict with 
Ht of the naval holiday
iWKï K ft”"

aasri*sfa,*sye*5s

|. , Ir »-:i a?? a;
L health
p* ®rc* -

So i.

Wil-(Aids to Beauty.) tia a. gurr 
-- Icier ea1The beauty-detracting superfluous 

growThs of hair on a woman's face 
can be quickly banished with a paste 
made by mixing powdered delatone 
and water and applying to hairy sur
face for two or three minutes, then 
rubbing off. This takes with it every 
race of iiair and after the skin is 

washed It will be clear and spotless. 
This delatone treatment is quite harm
less. and rarely is more than one appli
cation necessary to remove 
stubborn growth.

To beautify eyebrows, rub a little 
pyroxin on. ThD makes them 
thick and lustrous.

rs received close . may ho!
! Corisiderabu

or nature,
i ^ n.eg of the gam 
j-' t0_health and 1

There _
®ne of the 
haourtlon 
•pcomot
'ora) of

attention, Sir Edmund declared 
ing Canadian

regard - 
financial propositions.1 —, , *1 the Star.

Blanch Baird and her 
company present two 
lettas and an olio as the offering ot 
Star Theatre for the week 
abound In merriment, in which Tenv

money. Ex- ho'nora as princm^^f Dale share th« 
cept that she encouraged immigration Baird in -ho iP 7Unma*<er8" Blanch 
there were no promises Jude to re-' mads a so d iin* f ^mlnine role.
whteh 6 \'aarlers r<«aT-itog Canada and Victoria I^ Car^'.Anna Kelly 
w'hlch would not be fulfilled, and until their Darts in tvft n were ®ood In 
the poiicy of expansion showed a the butterflv d 1° °^"y Kemp’ 
tendency to lessen It was impossible the feature! T-f rZ „lfh,dancer’ was
th.it Canada could be anything but a i "The CrnwitM î» e closing number,borrowing nation. ’ S 3 pa^ ^te,,» ,he entire com-

The decline of .peculation in real! perform^cl on ih^ WUh ,he regular 
^tate whs a source of great satisfwr- T‘ ® iwmea played bytlon in Canada. * ' 8aii8fao-i the Toronto bail team will be shown

on tile paragon score board.

akin.Vi that no country had ever been called
upon to assimilate new arrivals 
same extent as Canada.

He did not see that Canada 
-blameworthy for wanting

3 vfto the nervous 
are man 

app 
long be 

or atax 
D Pftralys! 

. Rut they see;^Uh!'r ss*

<14rlie: I am always glad to repeat a 
recipe. The wrinkle - remover forms* 
which your friend found absolute in Its 
action is easily and cheaply made »t 
home by mixing 1 ounce of almozota with 

pint cold water and adding Î tee- 
spoonfuls glycerine, stir and let stand 
for one day. To remove or prevent 
wrinkles, apply this vegetable crwtn- 
Jelly thickly and leave over night, then 
wash off and with more of the cresS 
message thoroughly. I have found MW 
ing to equal almozoin jelly-cream to. SÊ 
njove wrinkles and keep them swig. W 
contains no fatty substances which mign- , 
promote growth of hair. You will •jwl 
notice by its use not only your wrinsMJ 
disappearing, but the large pores of 
the entire face getting much «mailer and 
the akin very soft and velvet?.

use will rid the skin
IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

A-checkered year will follow for vou 
and. it will be less fortunate for vou to 
risk all on one venture than to have 
seraral things available and well n 
hand.

Applying nvroxto Those bo,rn ,oday will be of likable 
1 ,asi roots with thumb and ferefin- ,"*îures and.WI" hav“ brilliant, talents, 

causes th«m to prow <*iikv , ut l>ractical applicaiion of these must
and curly, rise . are and don’t go; anv }* t8U.*ht thpm tiv first. La'ck-
•Droxln where no hair is wanted! ' !ng thls training they will succeed best1

in emptoy.

was
Ethel:, N?, dear; nothing will chance

the color of your eyes, but the achtog 
will stop If you put 2 or 3 drops of a 

7on c ln Pach eye e few times a 
?nd aVOU w111 be surprised at how 

brtabt ,and sparkling they will be. This 
Is made by dissolving , ounce 

îs-tos n a pint cold water, and it can 
do no possible harm. This crvstns 
quickly relieves the smart and £he of
lated r,asc,ea and is excellent for granu- 
at_d lid* or to remove foreign particles.

fatnsBt <„ Some physicians say over- 
Tatness is caused by an unnotnni
amount of nutrition absorbed by

memorandum 
and -to his

even a
own

of. tileaccelera- 
the spi-
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cents a box
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THE GARDEN 
SERIAL STORY WOMEN’S SECTION

” «Lt, " 'NG v-.

WOMEN TRIP 
\L LOVE FEAST

pride in many members, in all the 
members, one should say. who make 
up the personnel of our party. Some 
however, to use a military term, are 
on “the ’staff” and are away up in Im
portance.

Daily World Pattern Service.
:THE>'fSTRES

ER WAIK* i Delegates to Edmonton Con- 
nAIWn a im,. 1 veûtion Are Being RoyallyPORTRAYED i Treated

!

No Other Way"On the Staff."
The first ot these are the chiefs of 

the executive, whom we have with us. 
and without whom 
would take place 
Napoleon and Wellington, whose pre
sence was necessary fdr the evolution 
of a Waterloo. Miss Marjory Mac- 
Murchy, president of the national body, 
heads the list, sweet and capable, Miss 
MecMurchy is busy ever since coming 
on board, and for weeks before “see
ing to things,” and all know: that to 
her oversight, much of the pleasure.of 
the trip is due. Then we have Mrs 
Fairbairn end Miss Fraser, other popu
lar officers. Kingston sends us Miss 
Machar, whose latest book. "Stories of 
the British Empire," is being passed 
from hand to hand, with many admir
ing comments. Wt have bright lovable 
"Betty," of the “Star." and “Rose 
Rambley." of the “Globe,” Mrs. Gar- 
win, better known as 
Hale.” Margaret Bell, and a score or 
so of other bright women and girls.

At Chapleau we got out for 
first stretch, The women from 
train were the only members of 
feminine world visible, tho 
out In fairly large numbers. '

Most of those

as E5 By GORDON HOLMES as 23:0NDUCT£D BŸICopyrighted In the United States and 
Canada by'The International News 

Association.
CHAPTER I.

no convention 
They, are like

[E! Don Miguel shuddered. “Ah," he 
said, "it was pitiful, frightful!”

"But you recognized him!”
“It was hardly possible, were it not 

for his papers and his clothing.”
“Pardon me, sir, but do you return to 

Rosala?”

Clancy was formally detailed for spe
cial duty.

The detectives dined together at a 
quiet cafe, where the proprietor was 
an Italiajr and several members of his 
staff were-tivowed anarchists; but the 
cooking was excellent, and the meal 
was served in a quiet, upstairs corner 
room, where the two could have a cer
tain degree of privacy.

Clancy’s order for the wine caused 
his chief’s eyebrows to lift. "My de'ar 
Charles,” he said, “you must have 
found a wad at Palm Beach.”

“I economized on meals during the 
double journey, and I feel like blowing 
myself on a big bottle tonight."

It was 10 o’clock in the morning of 
March 1. .Low, dark clouds, driven from 
east to west by a brisk wind, raced over 
Pence de Leon Park. Before the street 
car came to a full stop in iront of the 
Atlanta baseball grounds a young man 
Jumped off the step and walked swiftly 
toward the park. Within three seconds 
tnese things happened :

First—Without the slighteet warning, 
without even a few preummary spatters, 
rain poured down in sweeping, blinding 
torrents, as tho millions of • buckets .01 
water on high were emptied at tne same 
iqstant.

Second—A terrifying scream from the 
tl.roat of & woman burst in the ears ot 
the young man. It was instantly follow
ed by a hoarse "Get out of tne way," 
written here In five words, but yelled at 
the time in one quick command.

The young man shot a startled glance 
over his shoulder and then, with incred
ible swiftness, sprang forward, 
did so a high-powered, underslung auto
mobile rushed past him. One inch fur
ther and he would have been clear of the 
car, but the front wheel of it struck his 
flying heel and he was flung sprawling 
on the rain-soaked pavement There was 

"another scream. The car raced on.
For a brief period the young man lay as 

if stunned. Then he arose and looked to 
see what hit him. The car was rushing 
up the hill on high speed, and by this 

' time was nearly a furlong away, hardly 
discernible thru the heavy sheets of rain. 
But as the young man looked, the car 
slewed down and came to a stop close to 
the sidewalk. Two persons were in the 
car. One of them started to get out of 
it, but paused and then eat down again. 
The car took motion, turned and coasted 
tack to the point In front of the ball park 
where the young man still stood, motion
less.

JODI
IMPRESSIONS en routetyers Gave FihjJ 

n of Delightful 
rniedy. ^

M.D.
&

“Certainly, in November, or, since 
my visit to Europe is postponed, it 
may be In April.”

"And, if Scott had lived, would he 
have gone with you?”

“Without doubt. He often said that 
when the little ones

‘Party is Assured of Great 
Reception on Reaching 

Western City.

FRESH STOCK
FROM CUTTINGSDIFFICULT Si

were grown up 
he would ask me for a post in con
nection with the estate.”

"Would you have given him one?”
"With the greatest pleasure and con

fidence."
“He was quite denationalized then? 

He had no 
States?”

There are countless plants, mostly 
perennials, from which cuttings may
be taken now, and planted to increase 
one’s stock for next year, A careful 
observant and economical gardener 
will not wait until late in summer or

(By a Staff Reporter,)
FORT WILLIAM, Ont-, June 9— 

If conditions continue as they have be- 
•jjn, the song of the newspaper women 
now flying over the rails of the Can
adian Pacific Railway', will be “All the 
World Loves the Canadian Women's 
Press Club." Proof of this is the way 
we are being tteated all along the line. 
Prom the crowd of friends, husbands, 
brothers and sweethearts, who fare- 
w«Iied us at the Union Station, with 
Sowers, favors and kisses, to the 
«Bornent of present writing.” everyone 
Od everything have combined for our 
«effort and pleasure 

Comfortable cars, alert porters and a 
spgiàl “diner” minister to our 

i «Store comforts in a way that leaves 
Mpoom for a grumble Trom even an 
jjhure. Roses fresh and fragrant, 
pîet us from every table. The win
dows as we fly past give glimpses of 
peat stretches of wood, broken by a 

, „ , I series of lakes and water courses. The
ling hesitation only tq, I observation car Is opportunity for 
1 first night of a play; 1 viewing the new country and for chat- 
rom those they have I ing and “getting acquainted," some- 
probably just n little thing women enjoy, perhaps better 
he Bonstelle Players; than the creature comforts above 
fives remarkably well, mentioned.
! is quaint and pretty, One big family. That’s what the 
itrasting color effects Women’s Press Club on board the C. 
jar the nerves today ; RR train has proved so far. Of course 
fs lend an atmosphere f*le tlme is not yet lengthy—since 
pleasant spring, sun- leit Toronto—scarcely eighteen hours, 

oms. Kindliness and vet enough to cad forth the claws of
delicate romance !he PartT’ if an>‘ were inclined touencatc romance are !tl08e weapons. But nothing but har-

;;___ . . , mony prevails.
Doneil is charming,, whole world 
v a.» Marjolaine Laeh- 

Robins as the im- 
t lover cuts a dashing 
stering. jolly admiral 
Earle Mitchell in as 
ork as one could wish 

Helen Beaumont Is 
widow of the most’

,vho is rather explicit 
>r ambitions. Hugh 
1er Mellish have dlffi- 
ihey play In finished 
le, and every member 
lii a very happy tell- 
Hid heartaches of life

givep by the summer
ing and exquisite. It’s 
Sfs jaunt into a! tyring 
away from Jostling,

Ish Life of Last 
1 is Well Re

plied.

"Katherine
“But—r”
“No protests, .please. I felt that the 

key of this case would be found in. 
Palm Beach, and I was not 
That little 
marvel. If we were really an up-to- 
date nation, we’d hire him for life as 
medical expert to .the bureau.”

They could hear the waiter half-way 
up the stairs vociferating instructions 
about a vin frappe; 
pea his voice to a murmur.

"If Waverton is Scott, who is Scott?" 
he asked.

“We must ask him.”
“Queer thing his wife didn’t have

His own

96/9our
wish to return to thethe wrong, 

doctor man is a pocketthe 
men were the last days of fall to seize the ever- 

opport unities that sturdy
“With us he was happy. But,—”
“I have the most urgent reason .for 

these enquiries, sir. Suppose it were 
possible that a strange error had been 
made—suppose Scott were living—you 
and other members of your family 
would know him again and be glad to 
see him?”

The Spaniard smiled sadly. “I 
peat that he lived with us as a friend 
for six years, and he has been dead 
hardly ten weeks. Believe me, senor, 
I would pay a very large sum to see 
Senor Scott alive and in good health.”

“And you would take him back with 
you to Rosaia, put full faith in him 
once more?”

Don Miguel knew he was talking to 
a trusted emissary of the New York 
Detective Bureau, or he might have 
shown the anger he felt at this stupid 
question. As it was, he contented him- 
eelft with an emphatic “yes."

“One minute more and I have done,” 
said Clancy. “Have you a photograph 
of Scott?”

“He always refused to be photo
graphed. He used to explain Jaugh- 
ingly that he was a Mohammedan with 
regard to wine and portraits. If you 
drive me to it, I must tell you my 
cret belief, I think Senor Scott broke 
with his world for some youthful fault, 
and asked nothing better than to be 
■pHH a strange land. I
think—Indeed I am sure—he 
aristocrat, and for that 
never went outside my house at Palm 
Beach by daylight, lest he should meet 
some old acquaintance."

"Thank
Clancy gravely.

The detective sought hi 
the-way apartment. The 
tionlesa for hours, building up, stone 
by stone, a new and amazing version of 
the Waverton case.

That afternoon be was closeted with 
Steingall in the latter’s room at head
quarters, and, after a long and earn
est consultation, the two waited on 
the commissioner. Here at last was a 
development that justified the New 
York Detective Bureau in taking offi
cial notice of the Wavprton case, a 
development independent of the mys
terious death of Kyrie, but which gave 
an excuse for investigating that death, 
Mrs. Delamar (being the connecting 
link between the two. The matter was 
also laid before the district attorney 
of New York County, who agreed that 
the circumstances warranted his tak
ing up the matter, and he detailed one 
of his assistants, Mr. Forbes, to look 
after the legal side of the investiga
tion. The authorities of Atlantic City 
were given such information as was 
considered necessary to explain the in
terest of New York officials in the case.

I As he present
bushy plants are even this early in 
the season offering him to increase the 
number of favorite plants.

For
perennials of sturdy growth, are al
ready headed up, the heavy heads 
spiky with tiny green florets that will 
show up in a few days, now, as gorge
ous blotches of color. If one looks 
closely it will he seen that the plant 
is composed of usually one strong, 
thick stalk, topped by the great flow
er-head, but, besides this thick cen
tral stem, there are also a number of 
smaller side stalks, issuing from the 
base of the root, topped with their 
several flower heads which help to 
form a bushy plant more or less 
symmetrical in form. There will be 
found also several lesser stalks, also 
from the base root, but which show 
no sign of a flat-topped flower head. 
These will not flower this year, or, In 
fact, at all. Many gardeners, especially 
those who are striving to produce 
especially fine flower heads, simply re
move these side snoots, because they 
require for théir nourishment food that 
might be directed towards the more 
perfect development of the main flow- 
erhead. In fact it will often be no
ticed that in this plant especially all 
the side shoots are removed, leaving 
but one central stem. In this way some 
enormous blooms are produced.

But it is to those small nqn-Bower- 
ing side shoots that we wish to direct 
your attention. Simply plant them 
with the usual care that is given to 
the transplanting of seedlings. Where 
the stem can be stripped down close
ly to the very root so that a thread 
or two of the original root is secured, 
the wee plant will do finely. But even 
if this cannot be managed the shoot 
will take root of itself in a short time, 
provided plenty of moisture is given. 
This new plant will flower next year. 
Do you see what has been gained? 
One whole year in the plant’s life. Be
cause, you will remehVtigr that sweet 
williams are perennials, the seed be
ing sown one year, the seedlings trans
planted in the early fair of the same 
year, and the following year, bloom 
may be expAted- But in this case 
where the shoot hat been taken from 
the flowering plant of this season, 
blooms will be secured next year. 
There is practically no time in the 
summer, when one may not remove 
these sidelings from this plant and 
still be sure that rooting will occur. 
Of course one must not leave this 
too late, because the new plant should 
be given plenty of time to grow strong 
for the winter.

I find a good plan is to remove the 
side shoots and plant them just be
hind the old plant. They will not be 
forgotten or neglected because each 
time the original plant is cared for 
there are the wee shootlings taking 
shelter behind the mother plant.

For-get-me-nots may be treated in 
this same way, from now on. But since 
the stems of this plant are much soft
er and contain more water in their 
make-up. they wither down for a 
time after planting, presenting a vel- 
low and ragged look- Therefore plant 
the shoots in some sheltered

ontrast to the roar of 
■ash of cars in modern1 
nander "Walk." The 
a breathing spell irf 

lay; the simple cheer, 
a century ago steals 
ind lulls one to plea- I 
he story of the bed-* 
hHanded terrace and 
iId that dwell therein 
e-fore in Toronto, and 
It then and at Shesf<
, were of little desire

,, „ who are writing
copy, are loud in rebellion against 

the mandate which forbids descrip
tion of scenery along the route. “That 

80 hackeyed,” their editors 
told them : We want something about 
people, something more human than 
scenery But even this does not for
ma speaking about the beauties of the 
road and exclamations at the sur
prises of the road are heard on every 
hand- "i am just overwhelmed," one 
girl remarks, as she comments upon 
the surprising chain of lake and 
stream, the rocks rising into hills, the 
green woods of Interminable lengths, 
and the suggestion of a “story” pre- 
sented by the fleeting glimpse of the 
little house 3 among the trees, 
flutter of a child’s tiny hand 
waves greeting to the passing train 
from the roadside.

We are looking forward to greeting 
the Port William contingent in a few 
rours. and to tho pleasant doings pre
paring for us in Winnipeg. Since 
starting, the lure of the west has been 
at work, and several whose destination 
was Edmonton, have changed their 
minds. Vancouver and the intervening 
points of Interest being now included 
m their itinerary. M. l. Hart

instance, the sweet williams, so Steingall drop-
9619

A Popular and Practical Model—Girl’s 
Dress With Long or Shorter 

Sleeve.
The front closing and simple lines 

of this design will recommend it at 
once to the home dressmaker. It is 
suitable for serge, cashmere, linen, 
corduroy, linene, chambray, gingham, 
percale or galaten. 
blue and white striped gingham, with 
white ratine for trimming, .was used. 
The waist has the

re-

any suspicion of the truth, 
letter proves that he was driven to 
extremities by her willingness to let 
bygones be bygones. Poor devil ! He 
is an honorable m-an, too, Charles."

was clear on that

I
As' here shown

“Don Miguel 
point.”

“The more one looks into this affair 
the greater tangle it présents. If Wa
verton is Scott; then it was not Scott, 
but Waverton, who bought the poison.”

“We must secure the drugstore mer
chant for the adjourned inquest. Mrs. 
Delamar's face will be a picture when 
she learns that she has been humbug
ged.”

new . drooping 
shoulder, 'and is bloused in back and 
front. The pattern is cut in 4 sizes : 
8, 10, 12 and 14 years. It requires 
8 1-2 yards of 44 inch material for 
a 12 year size. A pattern of this il
lustration mailed to any address on 
receipt of 15c In silver or stamps.

or the 
as it

The Girl Interferes.
The driver gave, the emergency brake a 

vicious Jerk and glared at the young man. 
His heavy features were flushed and he 
scowled at the bedraggled figure In the 
read as he spoke.we

"XVhy don’t you look where you're 
ing, you boob?” he Snarled, “you're not 
up among the pine needles now, you un
derstand. You ought to have a colored 
mammy with you when------”

“But this later edition of Waverton 
perforce takes the other fellow’s mis
deeds on his shoulders. And how can 
he explain away the crystals of nico
tine? Will he own up?”

“If "he is the man I estimate him, he 
will die first."

"Dash it all! we don’t want to drive 
him to suicide."

“We won’t We must get Mrs. Wa
verton to help. She will, bring him to 
his knees. Ah l Here are the hors 
d’oeuvres and the wine. Felice stocks 
the best olives in New York. Some day 
he will be appreciated a,t his true 
worth, and then .he will be made man
ager of the Ritz-Carlton or Sherry’s. 
Meanwhile, here’s to next Wednes
day!" and Clancy emptied a glass of 
champagne.

It was a singular toast; but Stein-- 
gall honored it On the day named. 
Clancy would be In 'Atlantic City; at
tending the adjourned inquest.

CHAPTER XI.
An Official Conspiracy.

Waverton believed now that he had 
shaken off the undesirable attentions 
of two women in whom 
■longer interested; but despite his suc
cess in that direction, the rest ou re 
was sadly interfered with. In 
first dnstance, he 'had purchased a new 
motor car, not an import 
in ■ which he had been 
unlucky ’at Palm Beach, but 
a car of American design and manu
facture. It differed in so many details 
from the Italian machine that he had 
practically to learh its features like a 
novice. Nor would he drive 4t himself, 
except where the roads were free from 
traffic.

gu-

11 sc

Not only does the 
love the Canadian 

Women’s Press Ciub. but the experi
ence of the past few hours shows that 
above and beyond ali doubt, the mem
bers of the Canadian Women’s Press 
Club love one another. Mr. George 
Ham, who is known from coast to 
coast, across the country and back, 
for his urbanity and ideal qualities for 
managing a trip, lias the party under 
his escort. tY 1 ih such a. pilot, every 
one feels that everything must go 
right.

Then there is

se-
His companion in the car, a young wo

man, reached up a hand and smotneretl 
further words.

■’I'm sorry I didn’t come back alone,” 
she said to (he driver in a low tone.

The young man in the road strode to 
the side of the car. and. looking the 
driver full in the eye. said* very quietly :

"1 want to say to you, sir, that I don’t 
know much about automobiles, but If this 
ycung lady wasn’t here I'd yank you out 
In the street and mop up some of this 
rain with you. Civil talk Is what I want 
from yout or none at all.”

The driver made a threatening gesture 
and started to speak, but again the re
straining hand was placed on him and 
he contented himself with glaring savage
ly at the young man in the road, 
ycung woman arose and stepped on thé 
running board. The driver caught her by 
the arm.

“Don’t bP foolish. Mildred,", he growled. 
"Sit down, and we’li get away from here. 
Ycu are drenched to the skin, 
take you home in a hurry."

"Walt a

KINGSTON CARRIES 4 BYLAWS.

9.—(Special.)— 
Kingston ratepayers carried four by
laws by large majorities today. Two 
were to grant certain concessions to 
two Industries, the Brick and Tile Co. 
and Reliance Moulding Co.. Another, 
for the expenditure of $12,000 on a 
heating system for the city hall, and 
a fourth, for a conduit system on 
downtown streets, at a cost of $34,000.

left 1n peace in
KINGSTON. June was an 

reason he

you, Don Miguel,’’ said

s own out-of- 
re he eat mo-great ground fott

The

u

DOMESTIC SCIENCE: LECTURER^-^JI^jj

: 1 mustALLY SHOT. he was no
Via the intercolonial Railway.

Facts and figures regarding vacation 
tours are always Interesting to those 
who are on travel bent; and these*are 
to lie found in the booklet, "Summer 
Excursion Fares," just Issued by 
the Intercolonial Railway. The details 
of special round trips through egatqrn 
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces 
are given, routes are defined and rates 
quoted in a systematic and compre
hensive manner.! The booklet will be 
mailed free to afi who write the gen
eral passenger department, Moncton, 
VS- B.

minute. Forrest, please. I can 
stand a little rain," the young wotnan re
plied. She shook off the detaining hand, 
and. Jumping to the 
atound the front of the 
close to the young man In the road.

“We are very sorry. I am very sorry. 
Are you badly hurt?” she asked, gently.

Face Flushed,
The young man* who had not taken his 

eyes off the driver of the car. turned his 
head and looked Into the glowing, brown 
eyes of the young woman, and a slight 
flush stole over his features, 
was long and earnest, as tho 
never seen such eyes before in all his life. 
Finally his mouth broke into a smile, 
disclosing tvvo rows of strong, even, daz
zling white teeth. The corners of his 
eyes wrinkled, giving his features an 
pression which showed beyond 
that he was blessed with the saving sense 
of humor. The young woman smiled, too, 
and when she did so the young man found 
his tongue.

"I guess I was Just scared." he said. 
“I’m not. hurt in my body as near as I 
can make out, but my feelings were in
jured when your friend spoke to me the 
way he did. Maybe It was my fault: I 
guess it was. I ought to have kept my 
eyes open. It was your scream that 
sqved me. I'm much obliged to you."

The young woman held out her hand.
"I'm right glad you are not hurt," she 

said.
The young man took the ifftnd and held 

It. The rain beat down upon them In 
torrents, but neither seemed to mind it. 
The ride in the automobile had loosened 
the hair of the young woman, but the 
overnowering rain had soaked thru her 
small hat and the driving spray had plas
tered the loose strands to the side of her 
face and neck. As she stood there she 
looked as tho she had just been dragged 
from n river Yet iii upite of everything 
it was easy to see that she was a hand
some woman. She—but this Is not the 
time or the place to describe her. The 
conditions are unfavorable. Walt. She 
plays a not unimportant part in this nar
rative, and there will be plenty of oppor
tunity later on to tell all about her.

Stood Holding Hands.
And what of the young man (hat held 

her hand out in the roadway In that driv
ing rainstorm? Well, he is the central 
figure iti this story. Strange events are 
involved in his career. But please be 
patient. This is hot a magazine editor's 
preliminary announcement. It is the story 
of n great baseball- mystery. Let us to it 
In regular order.

The two young persons stood in the 
roadway holding hands—ten minutes, one 
would imagine from this reading of it. 
but only ten seconds ill reality.

Ten seconds make a long time under 
certain conditions. The young woman 
doubtless thought so. for at last she 
smiled again, gave the hand that held 
hers a healthy pump-like shake and broke 
the clasp.

“Good-by.” she said, and stepped quick
ly into the automobile, the motor of 
which had been softly purring all the 
while. The driver eased in the clutch. 
The car gathered headway and, as it 
turned in the road, the driver leaned out 
and said with a harsh laugh:

“Get some of that cotton seed out of 
your hair, young fellow, and you better 
go in out ef the wet now.”

The car sped up the hill. The young 
man watched It without stirring until it 
had disappeared in the distance. But he 
had noted the number of the car. It was 
"50000 Ga."

The rain ceased as suddenly as It be-

m Killed While Clean** 
His Rifle.

ills Ross Rifle to- 
rllar of his mother’s 
ffrey street, about 5 

morning, ChaxiiS 
«=on accidentally shot 
■east and died a short 

young man was a 
ueen s Own Rifles. His 
Nat he retired to hi* 
ight in his usual goods 
Mrs. Thompson thafc 

? early, tout that she 
;r rising.

o’clock Mrs. Thomp- 
eport of a. gun. and* 
cellar found her boy 

p- Dr. Young of Ron- 
was called, but the 

linutes after his wri

the
ground, walked 

car. stoppingSERVANT QUESTION cd racer.
»o

HE nine hour a day labor law, just passed by the Ohio House was 
found to be deficient twelve hours after it came into being. In fact 
it was a joke from the beginning, but it has served to call attention 
m a helpful way, to the need of business basis in home management’ 

Inherited methods are no doubt excellent, but today the women 
keep help must compete with the factories, and attractive department 

•lores, and a hundred other fields that offer work to girls. In order to 
succeed in thié brisk competition, they must have definite hours and duties 

Beside “the afternoon off and every other Sunday out,’’ a maid should 
6e g‘Ten a Httle time to call her own every day and this time should be re- 
apected by her employer.
\ u When extra service is required during illness, when company cornea or 
*l nousecleaning, It is only businesslike to pay for it. Stores give girls full 
pay and half-pay extra for working overtime.

It is difficult to arrange the work in a home where only one servant 
Dr. Arthur Jukes ’s kept’ 11 ls more Puzzling where there are two maids. The second girl is

rated the case and" *“PPosed to do the dining-room work and this includes table service; setting
of accidental death: ltl fating for table decorations, linen and serving the cooked food. The

second girl cuts the bread, completes the salad and looks after all the
relishes.

T
His gaze 
he had rd

(To Be Continued.)

ex- 
question

Growing, Growing, G-r-o-w-i-n-g
corner,

where they will not be seen—but do 
not forget them. Last year we plant
ed all the withered stalks froth the 
louse bouquets from time to time in 
odd corners here and there—and you 
should just see the miles and miles of 
bordering we have this

The Demand for The World’s Many 
Colored Pennants to Decorate the Sum, 
mer Cottage—Boat—Motor Car.

F'SEMENT I flr8t She also does the dusting and upstairs work, the mending and helps the

k H ia kind of the mistress to arrange to have the luncheon simple and 
j™«arly on the girls’ afternoon out, and to plan a quickly prepared dinner.

This makes their few hours out free from worry and restful. There 
|»re many bad mistresses, but there are far more careless, wasteful, ignor
in', saucy girls.
V. v1* 18 nece9Sary t0 aay t0 an untrained girl, “I am hiring you to do the 
*ork I do not wish to do. You may do it your way if you have a way that is 
flood; if not, you must learu to do it as I think proper." Most girls will see 
the justice of this and try to learn; if they do not they are hopeless.

The day that held that woman's place was in the home, under all cir
cumstances, is past; therefore the need of co-operation between mistress 
*Hd maid.

It has become the fashion to complain of poor maids; faults are ex- 
tggerated ; servants are discharged on small pretexts, and others as ineffi
cient, are hastily hired. This state of affairs is all wrong, but it is useless to 
condemn it.
„. Th* matter or references, too, is one that should be dealt with more 
carefully. Mistresses often, to salve a maid’s wounded feelings, will write 
»n excellent reference and present it to her on leaving. Call this same 
F«man upon the telephone, or interview her, and she will add many “buts ” 
The powers for mischief that a false reference gives an incompetent servant 
aps tco serious to be trifled with so.

season.

ints Stomach Always Baulked, 
Had Constant Indigestion

Smell of Cooking Made Him Sick 
—Bilious Two Days a Week.

: e
is

only safe way by A 
overcome is with thej 
uu can prepare your 1 
dissolving 4 ounces :

' hot water. The dose 
“Cove each meal. This ;

1 ils and is devoid ot j 
mce. "When you have , 
t the lines of the fl* ;

improved and your < 
be much better.

P

They are all the rage—the handsome Pennants now being distributed 
by The World» For

Cured by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.
Mr. Clemmons' experience is not 

Nowadays poor stomachs 
more the rule than the exception, 

proper treatment is sure to 
make a. quick cure. You can always 
depend on Dr. Hamilton's Pills, they 
reach the trouble at once, go right to 
business, work while you sleep and 
have you feeling better if not cured 
next morning.

“My food seemed to decompose in 
m y stomach,"
Clemmons of 
had a stomach 
way to perform its work. Digestion 
seemed more or less arrested and I 
grew thin, yellow, nervous. The 
stomach became distended and imped
ed apparently the action of the heart, 
for often at night it would do great 
stunts. At times I would vomit a mu
cous mass, and at these times my head 
ached most terribly. A friend who had 
been cured of a similar condition, ad
vised me to take Dr. Hamilton s Pills 
regularly, which 1 did. The result in 
my case was simply marvelous. Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills removed the 
strengthened the stomach, excited the 
liver to normal action, the kidneys 
were released of excessive work. 
Health soon grew within me. I can 
now eat, sleep and live like a live 
man."

Be advised—use Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
—they are sure to do you good. 26c per 
box, five for $1.00, at all druggists and 
storekeepers, or by mail from The Ca- 
tarrhozone Co., Buffalo, X. Y., and 
Kingston. Canada,

one coupon and 22c you can secure one of 
these highly decorative Pennants in assorted 
colors. The present issue is a 30x12 Pen
nant, with the arms of Canada and the word

“Canada” on a back
ground of various 
colors. There is 
no other type of decora-

unusuai.
are
But the

ugly lia 1rs on your 
inish after an appiK 
paate. made by mix- 
watèr. This paste 

>e hairy surface $ or 
moved and the skill 
me treatment ls glme 
'ite harmless, but b*

i

0ANa°awrites Mr. Ralph 
New bridgé P. O.. “I 

that failed in some

ne.

IliPtlls Health OnlyHH
get any pyroxin JB

h 1 J«\ a Game of Chance?
I i ir will soon dl»ap- J 
l*«> occasionally with I 
< r to “I>olly”), then M 
umic into the ucalp 

k-’p three times each 
In tonic corrects ati 
k such as dandruff, 
hr extreme dryness»
| unmanageable hair 
Mural color and soft 
it up will be a de-

CANao

I'1. ;■ accustomed to look on
Seil ”i as :i gamble you will probably 

lu:;e: early in the game. 
b0‘.;- ;n;iy hold on to health arid life 

I®1' tooslders ole lime and defy the 
r7.?3 0l' nature, hut there are many 
t.88 of the game which are conducive 

t0 health and long life.
Tli e nei’v°UB diseases for example, 
on * are many symptoms to warn 

of the approach of nervous ex- 
ins Uon l°nK before there to danger of 
'n.otor ataxia or some dreadful 

Paralysis.
But in. mmmmm

■hat their ' 
h-'îfc.

tion that will add 
more to the beauty or 
appearance of the liv- | 
ing room, den, boat
or motor car than one of these handsome 
Pennants. Clip the coupon from another 
page of this paper and present it at The 
World Office, 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, or 15 Main Street I 
East, Hamilton, If by mail please add 2c extra for postage.

indigestion, irritability, loss of vigor 
and energy, discouragement and de- 
spenJenc.i, all point to low vitality 
and exhausted nerves.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has 0AHflo*cause,

been
wonderfully successful in the cure of 
nervous diseases of a. serious nature, 
such as prostration, locomotor ataxia 
and partial paralysis, but persistent 
treatment aaid considerable patience 
are necessary.

CXn this account we 
ef Dr, Chase's Nerve 
ventive treatment, which 
these

f

i> s glad to repeat a • 
if--remover formula 
•und absolute in it* 

d cheaply made at 
pee of almozoln with 
and adding 2 tea- 
Stir and let stand

____ Bor prevent
s vegetable cream- 
ive over night, then u 
more of the cream ,
I have found notBr / 

n jelly-cream to r?T / 
<eep them awajT. 
-stances which mfgn*• . 
hair. You will ajao i 
t only your wrinkle*. 1 
the large pores of 1 
ig much mailer *na; 1 
md velvety.

prefer to think 
Food as a pre- 

everoomea
«symptoms by rebuilding the 

foeVc. wasted nerve cell« and res bu-- 
Sleeplessness, headache,1 in y vig-u :n tnd nr 1 bodv.

gan.
Walking to the entrance of the- hali 

park, tne young man tried several doors 
and gates without being abi-' to gain ad- 

: vnitt.inc«. ,\t last ho found a doo- that ÇT y ^AI v *1^0^
• oT>»né î lo his touch and. seeing smoke is- j ’ "* ' ^ ** 1 ^ w
i .-ui.ig from the chi met x of a little Iijuf, j > Pin no by buying a. “Ciaxtpn,< at 

within tin mclosii: . he went to the i *'< w. çtia: aiitc« d . uperior to any $800,00 
I door, knocked and. after a moment .- I Vmo sold In Toronto, 

pause, entered.

seem s-uch little things 
d vyger signal is not takenemove

of.

>\Dr, Chase’s Nerve Food
i“ tent 1THOS. CLAXT&N, Limited,

303 Yonge St.
a box, 6 for $2.50, at all do» leys, or

LtinlU’d, iCuiviUv.
;■ I’*, .nu neon, Bates & (Jo., 'P :-n bveniugx.

-—«. A: {To Be Continued,) «W y-t
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Daily World Pattern Coupon

Send Pattern No.

Name

AddreeS

.•««oooiro «toooooeoo»,.

Size - • ». • . — • • • « «

7m out Ails coupon and mail 
with 16 cents to The Toronto 
World, Pattern Dept, Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to you, 
Write plainly and be sure to give 
sise desired.

!
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jogogoggogg PATTERN SERVICE *K»Pj*K*KK NEWS F0R W0MEN

THE TRIPLE TIE
BY A. H. C MITCHELL
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6 TUESDAY MORNING pTHE TORONTO WORLD JUNE 10 1913
The Toronto World The World haa “rooted” for woman's 

suffrage, we would have them confess 
to twenty-one summers. But we 
er asked for a per capita vote.

What Mayor Hocken very Justly 
asked was a vote for householders.

hhC hR”, n°l chaTd h,sI Commissioner Wilson Con-
opinion, but he could not convince Sir
James Whitney, and tihe matter Is in | damns Practice of Dumping 
abeyance. But we have not ceased to 
argue In support of that measure, flj-d 

• Iwe h°l1e to see the day when those

STRONG PLEA FOR 
CLEANER TORONTO

1

At Osgoode Hall -eFOUNDED 1880.
t Morning Newspaper Published Every 

Day in the Tear by The World 
Newspaper Company of Torpnto,
Limited. IL J. Maclean, Managing 
Director,
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO,

UO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

UAIN 630$—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

$3.00
«•III pay for The Daily World for one [who pay the taxes will have a direct I FRFPT 
rear, delivered in the City of Toronto, L„v , th , .. . C«lxC,V 1
»r by mall to any address In Canada, 8 L n h di8posaL 
Srcat Britain or the United States. | "he Telegram should be careful and I

$2.00

—“Cheap” Matches II 
are an Extravagance

nev-

JOHN
June ». 1913.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Judge’s chambers will be held on 
Tuesday, 10th Inst, at 11 a.m.

Peremptory list, for appellate divi
sion for Tuesday, 10th Inst., at 11 
a.m.:

1. Vipond v. Discepolo.
■2. Vipond v. Sisco.
8. Sauerman v. E. M. F. Co.
4. McQuIrl v, Scott.
6. Canadian Lake v. Brown.
6. Re Empire Accident and S. Co.

1
net-, wetia;

We Close

They are made of poor materialo. In getting a 
light, the waste is invariably excessive.
As a result, they cost you more — ultimately 
—than if you used the best:

Refuse on Streets. iM Travi
INCINERATORS Our stock 

comprises 
• desirable 

nations f 
an inimoi 
some and 
and Fam

I

Eddys
Match»

9Refuse Dumps Should Have 
Been Done Away With 

1 Y ears Ago.

a straw hat these hot days.wear
•rill pay for The Sunday World for one , ______
rear, by mail to any address in Can- ENCOURAGE THE FARMER.
Ida or Great Britain. Delivered in Immediate money stringency and the
loronto or for isn’.e by all newsdealers "V
ind newsboys at five cents per copy: sequent restriction of credit for

Postage extra to Unite* States and speculative purposes suggests the ad- 
£l) other foreign countries. visabllity of assisting the farmer who

ofr*.neyU*î«JuUriîyV*:; I after a11 is the primary producer.

delay in delivery of The World.

\ Master’s Chambers.
Before J. S. Cartwright, K.C., Master. 

Guelph Carpet Mille v. City of 
I Guelph—Bethune (Aylesworth & Co.), 

I 9 A V K, 3 obtained, on-consent, order for exam l -I—I ^ * f? a nation of a witness on behalf of de-

b, I cïr M;; waiting for you. M’KKAiKÆ ?2SSb*-
mean? of state 'loans- This is becom- Wilson to the citizens. | - _ H. C. Macklem, for plaintiffs, obtained
ing a very live subject In the United tn acle,anllncas lsnext After the dav’s Work ontor dismissing action without costs
States and it u .Le„ a l<? Godliness, and he enlarges upon the n . and vacating lien arid lis pendënS.
. , . 9 n nading Canada, obviousness that there cannot be a eniOV O’Keefe’s “Pil- Canadian H. W. Johns Mativille v.judging by the policy pursued by the beautiful Toronto and at the same ^ » lveeIe 8 a 11 Ryce Hydra—M. Macdonald, for judg-
Canadlan Pacific Railway In connec- 1 an 'mdeanly Toronto. SCnei* Lager. Itwill take ment creditor®, moved absolute ait-

. tion with Its land holdings. The \ua- tho matter ot depositing glass. „ . , taching order. J. A. Worrell, K.C.. for

,0 ,h, „„„ ^T: ('ominions „« S,™” £•« *•«•«*€« «^T. SKSiALSttiS tiss k
about the world, the flesh, and the Mn this ma^er* but, of course, rçpre- s ta tes that offenders are too often larged until 11th inst.
devil.” in order to discredit one of the sent a progressive mpvement that has Dr?,?f the *acIt civile ^ Berlin Lion Brewery Co. v. Lawless
city Papers. He ought to be aware of no parallel in Canada. | “I resize the discomfort of the d«„ M J A'/l/l //•> Ê lBerlln>’ f°r plaln-
parterhatrthr0fe!<8|IOn,al 8t°ry °f the re" Between 1894 and 1912 the Dominion I ” he «aid- "Austomoblles and jfUtZJLfitA' 603.' H. J. Macd^nald tor defendant' i

i ter at the revival meeting, who was of New Zealand loaned Î60.000.000 to heavy are increasing the nuis- ■». - wee Reserved.
approached by a zealous exhorter and assist farming development and out of tho'nuisanceni9Cveit1tnyan0ev^wreCtiJ1^ il It I SXilti PaJnla v- Phoenix Assurànce Co —
”I m a 8aVSd- "°h'" hC replied' 82'«»0 loans had only 33 .foreclosures, 'iSS UlSCIlCr ****** F™**
xvaTned h T° P‘ ‘ 'Youn* man " The department handled- this business d™« abate the nuance" e'ng| * ac! R«s to^pl^r^n^Æ

for you to gerup'on'theory onudg- ! oL"1 ^ Of the unTtop^-ed^Wa' in the "71)6 Light Be6r fo ^tae6t motion enlarged until 11th
mentrand say ybu are a Globe re- | earned a profit of ,30»,»»$0. A«.^ | ^ W Bottk" tf

Aap'srHS i, concentrated-vigorend ElmJEsSSH1the editors of flve of the papers, who oanB to farmcrs are equally advanta- have been laid. vuncenirateu Vigor and th c*“l ss?Jh- Costs to defendants In
' geous. No reason can be adduced why d “Be4af® du™ps should have been refreshment. It is the "ext sittings at North Bay o°r Tt Hat*
the cal, of “back to the land" should ^hlyTfntl ideal food-tonic St*  ̂ ^

critics, have declared in favor of Mr. not be similarly helped In Canada. In the centre of thickly populated dis- • ; ’ StrenëCÛ
Coburn's standard. Mr. Shields would Ontario has large tracts of fine agrl- 4rlc.ts- and have become intolerable. glVer and reviver, 
persuade us that it Is the standard cultural land that could be far more ed The™" e8tftb,i^h- v . . . ,
that should be adopted. > readily settled were incomers relieved long haul of refuse from the^ioachng • Keep it in the hotlSC.

The standard of morals is fixed in of the toll of clearing and the hard- stations to the -dumps. Motor trucks
eternal law, in ethical causation, in ships of pioneer life. The Dominion iT1!* ba>e to b® used for this long haul,
spiritual living. But to judge by the and provincial authorities should real- utilizTd^d Vn t^ Sm" '£*
^01 s of Messrs Coburn, Shields and ize that today is not yesterday. will be applied to street flushing1*0 8
others, active in the "Deborah" pro- —---------------------------- "The department has an abundance I —
secution. they arc not familiar with Mr- Coburn should feel encouraged. of Shod men," the commissioner r>- 
these things. Mr. Shields probably Russia has forbidden the production {L81rk,®d- “Tbe ™an with a puil will 
prides himself on holding aloof from |°- "Parsifal" on religious grounds. | cart’’^ m°9 ° ec^ve *n I-ront

the world, the flosh, and 
The Sen of man, wç are told, 
eating and drinking, and they said.
“He had a devil."

38 Brands 
For all Demands $4.00, $5.

I each.

Wraps
India Cai 
Fine Shai 
black, crci 
Scottish i 
Saxony \ 
Immense 
also Silk 

- chief*, No 
Scottish f
Real Shetl 
and black, 
Shetland, i 
$1.50, $1.79 
Fancy Kn 
white, blat

"Hel
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Just Inside the Doormisfit standards.
Rev; T. T. Shields has Jiad

convenient for quick service, we have 
placed our enlarged CIGAR DE- | 
PARTMENT, where we are showing 
a complete assortment of all the leadimg j 
brands of

Handk
All Pure 
Irish man 
tor Ladles 
Real Lace
in all th 
makes.

Real Lace 
«- lars, and
b range of ti

nt medium

S

CIGARS 
CIGARETTES
TOBACCOS

MICHIE CO., Ltd

»

had not seen the play "Deborah." most 
of whom disagree with their own Re Vine; Haughton v. Vine—T. Hls- 

lop, for plaintiff, obtained order for is
sue of subpoena duces tecum to regis- 
trar, .°.f, d«eds for East Toronto. 
,„^iddlar4 v. Liddiard—H. J. Martin, 
fnl def®ndant' obtained order dlsmies- 
n d ac on without costs.

V*. Hamml11—H. J. Martih. 
or defendant, obtained, on consent

'0rs?aJremi8Stns fctlon without eo®ts. 
Stauffer v. London and Western In-

tiUffa^Ch ^0'TC' Gterv*y- for Plain
tiff, obtained order for a subpoena
torC<BruMUm l° the reglstrar of deeds

St. Clair v. Stair—W. E. Ranev K C
fenrt«ÎSlntxrt:n A" R' Ha««ard, for de- 
fendant. Motion, by plaintiff for better I B 
a?lda7jt. production from defend- 
ant, Jack Canuck Co. Judgment: As

What fearful visions we behold when necessary ^o ^xpress1 aru^oo'in^on66™
vests are put in pawn at last; what the second grou^V’îhe Bolton °4s 

sights does June untold, at entitled to prevail on the first 
Whôn ,îale ■lnd ®tand aghast. It would seem necesVry! therefSe to 
Vhon, in their winter overcoats, we K|ve the date of each report and ’the 

met our fellows on the street with name of the person mtitins ^t 
%“"ler« twined about their throats, where the name is a materia! tLt ft 

,.^e ® words and actions seemed dis- I muet be disclosed, and it î. «“iJ1 
creel—we never dreamed what lay I »wer that in giving the infnt2?«t?J« 

LONDON, June 9.—The British dl thna^^’ Thal 5rinle waa hidden In th* party may disclcSe the name oihEi
rectors of the Peruvian Amazon Cn" I,Which now at last ia witnesses. A further and better I

ssjsn.t^2,’r;’s,on2'ii;LwEt5“‘

civic employes r sas uü «spaft-tfsS
........ «...A, HSEH=5E5fe|=s|WB ï --S:

personal acts for which they would I vear» wî?fe ®re 6he «hirts of yeeter-
be punished under the slave trade law know nnt^ dud" 1 U8ed to
in connection with the cruelties which and rJi did, ”ot ^ar uP°n my ear 
caused the deaths of so many natives Blue * rim?hL X *5 a bITinding blow?
in the rubber fields, the committed when ntw r w ?v°W8 1 mu8t wear
charges them with culpable negligence, to twilight hou^i“?ake theVr°for

Inauguration of Grand Trunk L»l<. n«t ^ Ve8t8 ar^ now ,n hock, /’can- 
and Rail Route SorvicJ Betwes*k the shh-ts^hrrh nk‘nK nerves to face 

Eastern and Western Canada which ™ a »h y®J' and whoop, In 
Commencing Saturday June 7th whin ü,, duffer« drape their

air* ^^1 THE î^iHoRE:
, ,T1*,,m* ■* •■*«>... to

gersoll, London and Strathroy, arriv- °f 3°Ur 8Ummer outing, and to those 
*"? *T‘a VT,harf 4 00 P m- making who have «"Joyed the seaside the re- 
NavlLn™ c °” wlth the Northern s°rts on Long Island Sound, In the vl

‘er,LsT,sy-wTS-,-co"„“^r

w p”‘ "K ^.s^s^ru-“LSsa t
Steamer leaving Sarnia Wharf Mon- thtL .Î5® f«a*ld- we recommend 

day does not call at Port Arthur 4hel,r, consideration to this charming
On the arrival of the steamer at TTnr+ territory for their vacation this year 

William, special trains of the^lgh dealing with the dig
est standard will leave that nni„t \ lLCt mentioned and entitled "The Sea- 
4-45 p.m„ arriving Winnipeg TA ^am ^ ,8?ued by ,the Gmnd
next morning. 6 a,m* Trunk Railway System and Copies may

The service afforded bv this muF- had A°.r Jhe asking. The descrip- 
is the finest in every respeef and ir^ w ™ar, fn ,the booklet is interest- 
eludes parlor and parlor-cafe 1 aild profusely Illustrated with
between Toronto and Sarnin w>?tC# I scenes fr®m, dIrect Protographs. Hotel 
excellent service in tho bml- harf, accommodation is available to suit all

SÏIÆÏ “Si 
as*
ectric ligihts in lower L 8 a n*?ht 3 rIde from Montreal. Re-
berths), colonist sleanlr!^ Upper du(|ed tares are offered and first class

;rs? SÏÏi t'"i ’ir‘"s
Fori winam ,1 wimSS?* miSS C“y * c°" ‘ho book, 

sleeping cars between Fort WiUia!n —___________ _______ ed

PEACE C0NF^CE AT END.
commenctoErSaSnLdJVha,rf tp Toront<>-1 LONDON. June 9.-(Can. Press )- 

each Tuesday- PrirtlV June, 8th’ and The dn«I session of the peace confer- 
thereafler The ni-,^ a"d Sunday ence between the delegates of the Bal- 
havtng direct ,„at ea«tbound train kan allies and those of Turkey 
letves Sarnia on connection held tedny at St. James’ Palace a id

Fifll , Friday, June 13th. , ended without anything being in )
steamer or train'ma re1scrva*-ions on a® to the exchange of prisoners or oth-

Fir?

and Wash
“Ratines" ; 
success thj 
fortunate 
shades, in<j 
ety of nov 
weave.

ORDER A CASE FROM 
YOUR DEALER. 307

• ft
(I “ Rami 

Linen £
7 King St. West, Torontoa I The Philosopher 

of Folly
*«a? 1

the devil, 
came

By

DIRECTORS ARE 
NOT BLAMELESS

Sherwood HurtTHE GALT HORSE SHOW. are being d 
shades. I 
Voiles, irJ 
stripes, pol 
showing ’ed 
Chambrayi 
beautifuf ij 
patterns, e| 
had In thid 
French - Prl 
lies, in bid 
and colorsT] 
White MtJ 
fancy styltd 
Prints, bed 
brics, in gr 
Seernuckerl 
ety of stylq

JUNE DISCLOSURESEditor World: Re Galt Horse Show.
In your issue of today's date you say 
that 1 was Judge in the heavy harness 
and heavy draught classes.

Will you please contradict this, as.
unfortunately I.was unable to be pre- Deserve Severe Censure in Pnn 
sent at this show. ,. ^ , tun

ing -from ft, , ,v. , , ascom- I I certainly was appointed to judge nectlOll With Putumayong from the depths of hell.” Where these classes, but as 1 have already Atrocities
then, do the pieces come from, In which I said, I was unable to act. 1 nullités,
as we said on Saturday, “mockery of 
the marriage relation and contempt of 
parentage, arc the leading 
while the whole sex relation is turn
ed into Indecent jest?’’ Yet Mr. Cotfurn 
and Mr. Shield.-, pass these over, and 
condemn a play in which 
and motherhood ia condemned 
all the force of a great dramatic situ
ation,*

The standard of 
morals Was as much of a misfit then as 
now.

Established 1856

P. BURNS & CO. iMr. Shields. awful
which

like many
neurotic tendencies, Jfccs lurid 

, Kuage. He describee "Deborah”

men of 
ian-

Wholesale and Retail

COAL and WOOD% R. Graham.
June 9, 1913.

motives. Head Offiie, 49 King E.
Offlce and Yard—Front/ and Bathurst Ste., Tel. Adel. 1968, 1996, 

Princess and Esplanade, Tel. Main 190.
Dupont and Huron Sts., Tel. Hillcrest 1825. 
Logan Avenue, Tel.. Gerrard 151.
Morrow Avenue, Tel. Junction 8786.

Offlce—5772 Queen W„ Coll. 12.
1812 Queen W., Tel. Park. 711.

301 Queen K., Tel. Main 184.

VACATIONS FOR Telephone Main 131 and 13j

marriage 
with

««

•• 1 MAIL ORDEMr. Shields, we fear, has no 
true sense of moral values, and it is 
just this weakness in the pulpit that 
loads to the conditions

“Every civic employe who has been 
two years on the pay roll should be 
given two weeks' vacation

Judfl.’, Chambers.
- a,B*fore Middleton, J.
Re Stanley Gordon 

Gregory (Stratford), 
moved for adoption of renort „e , i

■ , JOHN î
65 to 61 K

in society 
which he illustrates so pitifully in his 
sermon

247Moyer—w. H. 
tor committee,every year

with pay,” Aid. Meredith declared to 
. "I have In mind,” he states. “ a case Itbe Par*is and exhibitions committee, 
now. where a mother came to me and IIe oft"ercd a motion to that effect and 
begged me to stop her daughter from 14 wa« adopted. 1
going down the slippery path.” If Mr- Ald- Robbins moved that 38,500 be 
Shields' moral standards, and clerical |appropriated for shelters 
remedies were effective, he would 
have such casts, and he is not alone, 
there are hundreds of them, in mind.

FULL_WEIGHT^and BEST QUALITY

COAL AND WOOD
_ w. McGILL CO.

à
K.c:,XrVp,atot,ffnZl^rWs

d!r6«taiki„gMo*l0,i by P>al"tlff to f°r

defendant.^ jZgi^C ^ t^d by

Thist,>anotthlnk the order shouîd go'
, 018 18 no,t a common law k .
be °trfedWwUhoutTjury"'^ ^*«28°

by vesting the ultlmat^balf-a?8m8nt o0,8®11 to Pla!ntiff Parts of lots i and 
the trial Judge. \ direct tW tL°” ln !’hîn thî ^ak« shoro Ranse lots, Town- 
t*°n be trled wltboutTlnrv rf^î ?hlp.,?L Ro?lleeter’ County of Essex 
the cause. 1 a Jury- Costs In I tor 33600. Judgment: The plaintiff is

] entitled to specific performance of the 
Sinaia agreement sued on- Time was of essence

Before , I °f contract, but this is not open to de-
Re Lome Park—r J«ndanta8 dofence because after de-

property ownera F‘ for be continued to negotiate.
Port of"offlciarrefereeaPIfatjIfi’0m re" lor JnJlhiu?111 f® entered for Plaintiff 
C. for netitlon«7er^*' J- Ricknell, K. f°rePecli1c performance with costs of 
C Mark!Am aV*° appealing, h act*on. Reference to master at Wind-
request of^nf n ^fckhart & Co. At to adJu*t the accounts and settle 
until llth tost S m°tion cmarsed a^ee. Thlrty^diys’^tay®1,11*8 Cann°'L

Kerrrr?o"‘raRo«beÙ'"lc.C^a^G* B Appellst. Division.

Aœ^d S "K-* jj: suthc-
13th inst. for purpose of om1., until Blndcn v. Gorman—G. F Shenlev matlon. P POSe of croas-exam- K.C.. and J. J. O’Meara (Ottawa? ft 

Lang v. North American t . defendant Gorman. G. E. Kidd, K C 
surance Co.—J. m ,IJfe As- f°r plaintiff. M. J. O’Connor K C for
Mff and defendant Walsh n01"-/1^11" f!Î™rant Murray. Appeal by defénd- 
Farland for Nat Me- a"I- Gorman, from Judgment of T on
judgment pursuant to L M°tion tor I Pox' f • 17th February. 1913. Action 
ment brdering payment hv m"t' . Jud«- f°r dl88°lutlon of partnership, and for 
erican I,|fe Asiuwr™ rf North Am- ctn account of said business, and the 
era, to pav 33529 6o"u!«|C*0i' ,stakeh°ld- 5J'J”e,r8^|P dealings and the affairs
be taxed to?Ann,e w» . '1' C08t8’ r L'? «»* commencement and 
and Plaintiff to naT ha,feXCSutrlx’ Iht trtol and adJU8ted- At

”.'”h teb.’sa.jsa »n; P"Sisnss&t***-

‘/ps&i sssts &sss.“. 3 a,»“i. -riiZ"
must pay pop broken win.

H .. —. ssssf1Hon. Sam Mr. and Mrs. Pethlck Lawrence Mr* until trial Co»‘« tn yfemove' of sand 1°DK vacation. 10n’ ^tor
Emmeline Pankhurst, Miss Chri’stabei J11*1»* otherwise orders*11** unlea* trial , Revhnltzer v. Employers’ Liabllltv —

lüitu
sssTteSrs: Masrs^sa: si EDMEN Eo"

StiSSU** d,y* «“ » mm - - , _ _ fWîîtSEœte rSaOSl?**-^ ’•» s.—-.(Can.
18 a -'>vingtp^urVshowmp?o‘ided,ebav | S| I Wedn^da^^n/Yo^^^i.b^rE "ally waTp^ct"

HH™—? lsnSS!^l .tsHin
popmep-™^ kiuueo11 a«ss*asr I saSssiàr'■*““,ten

Buk means cure. Why not prove I 27th October1 ^ I agencies in Britainthis? Ml aid «Lu I fendan^-for th^ tMoTLlfj h,0t.h de‘ LONDON T----------1 “»«. ««-.».> Uisas??.' lhJ.T, Jstfr »• r >-;
Dahl V. St P.erm-M'ctw haT* ‘f"' IIon' Dr Roche sTid‘he

tor plaintiff. F. D Da ’is (W?ni^’CV tOUr of the immigration
for defendant. Action bv f!^‘?d8or' ^!"°‘C8 thruout Britain- lie intended 
Dahl for specifii performance*^*8 J v?ew eeveral new agencies with -,“l 11 JP..P1 St. Pim,; | i»nm,M*ÏÏSÏ1L£!!ï?iSLtw* *“

BOY Rlii
cur>rea 

have flown theried in KeW Gardens’ Thenmotfon^ar- 

ae?.0mpialnt WBS made that some les- 
He asks if "Deborah" will help such a |sub-IettingPtalent dwellers!*contrary 
case- Deborah” illustrates the weak- |to provisions of lease. It was decided

not r o.r-

Head Office and Yard 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Pheme Adel. «30-631

Branch Yard: 
228 Wallace Ave.

Branch Yard: 
1143 Yonge.

Phone North 1132-1133,

are
While cro^ 

yesterday af « 
aged 7, 42 .J 
down and s' 
car No. 794,1 
Howard, 232(1 
St MichaerrJ 
that the boy 
of the skull, 
and his condi 
ing extremelxj 

How the 
quite clear. 
Howards for I

ness of the "moral standard” position, |40 si°P the sub-letting.
Commissioner Chambers reported

But he can only per- I madeToVExLwtioriiark Yhis ^ 
eelve the innlctment of his own failure to date. 1 thls
and is unwil’tog. apparently, to learn I. A sub-committee Was appointed to

.nspect the property required for ^a 
Mr. Shields clearly tried to I areas'"^ r,®y8tem and tor recreation 

leave the impression, that Mr. How- Aid.'' Hubbard^Wickett^Ta vamed 
land, and those who defended his play, McMurrich. Meredith and S^enceTl 
were engaged in an attempt to pre- thc committee. The boulevards plan 
vert young people to immorality. Mr. "ost S^nnn nïï."68 in len^th and would 
Shields' standard of morality permits 1 °M0'

him to distort the truth to an extent- 
which, while

Phone Jane. 1227.
and should help Mr. Shields to remedy 
that weakness.

year

the. lesson sc forcibly set out by Mr. 
Howland. IS DEW IT PAHS

Was Formerly Chief Secretary 
for Ireland, Soldier and 

Author.

but Was 
"quite all ri; 
and that Mi 
would look i 
that the llttp 
condition, thi 
was Jammed

a'

MET DEATH in FALL.
nc does so. weakens his

wlmt is true, he will have little in- minded and sTaytoTwHh* fCE,blc- 
fiuence with thoqo who, arc slipping j Mrs. Henry Wagar. 
awa v.

LONDON, June 9—(Can. Press.)- J 
The death of the Right Hon. Gsorg» f 
vvyndham, who was chief secretsry K 
tor Ireland from 1900 to 1906, in Ar- g. 
thur J. Balfour's Conservative catoinaî, 
occurred today ln Paris, according lo 
private despatches received here- He 
was to his 50th year and had been 
Conservative member of parliament 
for Dover since 1889.

off.
a daughter,

Use Gibbons 
ail druggists,

12.00 BUfTa]

Canadian pj 
Train, 3

Here Is an 
visit Buffalo 
Mir Club KJ 
finest equipmj 
Tickets good 
ndian Pacific! 
round trip. (1 
Sunday or Ml 
issue. T-jkytl 
Office. 16 Kit! 
Sunnysldc.

t
Mr. Shields should remember that he 

Is not dealing with "hell" or "heaven." 
*o much as with old mother 
711.000,000 years old. as 
scientific calculation says, affd likely to 
I n 711,000.000

A Legal Depository 
For Trust Funds

earth,
the latest

years polder. His object 
ought to be guide the people 
from "hell.” and homo

A Varied Career.
Soldier, parliamentarian and author 

was the late Rt. Hon. George Wyod- 
bam. Born in London, he,,as an offi
cer of the Coldstream Guards, took 
part In the Suakim campaign of 1886. 
In 1889 he entered t.hc house of^com
mons. lie was under secretary for 
war 1898-1900 and chief secretary fir 
Ireland 1900-1905. His term of'office 
was marked 'by the passage of an Irish 
land bill, which has done much to 
hasten the establishment of a peasant 
proprietary.

He was the author of several booh*." 
Including “North's Plutarch,” "Shalt- 
pere's Pomes” and “Ronsard and La 
Pleiade.” His favorite author was Slf 
waiter Scott, and by the time he waa 
H years of age he had thrice read 
“Rob Roy.”

away 
to “heaven.”

If he will consult the wisest of his 
fession, they wil. tell him that there 
are better ways of proceeding than of 
ranting against those who, inspired by 
the same hope as himself, are making 
..humanity a little better each 
at Ion, and raising the moral standard 
a little higher, it Mr. Shields’ moral 
standard were’a fixed factor ln society, 
we would be bad. in the dark ages, and 
Mr. llowlarld wvuld he burned at a 
stake in Harbor Square.

Ontd=e,VhVao8 0f the Province of 
thLs Corporation is a legal 

depository for frust Funds. On a I
aaïC0UntS WS Pay comP”und

Three and One-half Per Cent.
One dollar opens an account. Every 
facility is offered depositors. Ar» 
t °U „a.,c!ePosltor with the Corpora
tion. If not, we invite your account.

waspro-
Gor-
12th

goner-

Sr533BC=
SIR IAN AT BARRIEFIELD.

Will Visit Camp With 
Hughes.

ESTABLISHED 1855.

CANADA PERMANENT
OBVIOUSLY

We remarked the Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street

other day that 
very few things are obvious', to The 
J'elrgram. Here is an example from 
pst night’s paper: 1

Toronto

Associated with the above Corpora
tion and under the 

tion and
D*;^S:

k
PER CAPITA

Doer not The World now argue 
that, the population of Toronto on 
a per capita basis, pays no muni
cipal taxes at all? 
did The World

same direc- 
management is the Mm STCANADA PERMANENT 

TRUST COMPANY
ASince when 

cease to argue in 
support of Mayor Hocken's 
tention to tiie effevt that the pop- 
ul 11.on of ; oroitto oh. a per cap
ita basis paid all the taxes and 
as veil entitled us the freeholders 
to \oti- on money bylaws ?
We wonder If Thi- Telegram 

knows whne a, per 
Mayor Jlocio^n 
leiided to;- ,t

Icon- la-.ely Incorporated by the Dominion

11 listsi o: every description, to act cs 
Gordian: Vummr,rat0r> Uf”'id

fas
fabri;

KINGSTON. Jane 9.—(Special.)— 
V\ .lliain Moore, a former resident. t,ro- 
tnri of lhomas Moore, 
here.

bight
a lunatic, etc. Any branch..............
business of a legitimate Trust 
pane will have careful and
attention.

R resist 
r'-. whoti

I.of the 
< om.

really
capita basis is. 

certainly never 
i or capita \o.e, and wlvle

is on the way here. Moore was a ma
son and it is believed he met death 
as a result of a fall from a scaffold.
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Inland Navigation» Match Inland Navigation Passenger TrafficTHE WEATHER Passenger TrafficJOHN 0ATT0 & 80il Passenger Traffices
■Another 1,000 $7.travagance i l IOBSERVATORY, Toronto, June 9.—(8 

P.m.)—The pronounced area of high pres
sure Is now centred over the great lakes 
and cool weather has prevailed In all di
rections, from Ontario to the Maritime 
Provinces. In the west It has been fine 
and decidedly warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 80-68: Kamloops, 86-66; Calgary. 
60-84; Edmonton. 82-86: Battleford, 50-86: 
Prince Albert, 46-84; Qu'Appelle. 48-78; 
Winnipeg. 44-74: Port Arthur. 36-64; 
Parry Sound, 46-60: London. 3Z-6B; To
ronto, 41-88; Kingston, 40-62: Ottawa. 
38-60; Montreal, 44-60; Quebec, 40-60; St 
John, 46-88; Halifax. 40-56.

Forecasts.
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Moderate 

winds; fine and a little warmer
Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Fine; 

not much change In temperature.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moder

ate westerly and northwesterly winds; for 
the most part fair and cool.

Maritime—Moderate winds; 
cool.

We close Saturdays at 1 p.m. during 
Summer Months. NEW YORKIsland Outing

TO ALEXANDRA BAY AND RETURN
Steamer ‘Toronto/ Saturday, June 14,2.36 p.

Including evening dinner and berth in e*

»
etting a

Someseekers’ Excursions
„T, Bach Tuesday, until October 28.
Winnipeg and return 
Edmonton and return

Other Points In proportion.
Return Limit, two months. 

BSKJBKHB8’ TRAIN leaves Toronto 
-.00 p.m. each Tuesday, May to Aurust, 
inclusive. Best Train to

Travelling Rugstimately $85.00
$48.00m.

$14.25 from
Toronto $12.50. ch direction.

Also FIFTY MILE ISLAND RAMBLE by Ob- 
* servatlon Yacht.

Our stock of Motor and Steamer Rugs 
comprises a full range of the -most 

. desirable patterns and color combi
nations for this purpose, featuring 

Immense showing of thé Hand-ddys’ all rail rail and steamer 
via Lewistontake.

, an
some and Appropriate Scottish Clan 
end Family Tartan Patterns, from 
$4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00 to $15.00 
each.

Wraps and Shawls
India Cashmere and Camel's Hair 
Fine Shawls, In fawns, grays, tans, 
black, cream, etc., etc.
Scottish Clan Tartan Shawls, also 
Saxony Wool Costume Cloths, in 
Immense variety of clan patterns, 
also Silk Scarves, Sashes, Handker
chiefs, Neckties and Other Highland 
Scottish Novelties.
Real Shetland Wool Shawls, In white 
and black, also a good imitation of 
Shetland, at 50c, 75c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50, $1.76 to $3.50 each.
Fancy Knit and Honeycomb Shawls, 
white, black and gray.

Upper Lakes Navigation
Steamers Leave Port MeXicoll, Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and 
hstordavi. for 6ALLT SÏE. MARIS 
PORT ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM.
The Steamer 'Manitoba." sailing from 
Port McNIcoil on Wednesdays, will call 
at Owen Sound, leaving that point 10.30

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge Street, corner Wellington Street.

i

$12.35
$10.00

Round Trip 
from Hamiltontches ed

Round Trip from Buffalo 
and Suspension Bridge

fair and•4T Steamship Express
leaves Toronto 12.45

- I

"‘Pô”! McNicoI.?nne?^n 0''Vl“l‘‘THE BAROMETER.

Time.
8 a.m.,........
JNoon..........
2 p.m....,.,
4 p.m............
8 p.m............

Thursday, June 19thTher. Bar, Wind. 
60 30.05 14 N._
86 ....................... ..
65 30.08 8 B. "

.... . 61 30.04
Mean of day, 49; difference from 

age, TO below; highest. 58; lowest, 41.

-4'Particulars 
Agente, or write

Uiz___________
from Canadian

M. G. MURPHY, 
D.P.a., C.P. Ry., Toronto.

Pacific
1oor STEAMER

“Dalhoueie City.”
FULL SUMMER SERVICE EFFECTIVE JUNE 17th

.? 57 STEAMER
“Garden City.”

Final Return Limit, June 28th
8 W. 
aver-

West Shore R. R.we have 
AR DE- 
re showing 
he leadimg

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Boats Leave Tonge Street Wharf (Dally, except" Sunday).

June 6.
Scandinavian..Quebec
Corsican...........Quebec
Cornlshman.. .Quebec
Kursk........
Lazio..........

.., WÊÊU-
G.Washington.New York 

'Glasgow .
Camaronla.... Glasgow
Parisian............Glasgow
Tunisian...........Liverpool ........... Montreal
Main..................Southampton ... Baltimore
Mlnnewaska. ..London ............ New York
Montreal...... London ................  Montreal
Lapland............ Antwerp ........... New York
Kronprlnz W. .Cherbourg .... New York
Ivernla..............Naples

At. From.
.. Glasgow 
. Liverpool 
Avonmouth 
........  Llbau

4—ROUND TRIPS—4 /]

othrough r\ CL trains £
LEAVE TORONTO.

2.00 p.m.9.00 a.m. 11.60 a.m.
ARRIVE TORONTO.

1.30 p.m.
5.00 p.m. • 

9.30 p.m.
For. railroad tickets or 

additional information, 
apply at New York Cen
tral Lines Office, 80 Yonge 
Street, Toronto. 
Telephone, Main 4361

IHandkerchiefs . .New l'ork
• .New York ................ Genoa

.... Genoa 

.. Bremen 
Montreal 

New York 
... Boston

In10.30 a.m. 4.30 p.m.
„ , FAMILY BOOK TICKETS."
Good for season of navigation. $7.50. Good, except Dominion Day, Toronto 

Civic Holiday and Labor Day, $6.00.
AFTERNOON RIDES 

(On 2.00 p.m. boat from Toronto)
Dominion Day, Toronto Civic Holiday and Labor Day, 76c. All other week

days. 50c.
For our Booklets, “Niagara-St. Catharines Line" and "Week End Fares 

From Toronto" ; a handsomely Illustrated map, tickets or information, apply 
to the Ticket Offices, corner King and Toronto Sts., M. 5179. and Yonge St. 
Wharf. M. 2553. 246tf

New York U ET WEE A MONTREAL 
HALIFAX,

ANDAll Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, of 
Irish manufacture, of every variety, 
for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children. 
Real Lace-Trimmed Handkerchiefs, 
in all the approved and popular 
makes.
Real Lace (Irish) Hand-Made Cel- 

■ 1er», and Collar and Cuff Sets, full 
t range of these handsome "gift articles, 
at medium cost.

Athlenia

OCEAN.
LIMITED

res*

NEW SERVICE
1 Between Toronto, Sarnia, Sault Ste. Marie, 

. Port Arthur, Fort William, Winnipeg.
1 STEAMBOAT EXPRESS

TES laavc8 7.30 p.m. Bally
RlT" du Loup. CAW)- ♦ai ‘ T;uro anl Hati-

tfA. connections for St John

maritime
express

New York

STREET CAR DELAYS * Full Summer 
Service 

Six Trips

Wash Fabrics **********46** 9s »»$ YORK COUNTY 
AND SUBURBS !

4OS Monday, June 9th, 1913, 
a.m.—Fire, Spadlna, 

of Queen; 5 minutes'
*11.30 

north
delay to Belt Line and Har- 
bord cars, both ways.

8.14 p.m.-r—Held by
Front and John ; 3 minutes’ 
delay to Bathurst cars.

p.m.—Held by train, 
Front and John ; 4 minutes’
delay to Bathurst cars.

“Ratines" have been a tremendous 
success this season, and we are very 
fortunate in having a full range of 
shades, including white, also a vari
ety of novelties in this popular wash 
weave.

» Effective June 7th, Westbound.
Lv. Toronto, G. T. R.................................10.45 a.m. Wed.-Sat.-Mon.
” Hamilton, " ................................ 11.53 ”
” London ” ................................. 2.18 p.m. " ” ’•
" Sarnia Wharf, Nor. Nav. Co......... 4.15 ” ” ”
’’ S.S. Marie, Ont......................

Ar. Port Arthur.
. ” Fort William,
” Winnipeg,

m.. Ltd. train *
.11.30 a.m. Thur.-Sun__3.00 p.m.-Tues.

7.30 ” Fri.-Mon.
" " —2.30 p.m.-Wwl

TOBONTO-N'IAGAKA FALLS-BUFFALO.
Nlttgara-on-I.ske, Quern.ton, l-rwi.lon. 

STEAMERS "CAYUGA.” "CHIPPEWA," 
“CORONA"

leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 9.00 a.m.. 11.00 a.m., 
2.00 p.m.. 3.45 p.m.. 5.05 p.m. (daily, 
Sunday) from Yonge St. Dock.

THREE YEARS FOR 
BOY WHO STOLE

Leaves 8.15 a.m.
t0 Campbellton. Dally ** 

•a,t 8aturilsy> ,or Points further

“ Ramie ” 
Linen Suitings

9.32 9.00onto G. T. P. Ry..........7.45 ” Sat.-Tuee.-Thure.
ed7 Parlor-Cafe, Parlor Cars and First-Class Coaches between Toronto a»d 

Sarnia Wharf.
Standard Sleeping Cars (Electric Lights In Lower and Upper Berths), 

Colonist Sleeping Cars (Berths Free), Dining Car and Coaches between Fort 
William and Winnipeg.

Through Sleeping Cars between Fort William and Edmonton, commandos 
June 16.

except
BIRTHS.

BROWN—On Sunday. June Sth, at 26 
Falrvlew avenue. Eglinton, a son*to Mr. 
and Mrs. G. J. Brown.

COLDICpTT—On June 7th. to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Coldicott, Dowling Apart
ments, a daughter.

are being shown here in full range of 
shades.
Voiles, In plain grounds, spots, 
stripes, polka dots, and a charming 
showing of chintz patterns. 
Chambrays, Zephyrs, Ginghams, in 
beautiful ranges of choice exclusive 
patterns, examples of the best to be 
had in this line.
French - Printed Delaines and Chal
dee, in big range of pretty patterns 
end colors.
White Muslins, spot, stripe, plain and 
fancy styles. __
Prints, best printed English cam
brics, in great variety.
Seersuckers, Crepes. Piques, In vari
ety of styles and qualities.

T oronto-Hamilton Service
Leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., 2.15 p.m.. 7.00 

p.m. (dally, except Sunday), from Bay and 
York Sts. Dock.

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., cor. Welling
ton St., or docks.

thk ONLY
Lad Was Caught at Brampton 

and Sent to 
Mimico.

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE A special train will run the reverse way .from Sarnia Wharf to Toronto, 
each Tuesday, Friday and Sunday.

Full particulars, reservations on steamers or trains, may be obtained on 
application to Grand Trunk Agents, Toronto City Office, northwest 
King and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209.

CO. to the Atlantic Seaboard.
corner

DEATHS.
FAYE—Suddenly, at his home, 140 King 

street west, on Sunday, June 8th, 1913, 
John Faye, aged 68 years.

Funeral on Wednesday, June 11th. at 
8.30 a.m.,. to St. Michael's Cathedral. In
terment Mount' Hope Cemetery.

FAULKNER—On Sunday. June Sth, at his 
late residence, 1187 Dufferln street, 
John William, beloved husband çf Flor
ence Faulkner, In his 33rd year, son of 
the late William Faulkner of Garforth, 
England.

Funeral' at 2.30 p.m. Tuesday, June
'.--10th. to Prospect Cemetery. Members 

of Kent~Lodge, S.O.E.. please attend,
FULTON—At Brqndon Hospital, on June 

3, 1913, Emily L., eldest daughter of 
Mr. J. H. Fulton of York Mills.

Funeral at 2 p.m. Tuesday, June 
10th, from No. 30 West Bloor street.

Interment at York Mills Baptist 
Cemetery.

HEAKES—At Calgary, on June 5. 1913, 
William A. Hcakes, beloved husband 
of Millie R. Heakes, and youngest son 
of S. R. Heakes, Toronto, aged 33 years.

Funeral on Tuesday at 3.30 from 95 
Dearbourne avenue.

Passenger Traffic For further information earning Rates. Reservations eta. 
apply to a. u. tiffin, General
wIr?Hot.L‘n* St* U" K1USr

n MUSKOKA
EXPRESS

H0MESEEIERS’ EXCURSIONSBRAMPTON, June 9.—(Special.)— 
Magistrate Crawford on Saturday sen
tenced a young lad, 16 years of age, 
named John Beard, to three years In 
Mimico Industrial School, for a theft 
of $200 from J. A. McBride o Belfoun- 
tain, with whom he had been working. 
The boy disappeared on Wednesday. 
Mr. McBride missed the money short
ly afterwards. Thinking ho would be 
gone to Georgetown and on his way to 
Toronto, Mr. McBride notified Chief 
Kidd of Brampton to be on the look
out. The surmise was correct, gnd 
Beard was arrested on the arrival <of 
the 4 o'clock train and placed In jaiL 
Two hundred and eighty dollars was 
found on him, the balance having been 
spent In Georgetown on a suit of 
clothes. The young lad was evidently 
tempted beyond his strength and was 
making for Toronto, where he would 
not be found, o-ut.

The local lodge of Oddfellows, about 
160 strong, attended divine worship In 
the Presbyterian Church Sunday even
ing, when Rev, N. A. McEachern 
preached an appropriate sermon on 
"Brotheriy Love." In the afternoon 
they decorated the graves of their de
ceased brethren In Brampton Ceme
tery. Oddfellows were present from 
Georgetown, Acton, Milton and Streets- 
vllle.

A unique service was held in Grace 
Church yesterday morning and even
ing. The Sunday school celebrated the 
coming of June by a flower and song 
service, all the children taking part

The lacrosse match at Rosales, on 
Saturday between Fergus, last year’s 
C. L. A. intermediate champions, and 
the Brampton Excelsiors, xvas a walk
over for the local team, the score being 
14—4. The Excelsior line-up wae: 
Goal. Campbell ; point, Beeham ; 
point, Mullls; first defence, Wane; sec
ond defence, Blain; third defence, 
Ashley; centre, Stephens; third home, 
George Sproule; second home, Ander
son: first home, Mara: outside home, 
Davis; Inside home, Charters.

GOLDEN WEDDING.

OOD Each Tuesday until Oct. 28.
WINNIPEG AND RETURN........$36.00
EDMONTON AND RETURN.. .$43,00

Low rates to other points.
Return limit two months.
Through Pullman Tourist Sleepers 

to Winnipeg, without change, leaving 
Toronto 11 p.m.

leaves Toronto 10.15 a.m. dally, except 
Sunday, making direct connection at 
Muskoka Wharf for points on Muskoka 
Lakes.

The Golf and Newfoundlandplain 131 and 13a
pel. 1068, 1006.
[in 190.

Merest 1825.

TO LIVERPOOL If you are going there this summer, take the
From Montreal Black Diamond Line

Tine, modern steamers—heated by steam 
~ equipp*d ~itb

Full particulars and reservations from Grand Trunk Agents. ed7tfTunisian
Victorian
Corsican
Virginian

.May 31, June 27 
.. June 5, July 3 
June 14, July 11 

June 19, July 17MAIL OflDERS CABEFULLY FILLED80. TO GLASGOW.
Pretorlan .............May 31, June 28
Grampian .'.June 7, July 5
Scandinavian ------ June 14, July 12
Hesperian .................June 21, July 19

TO LONDON AND HAVRE. 
Sicilian ....
Ionian ........
Pomeranian 
Scotian ...

Large promenade decks and
on Hve?,egu1f°and^sea!***

steamer

Take the Water Way to Winnipeg
: : And Beyond : :

(GREAT LAKES ROUTE)

Via Northern Navigation Co.
PORT ARTHUR

JOHN 6ATT0 & SON
85 to 61 King St. E„ Toronto

2 (fill — Ending
VvVenp meals & berth

247
weeksQUALITY g

OOD
.. June 1, July 6 
. June 8. July 13 

■ ■ June 15, July 2c 
June 22, July 27 

For tickets and full particulars of 
rates, etc., apply to local agents, or

» You'll enjoy every moment of the trip to 
Sydney, Charlottetown and St. Johns, if -you 
go on the “Black Diamond Line".

Write for book describing 
route, etc. and giving com pic 
as to rates.BOY RUN DOWN 

BY MOTOR CAR
SARNIA DULUTHthe steamers, 

te information

THE ALLAN LINE A. T. WELDON,
General Passenger Agent.

112 St. James St., - Montreal.
or Inquire at Melville's Ticket Agency,
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Street*, 

Toronto.

It costs no more to travel via Duluth and the Lake trip is one day longer 
—Almost a full day’s stop over at Port Arthur and Fort William.

Convenient trains with electric lighted sleeping cars from Port Arthur 
and Duluth leave in the evening and arrive Winnipeg in the morning; thus 
allowing the entire day for recreation or other purposes.

A convenient day train with parlor car front Duluth to Winnipeg serves 
the Dawson Trail through the Quetico Forest Reserve and the Rainy Lake 
District.

Finely appointed Dining Cars on all trains.
For literature, tickets, pnd all information apply Yo F. V. H lag Inbottom, 

City Ticket Agent, 52 King St. East, or to
R. L. FAIRBAIRN, Gen. Pass. Agent, Toronto. Ont.

3x .
77 Yonge Street, Toronto

M 216
Branch Yard: 
1143 Yonge.

bone North 1132-1*33.

12
at Winnipeg, 

Hubert McKendry, on Sunday after
noon, formerly of Toronto.

STARK—Suddenly, on Monday. June 9th, 
Dr. T. H. Stark of 21 Carlton street.

Runeral (private), on Wednesday, the 
11th Inst. Please do not send flowers.

WILDER—On June 8th. 1913, at her late 
residence, 203 Franklin avenue, Wllhel- 
mlna (Dottle), beloved wife of Edward 
Wilder, and eldest daughter of Wm. F. 
Fricker.

Funeral Tuesday, June 10th, at 2 
p.m. Interment In Humbervale Ceme
tery.

McKENDRY—Suddenly,While crossing Victoria street late 
yesterday afternoon, Samuel Goldhar, 
aged 7, 42 Alice street, was knocked 
down and seriously injured by motor 
car No. 794, owned by A. McLean 
Howard, 2320 East Queen street. At 
St Michael's Hospital it was found 
that the boy had sustained a fracture 
of the skull, as wall as other injuries, 
and his condition was regarded as be 
ing extremely critical.

How the accident happenc-l is not 
quite clear.
Howards for their side of it last night, 
but v.as assured that "the boy wan 
“quite all right, and not much hurt,” 
and that Mr. McLean Howard, Sr., 
wiuld look after details. When told 
that the little fellow was In a critical 
condition, the receiver on the 'phone 
was Jammed in and conversation cut

Quebec Steamship Co.
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI
TUDES.

The SS. "Cascapedia," 1900 tons, with 
all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real at 4 p.m. Thursdays, 19 June, 3, 
17, 31 July, and from Quebec the following 
day at noon for Plctou. N.S.. calling at 
Gaspe Coast Ports, Gaspe, Mai Bay, 
Perce, Summerside, P.E.I., and Charlotte
town, P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the 
far-famed Saguenay, calling at Gaspe. 
Charlottetown and Halifax! SS. “Trini
dad,” 2600 tons, sails from Quenec at 3 
p.m. 11, 25 July, g, 22 August.

h /CANADIAN PACIFIC\

EMPRESSES r

M AT PARIS ■AND OTHER 
STEAMSHIPS

mV

iS'. mThe World naked the
r Chief Secretary 
p, Soldier and
uthor.

Book Early.cover
•4Emp Britain.June IS 

Emp Ireland.June 2t 
L. Manitoba..July 4 
Emp Britain.July 10 
Emp Ireland. July 24

Special Eler tri c-. 
Lighted Sleeping Car 
from Toronto t o 
•hip'c aide at Quebec

NEW YORK TO BERMUDAWARD SEVEN,

The funeral of Mrs. Frank Glanfleld 
took place from 59 uxbrldge avenue yes
terday aiternoon. A short time alter a 
spark set tire to the root of a nelgnbor's 
nouse and the contusion so unnerved an
other sick woman In the house It was 
thought best to remove her to her moth
er s nouse on Caledonia avenue.

The liremen ot Ward 7 have certainly 
been busy the past two days. On Sunday 
at 2 a.m. they had a run to 1008 Dundas 
street, where the gents’ furnishing store 
of Max Goldman was on fire. Tne loss 
Is placed at $1000 on wntents and $200 
on the building. Cause unknown. At 
12.50 noon the Gold Mecal Furniture Co. 
on Van Horne street c_ned on their ser
vices. Not much damage was done then, 
but they were recalled at 11.20 p.m. as 
the tiro had broken out afrecn. At 1.50 
p.m. a dwelling at 39 Uxbridge avenue 
claimed their nelp. This bunding was 
owned by Frank Glantteld and damages 
placed pi building $200, contents $100.

Yesterday at 9.50 a.m. a rather serious 
fire broke out at the corner of Dundas 
street and Runnymede road. The fire 
started in a summer kitchen and J. W. 
Graham, the owner, places the damage 
at $1000 to the building and $300 to the 
contents.

A horse belonging to Mrs. Roes at the 
corner of Humberside and Dundas made 
things lively yesterday morning by break
ing away from in iront of the store and 
tearing madly thru the streets to High 
Park avenue, where it was caught. Tne 
only damage done was to the rig.

Summer excursions by the twin-screw 
steamship "BERMUDIAN," 10.618 tons 
displacement. Sailings from New Torn 
at 11 a.m., 14, 23 June, 9. 19, 30 July, and 
every ten days thereafter. Temperature 
cooled *>y sea breezes, seldom rises above 
SO degrees.

The finest trips of the season for health 
and comfort.
• For full particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster & Co., Thoe. Cook & Son, R. M. 
Melville, S. J. Sharp, Ticket Agents, To
ronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Quebec.
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nr 9—(Can. Press.)—
[ Right Hon. George 
was chief secretary 
i960 to 1905, in Ar- , 

K" mservatlve cabinet, " J 
i Paris, according lo 

M received here. He 
year and bad been 

mber of parliament 
889.

off.

J:Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 
ill druggists. Price 10 Cents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCall of Agin- 

court celebrated the 50th anniversary of 
their Wedding yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. 
McCall were married 50 years ago at 
Dairy, Kircudbrightshire. Scotland, by 
the late Rev. Samuel Blair, in 1863. and 
came to Canada in 1870 and settled in 
the Township of Markham.
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I. E. Suckling.

K Gcn’l Agt. for 
* Ontario. 14 
SJ King St. East. 

Toronto. edtf

$2.00 BUFFALO AND RETURN $2.00
Canadian Pacific Railway 1.15 p.m.

Train, Saturday, June 14th.
Here is an excellent opportunity to 

visit Buffalo with the Hillcrcst Ath
letic Club Excursion. Fast time and 
Ouest equipment, including Parlor Car. 
Tickets good going on 1.15 p.m. Can
adian Pacific fast express. $2.00 for- 
round trip. Good to re turn Saturday, 
Sunday or Monday following date of 
issue. T-okctfi at ^Toronto City Ticket 
Office. If, King St., Union Station, or 
SunnySldc.

ÜÜThere they 
resided for four years, after which thev 
moved to Scarboro Township, where thev 
still reside.

Typical of their race, they were thrifty 
and industrious. Mr. McCall was for 20 
year® a trusted employe of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, and a few years ago was 
retired on account of age limit. Since 
his retirement he has drawn a pension 
from the above-mentioned company.

Mr. and Mrs. McCall were blessed with 
a family of nine healthy children, all of 
whom are alive and well. Their children 
were all married in their turn as regards 
age. The eldest: Mrs. H. S. Alexander. 
611 Ontario street. Toronto; Mrs. Seth 
Smith. Tulare Go., California: Mr. James 
McCall, Calgary, Alberta : Mrs. Wallace 
Hicks. Visalia. California- Mrs. Charles 
Meador, Visalia. California; Mr. Robert 
McCall, Kamloops, B.C. ; Mrs. James 
Carroll, Markham, Ontario: Mrs. George 
Pentland Tulare Co.. California; Mrs. 
James Grant. Wexford. Ontario.

Mr. an! Mrs. McCall have 19 grand 
children and one great-grandchild.

On their wedding anniversary dav thev 
received s letter from each of their sons 
and daughters with their several con
gratulations

The wedding cake was decorated with 
gold coins from the family.

RED STAR LINEAMERICAN LINE
ed Career.
ientarian and author 1 
Hon. George Wynd- 1 
ndon, he..as an offl- j 
stream Guards, took j 
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Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southempteu.
Phll’del .. June 13 St. Paul .June 27 
New York June 20 Phll’del ....July 11

Londou, Paris, via Dove:
Zeeland.. .June 14 Lapland.. .June 28 
Finland. ..June 21 Kroonland. .July 6

■Antwerp.

Summer Resorts
@e ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

gsKOKiV
WHITE STAR LINEXen York. London Direct. 

Mln'apolls June 14 Mln'waska June 28 
Mln'haha June 21 Mln'tonka. . July 5

B 'antic Cruises. Boston, Mediterranean, Italy 
Canopic... June 12 Cretlc June 88

WHITE STAR LINEWHITE STAR LIKE
Doaton—Qneenat .vrr.—Liverpool.Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton.ed

ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE
$50 ami up„ar2, according lu 

steamer.
CYMRIC ....June 17, July 15, Aug. 12 
ARABIC.......... July 1, July 29, Aug. M

OLYMPIC June 14 Oceanic ...June 2S 
Majestic... June 21 OLYMPIC. ...July 5
New York, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
Baltic .... June 12 Celtic ....June 26 
Adriatic... June 19 Cedric ... July 3

MONTREAL-BRISTOL

R.M.S. “Royal Edward” 
June 17th.—at its best in 

June and July.wm» mmu The Muskoka Lakes become more popular 
every year as a glorious, natural healthful 
playground—yet thousandsdo not yet know 
the real meaning ol the Muskoka motto

Apply te Agente, or H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. East, 
Phone M. 964. Freight Office. 38 Wellington St. E„ Toronto, 24$tfT oronto.

' E/dUNIS
m k;y5»*

“ More Holiday Pleasure 
For Less Money ”CHARGE COMPANY 

CONDUCTING LOTTERY HAMBURG-AMERICAN ANCHOR LINE
Glasgow VIA

Send for illustrated folder, describing this 
marvellous country of lake» and pine clad 
islands, and listing dozens of good hoteis at 
$6 per week up, the sanitary arrangements 
of which are all government inspected — 
something unique amongst Summer Re
sorts. Only 3*^ hours from Toronto. The 
“Royal Muskoka'*opens June 28th. Write 
for folder to Muskoka Navigation 
Gravenhurst, OnL

Londonderry
Sailings from New York Every Saturday,
California. ........... June 7. July 5, Aug. 2
Caledonia........ . .June 14, July 12, Aug. 5
Columbia.......... June 21, July 19. Aug. Id
Cameronla.......... June 28, July 26. Aug. 23

For Book of Toure. Rates, etc., apply 
R. M. Melville £c Son. G.P.A., 40 Toronto 
street; A. F. Webster & Co., King and 
Yonge: S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide ; Thoniaj 
Cook & Son. Toronto. edtf

London—Paris—Hamburg
Pres. Lincoln .........

1? §• Pennsylvania ..
tAmerika ..................
Jlmperator ............

(New. • Second, cabin only.
ÇW111 call at Boulogne. 
tRitz-Carlton a la Carte Restaurant. 
ftHail from new pier, foot of 33d St., South 

Brooklyn.

But Defence Lawyer Tells Court 
a Corporation Cannot Be 

Imprisoned.

MOV1LLE

Ii STEAM HOSE SALE OF HEAVY HORSES ............June 14—3 p.m.
............................ June 17
............................ June 18

................................June 24

For information apply to any steamship 
agent, or to H. C. Bourlier, General Agent, 
52 King Street East, Toronto.An excellent opportunity to pick up 

seme heavy draft horses will be given 
Fr’day. Jufte 13th. at 1.30 p.m., 

when the York Mills Sand Company 
will dispose of their entire teaming 
outfit by auction. In addition to six

07) 246Compounded to resist the 
action of steam under vary
ing temperatures. Piles ef 
fabric are Impregnated with 
highest quality of 
resisting rubber and the 
whole compressed into an 

inseparable unit 
t. J- tg

Charged with conducting a lottery, 
consisting In the distribution, free of 
charge, each week, of a $7.50 article 
of furniture to one customer in each 
section of the city, for advertising 
purposes, the Reliable Furniture Com
pany was up before Judge Morgan in 
the sessions yesterday, 

i The act gives a term of years or a 
I fine as tile punishment for the lottery 

offence, but K. F. B. Johnston, counsel 
I for the furniture company, told the 
j court that the)" cannot imprison a cor
poration nor deal with them as with 
a single person.

The case will toe continued today.

on

HOLLAND-AMERICAN UNE
New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,500 

to 24,170 tons
New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.
FROM BOSTONst earn-

Jane 24iClevei*nd .... July 18^ 
July 12 Cincinnati . .. Aug. 16

BJnffhfP............
('incinnatti. . . .
These steamers otter exceptional acrommo- 

dationfi in both First and S?co.id Cabins.
Hambarg-Amerlr an Line, 45 Broarlwa> .N.Y.. 
or Sylventfr J. Sharp. Toronto Tourist 
Agency. 10 Adelaide St. E. ; Thoe. Cook Jt 
Son. 05 Yonge St.. Toronto. 246tf

Do not suffer 
another do y with 
Itching, Bleed
ing. or Protrud
ing Piloc. Nc 
surgical opci- 

. _ ation required.
Jr. Cltasc'F Ointment wiil relievo you at once 
*na ne certainly cure you. tiOa a nox: nil 
iculors, or Edmanson. Bates & O-. Limited, 
Toronto. 8>mpio box froc it you mention this 

V paper and enclose Zc. stamp to pay postage.

mm STEAMSHIPNew Amsterdam . 
Noordam ................. • June 10
_ ,  June 17Ryr.dam ................................................... June 24
Rotterdam .............................................. juiy 1
Potsdam ...................................................July 8
Kcw Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
35,0000 tone register in course of con
struction.

fine horses varying in age from six 
to eight yec-s, the sale will consist 
of heavy and light wagons and sleighs, 
and three sets of newt 
harness.
will conduct the sale at the company’s 
property immediately cast of Birreive 
Hotel at York Mills.

uo.A mm/is 8k
r-

M<M:

éÿ'.tiH
rv.vrv.-v. -

It Boston, Queenstown. Liverpool, 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 

Portland, Montreal, London.
A. F. WEBSTER A CO., Gen. Agents, 

King and Yonge Streets.

•i
heavy -team 
H. PrenticeAuctioneer J.

m R M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Passenger Agents, 

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets, ed
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto.Î5 ed ed
* fâ

1

GO TO EUROPE
with the

ROVERS’ TRAVEL CLUB 
JULY 15th.

Interesting illustrated booklet. Ask 
for it.

WHITE STAR»"LARGEST STEAHERS^CAIAOA

Alt AN IINEM L

fi SIÀUAH’ 1
■ wvtoimNi

GRM*d
tRUW

INTERCOLONIAL
railway

NIAGARA-STCATHARINES
LINE

Canadian
Pacific

h

t

i
II

7
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I a IFF EDESoccer Pros Form 
New Circuit S Tennis Americans Win 

Cup Preliminary
vT> Tii-vP Results On

* Urf Three Tracks
••
5

I Ar

|i| urn

featureless
Finishe:

9 OLD SURREY MAN 
A GREAT PLAYERLAWN BOWLING EATON’SCO-OPERATIVE PLAN >

NORWAY LAWN BOWLERS
BEATEN AT RIVERDALE.

Three rinks from St." John’s. Norway. | J* N* Crawford Said to Be the 

on Saturday visited the Rlverdale Lawn 
Bowling Club and were defeated by 13 
shots as follows:

St. John's— Rlverdale—
H. S. Servante T. Hogarth
F. Kirk J. Klnnear
J. Thompson Alex. Mackay I „ , ,
J. W. Atherton, s 15 R. Be thune, sk. .16 J- N. Crawford, late captain of Surrey, j 
H. Brown. J. Weir — England, and
H. Herd D. Borthwtck . . , . i
R. W. Gray R. Armstrong Italian team, which plays at Rose dale
A. M. Stretton. ...13 Win. Glendennlng.28 on and 12th of June, has always !
U C. Cooper W. S. Appleton • been considered one of the foremost
Tf. Booth T. McPherson cricketers In England, and Is undoubted-
C D. Lennox Wm. Mitchell, Jr. ly one of the greatest cricketers in theJ. W. Millar, sk. .20 Wm. Mitchell, sr. 17 world today. Hi, brüll^n^ in ,nlppi^ I ‘

' -, I fP chances in the field would be hard
...81 to beat, while his fine length bowling

ST. CATHARINES AND LAMBTON TIE. batting'V IntersUi'to‘£rickeH n^Auatral - I 

_ *a The last season Mr. Crawford has an I
St. Catharines golfers vitiled Lapibton average of 35, making on one occasion 

on Saturday and played a tie as follows: the fine score of 163, while at bowling 
St. Catharines. I-ambton. he took 33 wickets at an average of 23

R.B.Robinson.... 0 W. C. James .... 1 runs per wicket. He also has the arest 
Dr. F. KUner..,... 1 Dr. C. A. Adams.. 0 distinction, in conjunction with F E.
I. C.Notman............  1 J. A. Riordan ... 0 Holland, of putting up 308 runs for a
Rev.Dr.Henderson. 0 Rev. Dr. Burns.. 1 fifth wicket partnership When Mr 
Dr. Jory............ .............1 Mr. Smith ...... 0 Crawford decided to settle in Australia!
J. L.Weller................1 A. C. Knight .... 0 England lost one of the greatest cricket'
Dr. McLean.............. 0 M. R. O'Hara ... 1 ers she ever had. . ThOVupporters of
John Evans............... 0 F. A. Rolph .............1 the game In Toronto are extremely for-

— tunate In having an opportunity of wlt-
Total ...................... 4 | nesslng this great star.

Warren Bardsley, who rattled up 95 
at Prince Albert on Saturday, made his 
first appearance In England with the 

The following is the list of dates for Australian team in 1909 and created such 
the Canadian bowling team In Ireland : a sensation that he was at once credited

July 19—Kenilworth at Dublin. wlth being one of the greatest left-
July 20—In Dublin. handed batsmen the world had ever seen
July 21—Cavahill at Belfast. During that season Bardsley in ali
July 22—Port Rush at Port Rush. played 51 innings, making a total of 2180
July 23—Falls at Belfast. funs, his highest score being 219. and
July 24—Belfast United at Belfast. I finished with the magnificent average

“(46.39. It was in that year in a test 
ST | MARYS IN LAWN BOWLING. I ?’“tch a*atnet England that this great

------------  batsman established the great record of
St. Mary’s C.L. & A.A. are the latest ,(_36 and 100. being the only crick-

” ÏÏ.JÎT !"T ,h“ »*»•i-srÆEU'tis si IT'S sîrEÆ-v.nÆ
last season, and last evening there was made over 2500 runs In the season * 
a large gathering of members and friends Bardsley', style has always been' much to witness the opening game. PreBi- admired, a, he reore, ve^ rapidly hlU 
dent D A. Carey rolled the first bowl all around the wicket, and generally'gives 
and declared the green officially open, the men in the field a busy time ‘ % **

A league of twelve rinks, composed of The committee in charge of the game 
members of the club, have been form fed, | have fixed the hours of playing as foi! 
and with the enthusiasm already shown, lows: 11 a.m. to 1 p.m ,2 pm to 6 30 bids fair to divide the honors with base- p.m. There will be no deil P« and play 
ball as a summer pastime at tjm big will start punctually, both mornln P y 
Bathurst street club. No doubt mth the I afternoon, 
experience the members will gain during 
the coming season, many g<x& bowlers 
will be developed.

Results last night were as follows :
F. O'Hearn 
W. A. McGuire 
F Griffin

lu :HOCORU/J

Toddling, C 
Maiden Jt

N
Hamilton and Toronto Pro Teams 

Come to an Agree
ment.

Maurice McLoughliii Captures 
Straight Sets From Captain 

Doust.

kiBest All-Round Crick- Cool and Comfortable Summer- 
Weight Coats for Men

rv ELIGHTFULLY COOL GARMENTS for the hot || 
I J weather are these unlined coats. Just the thing for Ir*1 

a man to wear at business, or for a doctor or dentist p 
to Wear during office hours.

There are hundreds of coats from which to choose. II * 
They’re of English and German manufacture, smartly de- Il * 
signed and nicely tailored in single breasted sacque styles, n * 
The materials are alpacas, fine twill serges, cheviots, lustres m|| 
and Persian cords. The following will give some slight fl 
idea of the styles and values :

At $1.25, a cool, stylishly cut coat in a dark gray shade. 9 
Made of a wool and cotton fabric with fine hairline stripe, ftl 
resembling a worsted. Has 3 outside patch pockets and HI 
shapely lapels. g

eter. 4 O'
/

ITS NOW THE BIG FOUR
DECIDING THE MATCH MONTREAL, 

isy lor the fii 
nets. The ma 
lanoed down In 
lcss ofr the ln< 
featureless one, 
hnienes and in 
■me smartest t 
(he lourth race 
year-olds and t 
stable of .IL E 
the winner una 
off in the ear 
and Upright to 
the lot straight! 
tiage closed tasi 
to win by less t 

The event for 
the surprise o 
Toddling, an ou 
came out of tl 
the stretch to \ 
the best of the 
his own runnin 
pheus came to 
jump he dispos- 

After wlnnlnj 
Toddling. Watt 
gold scarf pin 
Club. , I

FIRST RACE 
selling, 3600 add 

1. ttequlram, ! 
and. even.
*. .Dally Watei 

| to 1 and 2 to 
3. Pat Rutledg 

to 1 and 12 to 1 
Time 1.03. At 

Bosen Cmnsctrj 
Tempest, stlljati 
Patty Regan am 

SECOND RAl 
three-year-olds 
race of *300 va. 
added, -six furlo

1. Toddling, It 
and ■even.

2. Chemulpo, ] 
1 and 2 to 1.

-3. .loriqtiil. 101! 
6 and 7 to 10.

Time 1.16. A! 
Straw scratched 
Beauty, Al&neq 
Planter, Right ] 
Frog also 

THIRD 
year-olds and 
added,’ seven fu

1. Magpie, 90 
and out.

2. Strfte. 120 
to 1 and even.

8. Oliver Ledj 
and out.

Time 1.30. (

now a member of Uie Aus-

Two Teams From Each City With 
Players Contributing Five 

Bones Apiece.

A\ Alter Dropping Two Sets, Wil
liams Takes Next Three 

From Rice.
\

M
/ j

Ip.
.48 TotalToUlThe original Interprovincial 

Association is a thing of the past, 
directors of the Big Six have thrown up 
the proposition.

Football imv NEW YORK, June 9.—On 
courts of the West Side Tennis Club to
day Maurice E. McLoughlin of California 
defeated Stanley N. Doust of Australia In 
straight sets by scores of 6—», 6—1, 6—3, 
and R. N. Williams, Jr., of Harvard, won 
from H. M. Rice. 1—6. 4—6. 6—1, V—7, 
6—2. thus deciding In favor of the United 
States the prelnmmvv tie for the Davlg 
t-dP’ the world s :-mils championship.

Since McLoug.i.l.i's victory over Douât 
came first, to the Californian racquet 
wlelder goes the hun.ir of the dividing 
match.

the turfThe
«^(.oiucax. *c

The Hamilton and To
ronto players have got together, however

.paHZtehe^ee,v^S SSSc-MS
5f* f£arg.e °.f the Hamilton end, while 
the two local managers. Hunter and
efty Pend ’ Wl" conduct 11 from the Queen

At a meeting of the two local profes-
Hrt»nI*SOC6ér,teams ULat n,ght. » was de- 
clded to amalgamate or. the financial end 
or the game, and a committee of six was 
appointed to govern the teams. The 
managers and the twa players from each 
team will compose the executive

The Big Four League will be composed 
of two teams In Toronto and two in Ham- 
“ton, and a sinking fund 
which the players will 
lars each to furnish the necessarv 

the end of the season the 
pla> ei s will be paid on a percentage basis 
from the profits. Grounds have not been 
located yet, but the committee expect to 
secure some place to play on before Sat-

TX/TAN dies twice— 
^ the first time 

when he gets careless 
about the style and 
fit of his clothes, the 
second time when his 
wind permanently 
gives out.

Hickey & Paicoe
dothg /or “i/Zunqr Geniltmen

are so full of life that 
they511 malçc you ambitious. 
You can’ t look careless or 
be careless when you wear 
them. They're so full of 
quality that they offer a safe 
and sound investment. 
They^re put together by 
conscientious workers and
they stay together like the 
links of a mighty chain.

■

f

Total; «I When the rivil players resumed the 
battle on the tu.-.jl court, surrounded by 
a gallery of 6000 spectator*, the acuru was 
two to one In fa/or of the U>\ team. 31c- 
Loughlin swung into h;s speedy and mas
terful play at once and, alt ho tl)<;
Ing team captain fought bad; gamely 
the outcome was not long left in doubt. 
L nable to handle the terrific service :m j 
returns of the L S. dmmpfon, thu Aus
tralian was graduaity worn down 

! Placed on the defendvo in the final games 
of each set.

Williams openel against Mur; in 
and erratic

At $1.50, coats of black and mid-gray lustre and dark 
gray mohair, nicely finished with fine stripe.

At $2.00, silver gray, slate and black lustre and dark 
gray mohair with lighter gray Stripe.

At $2.50, an immense assortment of well cut and smart 
fitting coats in solid colors of black, fawn and silver gray 
Materials are fine finish lustres and handsome silkv look
ing fabrics with wide contrasting stripes in light gray or 
bwd sh&dcs. ~

At $4.00, a long clerical sacque coat, cut straight in 
tront and with short lapels. Coat buttons fairly high fits 
weh and is well tailored. Made from rich, black Persian

IRISH DATES.

pened, to 
five dol-

wae o 
subscribe

*1 1 l
t-

u wean
maniifr and the gallerv 

breathed a sigh of relief at the thought 
that, regardless of the outcome of this 
match the victory would rest with Am- 
erica. It was a far more personal mat
ter with Williams, hôwever. and once he 
whipped lus strokes In working order he 
came from behind and won the match in 
the final three sets.

Hackett. Williams and McLoughlin will 
accompany the Australian players on the 
Baltic Thursday, enroule for England.

W. CARLYLE WINS
QUOITING HANDICAP

*!

Queen City Club Hold Their 
Opening Competition, Requir

ing Five Draws.
«
:mmÎÜ p », t

■

A.vT,be..Queen City Quoiting Club opened 
their first handicap game June 7. 
of the veteran quoiters, T. Mitchell, was 
pleased to see that so many turned out to 
ageist from other clubs. Scores : 
a F,1.r®t draw—T. Mitchell default. J. 
Smith 21: F. Irvin 13, Moorcroft 21: H. 
2Inl*.rod n- w- Fogg 16: C. McClolmle 
21, W. Cross 18; W. A. Wood 21, C. Bal- 
lantyne 17: F. Gallagher 21, C. McLeod 
JJ C- Kills 21, J. Carlyle 16; Blythe. Jr., 

C- Chalmera 19; J. Ridley 21, S. Simp
son 20: Dr. Lawson 21, Blythe, sr.. 13.

Second draw—J. Smith 14, Moorcroft 
fUH- ©rmerod 21, McClolmle 16: F. Gal- 

A. Wood 13; C. Ellis 21. 
BIjthe, Jr., 16; Dr. Lawson 21. Ridley 16; 
G. Preslow 18. A. McLaren 21; W. Pear- 
x»°Su. PiPer 181 McFadden 2L J.
? uve<i^0’ A Fr th 14. R. Cornish 21: W.

Nlchola 20; G. Croft 16. C. 
Bell 21; C. Smith 20. H. Guy 21; W. Car- 
ÏÏ*..21' °rm*rod 16: T. Bennett 9, J. 
Waites 21; J. Mills 21. W 
Pinkerton 21. T. Rutledge 15.
„TïïrdArawrMoororoft 11- H- Ormerod 

T Gallagher 21. C. Ellis 11; Dr. Law- 
21. A. McLaren 14: W. Penrson 21, F. 

MacFadden 4; R. Cornish 21,. W. Frith 11; 
J. Mchol 14. A. Smith 21; H. Guv 16 

Carlyle 21. J. Waites iô, J. 
Mills 21j. Pinkerton 14.

Fourth draw—F. Gallagher 21. H. Or
merod 1,: Dr. Lawson 21. "W. Pearson 12;

Cornish 21. C. Smith 12; W. Carlyle 
21. J. Mills 13. j»

Fifth draw—W. Carlyle 1, F. Gallagher 
-■ R- Cornish 3, Dr. Lawson 4, C. Smith 5.

Saints Nosed Out
By Knotty's Kolts

I One r^nd

;61 ran.
RACE

U C.C. BY AN INNINGS AND 32.
fm 3&rs snssrjb ;?ir—■ J. Oswln 

V. Humphrey
Dr. KlUoran, sk. .21 Jas. Skaln, sk... .17 j Ross X. bowled Maclean1"1.”**.”

Ross. IL, c Grier, b Maclean ...............
V right, I. bowled DeGruchy ................. tj

, Hayes, c Henderson, b DeGruchv- ‘ ‘ ‘ n
The I-'ernleigh Bowling Club of Hamil- Rolph. c Henderson, b Maclean n

ton sent six rinks to Toronto on Satur- Scott, bowled Maclean ................ n
day to play High Park and they were Coatsworth, c Raymond, b DeGruchv n
victorious by a score of 98 to 87. Scores: Cantley, run out............... "

Femlelgh— High Park— Thompson, L, not out
W. M. Findlay,sk.17 C. Law, sk. ..
R H. Foster.
W. A. Raw.
W. Balfour..
W. Ftck..........
J P. Morton

You want these clothes. 
Evefÿ man does who U on 
the job and expects to stay 
there.

n ! runs. HAMILTON, June 9.—Knotty Lee's 
Kolts nosed the leading St. Thomas lean 
4 to 3 here today. Score:
■st.Thomas. A.B.R.H. Hamilton—A.B.R.H. 
Kopp, If ...» 5 0 0 c. Murphy..
Craven, rf 4 il 1 Corns, cf .
Kustls cf .. 4 r> I KiUilea. _b„
Wright, 3b.. 4 0 0 IStuTon, rf ..
Ort, lb 3 1 1 Fliht.r, c ...
Lurnej, -b.. 4 0 2 Needham, 3b
Inker, c .... 4 0 0 J. Murphy..
Forgue. as.. 3 2 1 Harrity, lb.
Clement,, p. 2 0 0 Donohue, p
•Powers 1 u 1

„tTo‘Js '•■•J* 3 7 Totals ....25 4

Hampton3* .V.V.V.V. 1 ! I î U I l [Z Î
—Rm.ba!| hit-gurney. Two bas,- hit 

Forgue. Sacrifice hitrrConis 
fice fly*—Klllllea, C. Murpliv. Stolen 
bases—J. Murphy 2. Hit bv pjtchev- -iiv 
Donohue (Ort). Passed ball—InkeT 
Struck out- By Donohue 10. b.\ Clement 
7. Bases on balls—Off Doi.ol'mo 2, 0rr 
Clement 2. Left on bases—St. I’hom.ie 7 ' 
Hamilton 2. Umpire—Black. 7’

il

FERNLEIGH BEAT HIGH PARK. '

Suits $t5 to $25

Hickey & Pascoe
97.Yonge

HERE’S THE COUPON—-CUP IT NOW
0 T

ll|

IP

1
THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS17

Total............21 H. Mather 
.21 J. Smith ... 
. 15 J. Gibson . 
.,11 H. Wells ... 
..13 J. Gilpin

8 ... 26
. —Upper Canada.—

18 Plpon. c Malone, b Thompson ...
18 Henderson, bowled Wright 
17 Maclean, c Cantleÿ. b Thompson' 

lnglis, c Rolph, b Thompson 
Raymond, e-Ross IL, b Wright ..;
Orerar, c Cantley, b Thompson ... 
DeGruchy bowled Wright
Grier, c Wright, b Thompson............
Heintzman. bowled Ross I( on
Caldwell, c Coatsworth, b Thompson 7 
J. Henderson, not out 

Extras...............

9Mi This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre
sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
btreet, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street.

s.Woods 14; \s
7

Totals..................... 98 Totals ....................87 »son
«GRANITES AT HAMILTON. ft1 Gowell at Latonia Wins 

Inàugural Handicap

16
•6 i

Six rinks of the Granite Bowling Club 
of Toronto visited the Thistle Club In 
Hamilton on Saturday afternoon and met 
with a crushing defeat, being 69 srots be
hind when time was called. Scores:

Granites— Thistles—
J. R. Code, sk... .22 C. W. Cartwright.21 
G. H. Orr, sk. .. .31 Dr. McConochie. .30
Hugh Munro..........19 W. H. Davis...
F. M. Holland... 15 Jas. Pringle 
F. G. Hayward.. .11 Walter Woods 
P. L. Brown........12 R. M. Cassels ... 28

Totals...................110

Tv■- "AÏ

4

CRICKEn
3

Total ......................................... .
'-S.A.C.—Second Innings— 

Ross I., bowled Maclean 
Wright, bowled Maclean . 
Cantley, bowled Maclean
Hayes, c Plpon, b DeGruch............
Ross, II., c Plpon, b Maclea 
Scott,, bowled

Peterboro Winners
Over Senators

re^tTe^Æ:9-The 

oldFs!R^rseRA8?0E0-FiVe fUr,0nfc*- 2"^r-

$3140Ba"dlt’ 105 ^Martin)- 37-40, 34.50 and

4 107 (Kirschbaum),

* 3. Old Ben, 103 (Bore!), $3.80.
0 Rrifh'ô',. 1iî° Mise Charcot, Brigs
0 tick aîso ran Fortuné and

SEXÜOND RACÊ—For 3-year-olds 
23 DP, purse $600, 6 furlongs-

and $4h|o.UlteC' 1W (Borel)' 36.40, $5.10 

: 2. Coopertown, 103 
and $1.50.

L, 'The Cinder, 100 (Kederis), $12.70 
dJ W»lJn13. n .Coy> Chlnok- Armorfet. 
PTH1RDVtcv tWS and tova also ran! 
lmTg™RpDurs^<im.TW0"yCar"0ld8' 5% fur- 

$4190B^d%!.Ty' 103 (MCD°nald>' 34160, 

•3- Febeco, 103 (Buxton). $4.50 and $4.10
Time" i“n~105 (K4rschbaum). $3.60 

^Time 1.0,. Natchez and Hodge also

FOURTH RACE—Inaugural Handican 
RtUe and sixteenth, for 3-ycar-olds and

EATON81

races today»
! 917Hotel Krauemann. Ladles’ and pentle- 

men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger- 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
mann. Open till 12 p. m. Corner Church 
and King streets, Toronto.

Australians vs. All-Torontos
Under the patronage of Sir John Gfljaon.

Lieut.-Governor of Ontario, V f

Rosedale Grounds!
WEDNESDAY AND 

THURSDAY

030

A. A.
Annual Field Day 

STADIUM
Saturday, June 14th,

2.30 p.m.

»..53
0

DeGruchy ...............
Brown, c Grier, b Maclean .................
Rolph. c and b DeGruchv
Malone, c W. Henderson," b Maciean' i i
Coatsworth, ruti out
Thompson, not out ....

• î
cd-7 Totals ................. 179 s;fEiySHi. v,win by the Petes over Ottawa, as Sw irtz's 

Hrae.Jnto left 8cored both iu,mere and 
‘be score. In the tentn Rowan, who 

walked, stole second and came home with 
the winning run on HllUan! T long hit 
the score being 7 to 6. 111 ['
Peterboro—A.B.R.H.
Brant, ss ...
Rowan, lb ..
McNeil, c .. 
rlllliard, rf .
Swartz. If .
Byrne, 30 . ..
Totten, cf . .
Sargent, 2b..
Cresswcll,, p.
Ste "lug. p..

; 6in-
»•£

AUSTRALIAN CRICKET SCHEDULE 
EXTENDS FROM JUNE TO OCTOBER

Total and1
IN THE C. A M.

« (McDonald), $13.50 Ottawa—A.B.R.H. 
Harris, If...
Rogers, If 
Howe, rf ... \
Shaughriessv 
Lage, c ....
Dolan, lb 
Robertson,2b
Tully. 2b 
Bullock, 3b 

« Smykal, ss.. 
Ostermyer, p 
H enfer, p

_ Cyprians defeated Garretts 
t. & M. League 
lows;

In a
game Saturday as fol-

0 f2

30 EVENTS2
\ uI

—St- Cyprians C.C___
AUshlre, c Belgrave, b Nlcol .... 0
larb^’, CbowîSn^Iô,b T°ml,n80n • 3'

Fluey, c Ross, b Nlcol .. ......................
Wise, c Rodger, b Blackham. " ! !! .'* 
Manuel, Lb.w. Barford ...
Simmons, bowled Barford ............ "
E. Davis, J.b.tv. Barford .. 5
Clark, c T. Tunbridge, b Tomlinson . ! 29
Capps, not out ..........
Nelson, bowled Nlcol 

Extras .................

The three test matches of the Austra
lian cricketers will be played at Philadel
phia on July 4, 5 and 7, Aug. 1 and 2, and 
at Toronto on Aug. 21. 22 and 23. when 
the Kangaroos will meet a combined team 
representing Canada and- the United 
Stales. The match with All Canada will 
take place at Winnipeg in the first week 
In September.

The following is the schedule so far as 
It has been arranged. Places which have 
not been Included as yet are asking for 
the Australians to visit them and other 
matches will probably be arranged:

Toronto. June 11. 12
Montreal, June IS. 14.
Ottawa (doubtful). June 16. 17.
Philadelphia, June 21. 22. 23. **•
Schenectady, June 24. 25.
Philadelphia—June 27. 28. 30.

î Test matches, United States v. Austra- 
| Mans at Philadelphia, July 4, 5, 7. 

Philadelphia Colts, July 8, 9.
Pittsburg, July 11. 12.
Bermuda, July 19 to 25.
New Bedford. July 29. 30.
Second test, United States at Phila

delphia, Aug. 1. 2.
New York, Aug. 7. 8, 9 
Montreal. Aug. 14. 15. 16.
Third test, Canada, at Toronto, Aug. 

31. 22. 23.
Chicago, Aug. 28. 20, 30.

Winnipeg. Sept. 1, 2. 3 or 4, 5, 6. 
Edmonton. Sept. 19. 20.
Calgary, Sept. 22. 23, 24.
Victoria (final match). Oct 1.
Matches In add.tlon 1the above will 

probably be arranged for R-çiua. Yorkton 
Saskatoon. Vancouver aiu1 Duncan.

1
■1 White Horse 

Whisky
10 YEARS OLD.

Umvensliy Recognized as thi 
Best Whisky in the Market.

Special Attractions 
48th Highlanders’ Band

2
0

1): » 12 1»
7 6
3
0 Seats on Sale Sporting 

Goods Department and 
Moodey’s, 33 King St. 

West.

i

WZ?7'p^v::” 7 LT’^ v39 6 »

Off Ostermyer 4, off Renfer 1 st’n^v ls"7

^ I THE WOODBINE HOTEL
Coy Lad, 5 1-3 innings att^rSS' otf 1 lr —... (Under -New Management).

..v ,,u.e, 3-year-old' Lstofen basKowa»' F'S/ %”»'«"• 75c
CB'ixjon). $6.10, $3.1-0 frd” 530 to *A S^ea^PrYp"

,a.nA«-20. t^l^Tbya=7==--------- ---------- ed7tt

— - - Steppa S’ ESSfe

TobU .......................................................... àïj dlsd anâ-upr^imoo“r,0nB8- S-yPai" THE DUNLOP~TftOPHY HArw b’Æ GriïS,

EATON A.T7.ELO DAY. ! IW ^»>’ ^ For the Hist th^T

The entries Afferent events „t | 100 ««de,is). ^0^!

5*ùù» i 7^.n-3-5° K^t5Tho,™ ££4*re-

1 the fv°nd vo'a"' there ,w*"* 31 ent rien h, i a,id Crover Hughes also ran ‘ 1 under the i m nr esslon, hn' f °îhe People wcre
, the 2,10 yards, open. l„cli«<tt»« .- ..•. i ! >»»> .01— tnat 'He contest.had I
I cracks a* Jack Tlessider. Br-kbe-dt uT ------------;------------------- --—-_____________ ! hut the iact R ?he» *r lhan in Toronto.
j Buffalo Hinds. Gairdner. Boyle. _»nam ■ [ the race was iLÏ awa^- back in ‘
jin. had 1er. Phillips and Charll* Watson ———■—! 'ri,0 (j1 London, Ont.

There are 25 entries in the 440 yards ■ Hll "*i| long stor” reading# Dunlop classic Is
?KCfn tl In»iîhe 880,,t 12 in the 1000 yards, I ÎSOPKll 1 1,1 1894. J* g from ita inauguration

: Thle took? Uke^recortenSy “.U I T1R a Leln^weei, Vtoe^0"1!0 Ci1Ub' made
^rsetheCoSnteesVtsnt8' ^ 8h°U'd ^ Af 1C» WHITE ^

The seat sale is showing a good de- I team shield* ala* ,®a.lem Club got the

g^dVrfSWotîSe^r ee-r11"8 j J mce^^aTHISTLES beat PARKDALE. I I ■TO I WM -n \^to;asf waof t^Time Pf1S2U™1

1I 1367.
and »3°tfiel1' 104 (Tophara)' <6.70. $3.60

and M**1 Gentleman’ 104 (Buxton), $6.80

33ftPr*nceas C8»**». 104 (Kederis), field,

, Flora Fina, ..
Round the Wmid and Cream also 

FIFTH RACE—One mile 
up. purse $660:
Gay Bird. 106

! , 2. Morristown, 112 (Borel). $6 ana *’■
! Palomar. 100 (Kederis). "js?^

* me 1.38. Swannanoa anrf t>
,.. I also ran.

— ! RACE—Six furlongs,
... 26 died and up, purse $1000:

! 44160C«anSSy,iT20.CS' I0° fMarUn)' «1».

! siho^M. Mexér'

12
Total

„ —Garretts C.C___"
\\ ormweli, run out ......................
Bodeer, bowled Stokes.......... '
T Tunbridge, bowled Barber 
Mcol, bowled Stokes 
G. Tunbridge, howled Barber' ’ 
Barford. bcwled Barbe» 
Biaekham. bowled Barber 
Tomlinson, bowled Barber 
Smith, bowled Barber ....!.!
Ross, not out ....................
A Belgrave, Lb.w. Stokes !.!'

Extras .....................

Brockton Shoes
"° 4.00 M

119 Y0NCE 8TREIT

; $6.20.
I Time 1.40.}

MORE use
All deal® 
Lager. I 
J.D. Tod.

: and
1.

; and S3.

y Built.”
!

=s A 8a me was played between the Bonar 
B.B.C. and the Rochester B.B.C. In Moore 
Park, the score being 4 to 1 in favor of 
Bonar. The feature was the spectacular t 
f elding of Scott and the batting of Not- ^ 
tingham.

1

Ther(
A meeting of the Don Valley Senior 

«“«ball League will be held tomorrow 
at 8.15 p.m. in St. Paul’s clubrooms, 
Eileen and Parliament streets.

, \
•‘The Hr>use That Quality!

/

1S96

BREWED THE ■■
STRENGTH.

There is STRENGTH In everv phase 
our TAILORING. STRENGTH In 

wvJF'IZJZRBNGTH^ In the WOOL- 
STRENGTH In their APPELA RANCE1

-#/

thelr
fifth.

(Copyrighted.) iHOT WEATHER SUITS 
We are show ng e large rsngo of Scotch 
Homespun in various châties, suitable 
for the hot weather. Skcleton-Iir.cd, 
patch pockets, a real cool suit 
(made-to-order) at . . $2.0

See Our East Window.
R. SCORE & SON, Limited

77 KING STREET WEST

1 ,",rk,ua î Presbyterian Church * 
,7r,.Clu^ Pluved a friendly gap.,. ) 

?u rinks with the Thistles on the 7'hi:,
J e ïtwn Oh hhrturdsy afternoon, resulting 
t”e8 * °re °f 88 to oT ln tavor of the This-

| T. and D. 1^ N°te'' 

j as follows :

5 ST0 V n !0£-Sec U on A-Wychwood
o, tit. James 0; Devonians 1 Qt cti«- 4Q

I of Commerce 4. Orchard Street fl1’ ” k 
J*/-0» Country 7. Wychwood 2- 

? 1 ' jTt-1John!' Waverley e!
8 ’• Tork”h«re •;

iresults on Saturday'

The quality goes iu 
before the cap goes 
ou. 9 To be had at all 
first - class Hotels, S 
licensed Cafes and M 
Dealers.
Made and bottled only 

at the brewery by

m / i

i
LAW WINS AGAIN.

The Toronto Canoe Club ope-mUe han
dicap race, held last evening, had twentv- 

starters and twenty-five of these fta- 
lehed within two and a half minutes of 
ÎÏ! ttonDfr mTh* n”t «lxteiS crSSsed 
lLw’ and nRldwa«f a mlzmte after Jack

1 v î-mT: -■•AIS,tf; ”■ Rates: \. 
‘‘ ■ ’• R- McDougall; 6. L. Nurse.

. * 1 SPECIALISTS |

F- pËSSSr"pp: IBB-
Catarrh Stricture rvî

: “n
•’Mlii

CZ\].

nsTailors Hcbordrshers

§ (g
S)

cn. !M'-h J,f
HimF t - r» v v <-ri ,. li'itîfe lurc-nwi : ,

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
- 38 Tw*°to St, Toronto. Ont

Bi mi:.ATHLETICS tonight.
t he t entrai V. events at Varsitv Field 

tcn.ght will be the 400. yards and the run

f I i”W p *a: -sis i
0.

! i »I
: Coegrave Erc’.vcr}: Co.
of Toronto, Limited

t >~t6tia*49iT|tTMl5fcâ|l!
,vo ec f4et («i 'v*t/j

biting in this

NEW WESTMINSTER R C Tm,„ 0 
i ->ew Westminster’s- Minto Cun ' -
1 |?^d rmKs around Vancouver0before ’a 
[Jinan crowd Saturday, alghj. rolUog Ja JU j

LACROSSE GAME, :
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JIFF EBGf WINS over scratched. King Saxe, Wilfred Ger
ties, Velelnl also ran.

FOURTH RACE—For three-year-olds 
and up, *t>o0, seven turlonge :

1. Cliff Edge, llo (Vvilson), 5 to 2, even 
ana 2 to b.

2. Upright, 106 (Small), 3 to 1, even, 
and 1 to 2.

S. Alrey, 104 (Ambrose), 10 to 1, 3 to 1 
ana » to t>.

Time 1.28 1-6.
unver Coage and Kingly scratched. 

Crlsco, Cogs, Feteius and tialwa also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, handicap,

steeplechase, for four-year-olds and uf. 
*60v added, about two miles :

1. Chocorua, 141 (Kohler), 3 to 1. even 
ana out.

2. HallyhacU, 134 (Kermath), 6 to 1, 3 to 
2 and out.

3. Dr. Heal'd, 130, (Keating), 8 to 1, 2 to
1 and 1 to 2. ..........

Time 4.11 4-6. Young Morpheus lost 
rider. Bronte also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, sell
ing. *500 added, one mile :

1. Big Dipper, i>8 iNathan), 4 to 1, 8 to 
5 and out.

2. Hasson, 106 (Turner), 2 to L 7 to 10 
and out.

3. Ella Grane, US (Dcnnler), 16 to 1, 6 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.42 3-5. Clinton, Ralph Lloyd, 
Fairy Godmother and Dynamo also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up. one mile and a furlong :

1. Hatteras, 111 (Wilson), 11 to 10, 1 to
2 and 1 to 6.

2. Rash, 99 (Snyder), 13 to 5, 7 to 10
and 1 to 4.

3. Golden Treasure, 102 (Dennler), 12 to 
1, 4 to 1 and 8 to 6.

Time 1.66. Azo, Shorty Northcut, 
Myrtle Marlon and Tom Hayward also 
ran.

“(gorcmqilon èerg '
Every Man Should See Our Special 
Display Of lîvesé ï&pular Spring Sailings 
Hundreds of Yards lo Choose From,Gome in

n • (

s
acks i

e ; î
$

;
Featureless Card Produces Close 

Finishes and Interesting 
Races.

\ 5

s 4
4 h

!
^OCORUA OVER JUMPS

foiling, "Outsider in Race for 
Maiden Jockeys, is Surprise 

of the Dhy.

U

mmer-
1*4 i. • iin

MONTREAL, June 9.—It was another 
day for the first choices at Blue Bon
nets. The majority of the first choices 
anoed down in front, adding to the suc- 
i*M ofr the meeting. Tne card, altho a 
lesiereless one, was proauctive of close 
unisnes tmd interesting races 
Tie smartest band went to the post in 
it# lourth race, a condition affair for 3- 
fear-olda and up. Clin! Edge, 1 mm the 
itsble of IL E. Wautins, turned up as 
ihe winner under a hard drive. He kept 
off in the early pace, allowing Cnsuo 
and Upright to make the running. As 
tie tot straightened away for home, Cliff 
Kog6 closed last, running around his field 
io win by less than a length.

Thb event for maiden Jockeys furnished 
the surprise of the afternoon when 
Toddling, an outsider, ridden by H. Watt, 
esme out of the bunch at the head of 
the Stretch to win. Chocorua was easily 
the best of the steeplechasers. He mad» 
hie own running, and after Young Mor
pheus came to grief at the club house 
jump he disposed of all opposition.

After winning his maiden race on 
Toddling, Watt was presented with a 
told scarf pin by the Montreal Jockey 
flub.
FIRST RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 

piling, *600 added, five furlongs :
V l. ftequlram, 107 (Dreyer), 4 to 1, 2 to 

land even.
t Dally Waters, 104 (Derondo)» 10 to 1,

1 to 1 and 2 to 1.
t Pat Rutledge, 101 (Snider), 60 to 1, 20 

to 1 and 12 to 1.
Time L03. Martin Casca scratched. 

Boseq Cransclna, Sin Sin, Silver Mesh, 
Timpcst, stipula, Beacock. Kettle Drum, 
Patty Regan and Martian also ran.

SECOND RACE^-Mattien Jockeys, for . 
tbree-year-oldg and uj\ non-winners of a 
race of 3300 value In 1913, selling, *500 
tided, six furlongs :

1. Toddling, 111 (Watts), 6 to 1, 2 to 1
end -even.

1. Chemulpo, 108 (Watt). 10 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

3. Jonqtill. 101 (Johnson), 4 to 1, 7 to 
6 and 7 to 10.

Time 1.16. Minnie Bright and Rye 
Straw scratched. Jessup Burn. Florida's 
Beauty, AllaneeiT, Black River. Oakley, 
Planter, Right Easy, Judge Monck and 
Frog also ran.

THIRD RACE—Handicap, for three- 
pear-olds and up, Quebec-owned, *500 
added, seven furlonge 

1. Magpie, 90 (Derondo), 3 to 1, 3 t* 5 
and out.

!. Strite, 120 (Tllllngsworth), 8 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

*. Oliver Lodge, 124 (Wilson), 3 to 5,
and out.

Time 1.30. Cljff Stream and Plan

's for the hot 
t the thing for 
k-tor or dentist r

Jo-M ROBBERUNS, 151 Y0NGE 51turnout. orrow.ach to choose, 
e, smartly de- 
saeque styles. 

»evicts, lustres 
e some slight

d|

•it i
=

SAMUEL MAY&CQr*FOURTH RACE—The Piping Rock 
Subscription, final. 2-year-olds, 6 fur
longs:

1. Aurora, 111 (Benschoten), 6 to 1, 8 
to 6 and 3 to 5.

2. Piping Hot, 119 (Wolf), 6 to 1, 8 to 
5 and 3 to 6.

3. Some Kid, 119 (Troxler), 8 to 6, 1 to
2 and out.

Time 1.00 3-5. Virginia Lass, Orme, 
Belleterre also ran.

FIFTH RACE—The Sporting Plate, pri
vate sweepstakes, 5)4 furlongs:

1. Northerner, 112 (Wolf), 4 to 1, even 
and out.

2. piack Broom, 112 (Troxler), 8 to 6, 2 
to 5 and

3. Violet Ray, 111 (McTaggart), 6 to 
2, 7 to 10 and out.

Time 1.08. Stake and Cap also ran.
SIXTH RACE—The Buckram Plate, 

selling steeplechase handicap, about two 
miles:

1. Jesuit. 163 (Heider), 6 to 6, 1 to 2 
and out.

2. O'Connor. 151 (J. J. Jones), 10 to 1,
3 to 1 and out.

3. Simon Dale, 142 (Clark), 7 to 6, 1 to 
2 and out.

Time 3 57. TilUe D.. BTbart, Guatemot- 
zln. Faultless, Golden, Rapid Flight also 
ran.

MENToday's Entriesi The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR.

MANUFACTURERS OF
N BILLIARD 8f POOL 
yse Tables, also 

Regulation 
eass Bowling Alleys*
WTZT. 102 Sc 104

Adelaide st.,w.
TORONTO

»ESTABUSMEO 80 YEARS 
Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

i
i

Aurora Wins Rich Purse 
Last Day at Piping Rock

rk gray shade, 
tairline stripe; 
li pockets and

AT BLUE BONNETS.BLUE BONNETS.
'«FI
6ÎÏ YOU CAN BX OCRED AT HOME IX 

PRIVACY IN A FEW DAYS. WHY 
WASTE TIME AND MONEY ON THE 
OLD-STYLE TREATMENT T

FIRST RACE—Grazelle, Want ta. Privet MONTREAL, June 9.—Entries for Blue 
Petal. Bonnets, June 10:

SECOND RACE—York Lad, Star GUV, . FIRST RACE—*500 added, 2-year-olds, 
Ardelon. 5 furlongs:

THIRD RACE Little Jane, Muff, In- !.106 Kto "............107

FOURTH RACE—ClUf Edge, Towtor J^h^Ma'rshaU'..'! lo6 StagleP\ '10*

FF™abRA?rEnn.,kmen, Jack Den- «fit t~A: ^

nerlen. Mystic Light. Uncle Obie............ *94 Fy. Godmother. .97
SIXTH RACE—Towton Field. Royal Agnier.................... ..104 Star Gift .............107

Message Astrologer. Lucky George....109 Ardelon .................*97
n™nth RAC&-Col5ton'8ta,r*-Ta" K’gWüht.Tok lyolrifstild •::::nîo

THIRD RACE—*500, 3-ycar-olds and 
up. selling. 6 furlongs :
Marie T...................... 97 Mileage
Ljttle Jane............... 104 Incision
Only Lee.................107 Planter
Tom Sayers...........*101 Muff
Veneta Strome... 104 Silicic .
liamac........................109

• FOURTH RACE—*1200, Jacques Car- 
tier Selling Stakes, 3-year-olds and up, 
1 mUe:
Honey Bee.*86 Insp. Les trade. .101 

104 Flabbergast ... .110
....110 Merry Lad ............96
..*102 The Rump .. .*107 

Towton Field. <. .110 zBlackford 
zCliff Edge 

zWatkins entry.
FIFTH RACE—*600, steeplechase, 4- 

year-olds and up, 8% miles:
King Cash 
Wlckson..
Julia Armour... .142 Enniskillen . :...163 

SIXTH RACE—*500, handicap, selling, 
3-year-olds and up, 7 furlongs:
Fred. Levy............. 101 Jacquellna
Apiaster................... 107 Towton Field . .110
Astrologer.......103 Spellbound ____ 108
Royal Message...1)0

SEVENTH RACE-1500. 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, 1% miles:
Mycenae................. *101 Miss Jonah ...*102
Ta Nun Da....;.«107 Frog ........................ 109
Lad of Langdon. .109 .Sen. Sparks ..*102
Colston....................*104 Naughty Lad ..*107
L-M. Eckert..........109 Stairs

lia nSei
J°r Medicine sent te 

any part of Can
ada
form, securely 
sealed from eb- 

i ,j serration.
Ft Obstructions,

Varicose, 
Enlargement,
Sleod Poison, 
Scree, Ulcers,
Skin Diseases,

K Bladder and 
I Kidney Troubles, 
I Nervous Debility, 

Stomach Trouble*. 
Special and Newly 

Is a Canadian with Contracted 
over 21 years’ ex- Diseases and 
pcrience as a Spe- ALL ACUTE, 
ciallst in diseases CHRONIC AND 
of men. Over 16 LINGERING DIS- 
years la Buffalo, EASES OF MEN, 
N.Y. HIS SPECIALTY.

1PIPING ROCK. N.Y.. June 9.—This was 
the closing day at Piping Rock, the fea
ture of the racing being the final heat in 
the subscription purse of *10,000, for 
which six horses started. The race was 
won by Aurora by a nose from Piping 
Hot. with Some Kid third, two lengths 
away, and the favorite, Belle Terre, badly

FIRST RACE—handicap, for Gallo
ways, 4(4 furlongs:

1. Culvert, 164 (Tucker). 6 to 1, 1 to 2 
and out.

2. Reybourn, 162 (H. Tucker), 2 to 1 and 
out.

3. Jack Cade. 131 (Lewis), 30 to 1, 8 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time .53 2-6. Pam, The Thief, Live 
Wire. Peeping Tom, Pete, Kenderhook 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Piping Rock National 
Plate, Steeplechase, for army horses, 
about 2 miles:

1. Zagg. 162 (Lieut. Patton). 7 to 6, 2 
to 5 and out.

2. Kinnelon, 161 (Lieut. Lyman), 7 to 10 
and out.

3. San Angelo. 169 (Lieut. Greble), 8 to 
1, 8 to 6 and out.

Time 4.01 2-5. Ok, Rapid Flight also

fFm103
T !stre and dark In tablet

;■*: ■»out. 110
>TIFC0” TuA

stre and dark
f

This ball Is the best on the market, 
because it never slips, never loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy. 
Is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and compiles with the rules and re
gulations of the A. B. C. _ ; '

All first-class alleys are putting 
these halls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roil and you will never 
roll any other ball.

-
b:

»*ut and smart 
d silver gray, 
ne silky look- 
light gray or

* "•:
LATONIA.

•102
DR. HUGHSON106FIRST RACE—Watermelon. Tiktok, 

Elandro.
SECOND RACE—Frances M., Ida La- 

vinla, Buss Around.
THIRD RACE-Theresa Gill, Silver 

Bill, Semprlte.
FOURTH RACE—Foundation. Any

Port. High Private.
FIFTH RACE—Sonada, Star Jasmine. 

Winning Witch.
SIXTH RACE—Beautiful, Supple.

Cracker Box.

109
•102

..106
Brookvllle

Plate, 3-year-olde and up, 11-16 miles:
1. Capt. Matlock, 160 (Mitchell), 2 to L 

3 to 5 and out.
2. Johnny, 147 (L. Davis), 10 to 1, 2 to 

1 and out.
3. Çapt. Mattock, 14? (Wright), 8 to 5, 

2 and out.
Time 1.66. Eatue also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—The
dt straight in 
irly high, fits 
black Persian

i* 246
Prof. EHRLICH'S “914" Ti
blood poison removed from the system 
bv the famous new treatment, "914." 
Onlv one office call necessary.

HOURS : 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

1 Grlf......... ..
Superstition.. 

; Paton................ PICORD S whlclf wlü pennonenS
CDCriCiri lr cure Gonorrhoea, orcwiriu QleetTstricture, etc. No 

one standing. Two bottles euro 
e. My eignauire on every bottle— 

none other genuine. Those who hare tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed in this *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Teraulby. Toronto.

i 1 to
101!»

Ill
matter how 1 
the worst caseHORSES SELLING WELL

AT MAHER'S EXCHANGE,

‘(a DR. HUGHSONran.
THIRD RACE—The Glencove Steeple

chase, 3-year-olds and. up, about 2)4 
miles :.

1. Delirium, 105 (Welle), 4 to 5 and out.
2. Exemplar, 144 (PaUmer). 7. to 5, 1 to 

3 and out.
3. Brosseau, 140 (Clark), 10 to 1, 8 to 6 

and out.
Time 4.32 1-6! Jim Hanson and Nosegay 

also ran.

Trade has never been better "at Maher's 
Horse Exchange than during the last 
week The stock on hana was large and 
the quality could not be surpassed. The 
buyers were almost entirely local, but a 
large number of horses changed hands. 
Yesterday's auction sale was not as brisk 
as those of the previous week, but the 
demand Is as great and our shippers 
have notified us that they have no Inten
tion of letting up until all have been 
supplied. Freeh shipments will be on 
hand for the mid-week sale on Thursday 
next.

Borne representative buyers were: 
Canadian Transfer Co., W. H. McDowell. 
Mount Dennis Brick Co., Ltd. : E. G. Law, 
W. Harris, H. Jones, B. Alexander, Ed. 
McCaul, Devonshire Mfg. Co., J. Bren
nan. Robt Madill. J. Downey, Jas. 
Leonard, IV ! son, Lytle. Badgerow, Vine
gar Co.. J. McPherson. Chaa Shlalet, J. 
A. Fuller, Abel Boyd.

136 Mystic Light ..141 
.147 Jack Dennerlen.136

X MEDICAL OFFICE.
Old Established Men’s Specialist ta 

Buffalo.
Second Fleer, *11 Main St. 

Comer South Division St., over United 
Cigar Store. Entrance to offices. 6 South 
Division St., Buffalo, N.Y.

Call or write for valuable book.

ITED

104 -M E N-
Prlvate

quickly and permanently cured. Call or 
write. Medicine from $2.00 to *6 00 a 
course. Mailed In plain uackage.

DR. STEVENSON,
171 King Street East. Toronto, ed

and WeaknessesDiseasesIT NOW fl- MEN’S DISEASES.
Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the nerves and 
Genlto-Urinary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address.

Hours—9 to 12—1 to 6—7 te S.
OR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
'Phone North 6132.

NANTS no

KŒN INTEREST TAKENut, when pre- 
pst Richmond 
15 East Main

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fastt)Cj>

I AT LATONIA.Hi III*:
3 MMR 3 LATONIA. June 9—Entries for Tuea- 

-drfitàiwr June 10: ( , / .
FIRST RACE—Maiden 2-year-olds, 5 

furlongs:
Penalty............
'Watermelon.
TtkMk..............
Buck Keenon 
Leo, Skolny..
Father Riley..........112 The Penman ..112

SECOND RACE—Selling, 
fillies, 5 furlongs :
Buzz Around..........*93 La Valletta ....... 98
Tom Boy..
Big Lumax
Ida Lavina............. 103 Irish Ann .i..,ÎÔ3
Marty Lou.............. 104 Ruffles ...
Lady Innocence.. 106 Frances M

THIRD
olds. 6 furlongs:
Theresa Gill...........100 Ishlp ..........
Semprlte.
Silver Bill

FOURTH RACR-Handlcap, 
olds and up, 1)4 miles:
Impression.
Foundation

1 tu -e

- t;- :im
TURF NOTES.

344% Cricketers From All Over Ontario 
Will Be at Rosedale 

Tomorrow.

. .109 Banjo Jim 
.109 Lambs Tall ...112 
.112 Elandro 
..115 Meshack 
• 111 O'Hagen

109The opening of the Connaught Park 
Jockey Club meeting takes place at Ot
tawa next Saturday.

\

KET r112( The only 
La^ep t ■ 
Want in / 

Home#

of his Into play, the visitors may ex
perience troubles which so far they 
have not encountered on their trip.

Cordner behind the stumps Is a cus
todian who can be depended on to do 
his work efficiently, and there will be 
no big total of extras to tote up at the 
end of the innings. As a captain,’ 
Stewart Saunders has demonstrated 
his ability in other big matches, nota
bly against Quebec, and the side he 
will lead Into the field will have every 
confidence in his judgment.

Amongst those who will represent. 
the Antlpodeans, principal interest 
centres around Warren Bardsley, who 
made his first appearance In EnglamF. 
with the Australian tcaip in 1909, and 
created such a sensation that he was 
at once credited with being one of the 
finest left-handed batsmen in the 
world.

During that season he played 51 In
nings, making a total of .2180 runs, fate 
highest score being 219, and finished 
with the magnificent average of 46.39.
It was in that year, in a test match 
against England, that this great bats
man established the great record of 
making 136 and 100. being the only 
cricketer in the world to accomplish 
this brilliant record, which still re
mains unbeaten. Bardsley's average 
during the last English -tour was «till 
greater, he having made 2500 runs in 
the season.

The game starts punctually at 11 
o'clock on each day of the match, there 
being a lunch interval of one hour, 
from 1 to 2 o’clock. Stumps are drawn 
at 6.30 p.m. The old country custom 
of having a recess for tea will he sen- 
splcuous by its absence.

112
113The Inaugural Handicap Is the feature 

on opening day at the. King Edward 
Jockey Club on.Saturday next. Veneta 
Strome, with 110 lbs.. Is top weight.

C0i■ 2-year-old
. AIl-Torontos
of Sir John Glhson, 

>r of Ontario,

That tomorrow's match at llosedale 
between the Australians and All-To
ronto Is creating tremendous interest 
among cricketers everywhere m On
tario Is shown by the number of tick
ets which have been sold to followers 
of the game in towns and cities out
side of Toronto. A contingent
of cricket followers Is expected to ar
rive from Hamilton, wn'.'o every cen
tre of the game, such as Berlin, Gait, 
Waterloo, Guelph, Paris, Brantford, 
Chatham, Oshawa, Niagara Falls, and 
even Ottawa will supply their quota of 
spectator^.

The fact that the local team ie one 
of the strongest aggregations ' which 
have ever taken the field in this city 
adds zest to the contest, and the hope 
is generally expressed that the locals 
will do themselves justice. On paper 
the All-Toronto’s twelve Is a well- 
balanced team. Not a man but can be 
reckoned a first-class fielder, while the 
tall is conspicuous by Its absence, for 
each player has shown his ability on 
previous occasions to make rdns.

Regarding the trundling department. 
It can be said of Wookey that he Is 
bowling up to the top of his form— 
which means that the Cornstalks, for
midable run getters as they are, will 
find it best to treat his deliveries with 
every respect 
who will probably share the attack 
with the Rosedale trundler, has also 
been hitting the timber of late, and If 
he can only bring that famous swerve

99 First Cherry... 98 
101 Ada

The stable of R. J.. Mackenzie has 
been reduced to ten head, whic^u it must 
be presumed, represent well-tried mater
ial. The others were disposed of, one 
lot of eight being sold in a lump for *1500 
on the principle that if they were not 
the kind wanted It would be real econ
omy to get rid of them at once. Half 
of the stable now constats of two-year- 
olda, named as follows: SuperL Pulsa
tion, Superiority. Bumps and Maid of 
Norfolk. The older horses are: Buck- 
horn, Helen, Barbee, Melton Street, Slt- 
ÎTix and Adelaide T. They are also well 
engaged in Kentucky, but will come on 
the Canadian circuit for the Fort Erie 
meeting, to remain for the season.

103

oiBSGroundsI
AY AND j 
5DAY

106
106.

RACE—Allowances, 3-year-

103
100 Flying Tom ..,.102 I103

?rved seats In grand 
n 50c. Ladles 
adges to clubhouse, d 
es can be obtained j

U J 
' "Ml

te Horse \ 
Khisky
fEARS OLD.

tfnized as tht 
the Market.

V’OU drink a bottle or so, almost 
x every day, of Kuntz’s Old German 

Lager and know how very good it is. 
Then why not recommend it to your 
friends? They will be glad to be put 
wise to this brisk, vigorous brew. 
And the “ Old German ” flavor will 
capture them the same as it has cap
tured you and thousands of other 
discriminating Canadians. Tell your 
friends to be sure the “Old German” 
scene is on the label and the color of 
the bottle is Peacock Green.

3-year-
ppell it 
^Backwards

on
■W'£L 97 Any Port 

113 High Private ..116 
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

up. 6 furlongs:
Guide Post 
Herena....

104
üj

•97 Star Jasmine . .103 
104 Closer .

Winning Witch.. 109 Chartier 
Cash In Delivery. 109 Sonada
Back Bay................ 113

RACE—Selling, 
and up. I 1-16 miles:
Kitty K...
Clubs............
Wishing Ring....104 Supple
Helene............
Cracker Box

Iy 106
108 riSTANLEY GUN CLUB. Ill

-The Stanley Gun Club held their re
gular weekly shoot on Saturday after
noon. The weather was ideal and some 
good scores were m*de. Scores:

Shot at 
155 

.. 130 

.... 130 
. 90

,, 89

SIXTH 4-year-oldsParticular women will 
have only Regal Lager 
in their homes because 
it is so truly delicious 
and so truly healthful. 
Its absolute purity and 
high food value make it 
ideal for year home.

* df ...100 Beautiful 
..102 Syzygy .

100
104ter

ajagloo. OMreaio.___

Broke. 104J oslin ______
Billington .
Dunk ______
Jennings__
Springer
Ely -------------
Dewey 
Ten Eyck .
Davis ____
McKenzie ..
Buchanan ...

The double trap was tried at ten pairs 
of targets. Below are the scores: 
Millington. .
Jennings....
Dunk......... .....

u; 104 Winifred K. ..105 
106 Star O’Ryân ...1067. 114

109

Ail dealers have or earn get Kuntz’s Old German 
» l ■ Lager. If your dealer cannot supply you, phone 

[ J. D. Todd, Toronto Agent, Phone College 3475.

87 •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast78

i SHoes>o
STRUT

. 75
. 70

63115 51 BUTCHERS' RACES. i55 45 %40 32 All those wanting to start their horses 
at the butchers’ picnic, to be held on 
Wednesday. June 18. are asked to send in 
their names ta T. Bartrem, 756 Yonge
street.
to be half mile heats, 3 in 5. Entries to 
be in and horses classified riot later than 
Thursday, June 12. There are good 
purses and four divisions.

A 25 17
... 15 11 At all dealers, or phone 

M. 3681,
Toronto.

Hamilton Brewing Association, Ltd-, 
Hamilton, Ont.

Norman Seagram,439,
Hamilton. Telephone North 589. Races. .18 McKenzie .....

. .17 Davis .......
..14 Springer ....

.13
;<* hbetween the Bonar 

1er B.B.C. in Moore 
4 to 1 In favor of 
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H ■" *11àRoyals Whitewash Leafs 5 to 0-Highlanders Beat White Sox Again
Yankees' Leader

Wears a Smile
-

QUINN WEAKENED 
BEEBE STRONGER "awBvom #NLÏ ™° HITS FOR THE LEAFS i ZIMMERMAN’S 

11 WINS FOR INDIANS
PEASOUPERS AGAIN > * ;•

ROYALS HAND OUT KA1S0HNE A. E.MONTREAL/— A.B. R. 
Allen, rf.
Gllhooley, cf.
Yeager, 3b. .
Griggs, lb. ...
Lennox, 2b. .
Demmttt, rf. .
Esmond, ss .
Madden, c. ..
McGraynor, p.

00. 3 0
. 6 1. 4 0
. 4 1
. 4 1
. 4 1

0 0 I By Demo
: and Sex

Bisons Came From Behind to 
Beat the Hustlers in Handy 
Fashion—Loose Fielding.

McHale Held Grays to a 
Couple of Safeties, While 

Skeetcrs Hit in Pinches.

o u Drove One Over Left Fyj 
0 "■ Fence for Winning RUn 

Against the Birds

McGraynor Had Locals Eatin g Out of His Hand Thruout— 
Montreal Scores Five Whi le the Leafs Are Trying to 
Solve the Southpaw’s Sh oots.

ers4 0
1 0 
1 0

. 3 1
3 0
3 0

Real estai 
finding- , that 
ferings an a 
as a mevcha 
"ll£ wares en 
around towta 
for sale are 
land ‘cleaned 
removing dd 

houses have 
taking away 
IS dra-wn to] 
to the ex ton] 
erecting a ned 
decoration tn 
board. Best da 
ers a better I 
offered than| 
w’ith tumble 
of the land a 
tral portions 
vantage of d 
building opej 
borhood Is til 

;lcleanup crusl 
There Is so] 

will be subje] 
of burdenson] 
were better d 
prepossess in a 
many owner.4 
the first movl 
day for a $d 
houses . on id 
corner of AI 
and with they 
tshment of si 
tre site next | 
taohed to thJ 
•haal is uprod 
property on 

- by men who 
clean up the I 
running on tl 
idly set In pd

Total» .......
TORONTO— A.B. R.

Fitzpatrick, cf. ... 3 0
m»yT«e^puL“d ££? totf Sy ! iH

spring, but none so hard to let slip over tofleld hlte a sacrifice and an outfield Northen, rf............
as that awful one roUed by Kitty Bran, ÎK. 8??t.acro!8 *?• ,econd honest score in Holly, s*. 
field and hls band of robbec KItty anâ %?'**** *, wlW heave let «* McConneU, 2b. ..
his pirates blew into this peaceful town 0 off In ? this session. Graham, c.................
of ours yesterday a.m. and after eaima .. Montreal got two In the eighth, but Heame, p. ......
a hearty luncheon, devoured Kellev’s in* were FfHs, aa described above. Goulait, p.................
nocent Leafs ma deÜsîîrt Trro lônriv- n ™' benched in the eighth to let Brown x..............
little bingles and not a solitary run S,r°Tn ,ht for hlm> and Goulait worked
what those Rçvala ?eft the hlred^hèliT^f ni!„aSt 8c88loJ1 on the mound. The ex- Totals .............. . 28 0 2 27 17 3. Newark vt t
Mcdaffbry after picking them tooth ’and •Kra?aUnde« a blg handicap with a xBatted for Heame In Sth „AE X N,J" June 9—Eddie Zlsi-
ngii. Montreal’s share was ™lve taltl,* shoulder. He found It mighty hard Montreal ............................1 0000020 2—6 merman s homer over the left field
and seven connections. The hoodoo N fet UP to the plate, but Toronto ................... ...........00000000 0—0 onto the roof of the blue works .
working fine, thank vou 1 I Snvotf f î,° ,get th1u lbe innings with tlu Two base hit—Griggs. Sacrifice hits— day’s game for the Indians at ZJU*'

H can all be summed up in a case of 1 v,ayi}® tw,ce’ Allen. Esmond, Madden. Stolen base- and pushed the Orioles further wF?
too much McGraynor. This gentleman I nnd we[* never dangerous, Fitzpatrick. Hits—Off Heame, 6 In 8 the percentage' column. AltchLm?*
war, the whole show, and he had Sà I tor Montr.eB 1 "«“thpaw was the mas- Innings; off Goutart. 2 in 1 Innings. • Danforth pitched great bad the Z if*
helpless Leaflets picking from out of ht« hYirfU8 elT».8ta*,?‘ F,tzPatrlck and Gra- Struck out—By McGraynor 4, by Heame off the former coming in’ the t^I°,
left hand thruout the ifstïes™ ^hte.i Uv^rvon*8 t0 8olve h,a *•- K, ®Mes ?" baHs-Off McGraynor 2, Inning and both were tcratchy 

Hearne. on the other hand tossed them iriw'-s nd th,eec, gentlemen each con- off Hearne 2, off Goulait 1. Double not until the fifth that the locals »
up In pretty fair rtvle, and w?to a few one, play-Holly to Shultz. Hit by pitcher- Danforth for a hit. Score 08,8 *ot *»
----- -■ -- --- ana with a few O Kara got a walk In the first, but died I Fitzpatrick. Wild pitch—Goulait I/eft Newark— A R R H n . W

stealing. The fans cheered up a bit when on bases—Montreal 6. Toronto 4. Urn- Dalton, rf....................... 4 n ft n \ È-
McConnell got a walk to start the third, dree—Nallln at the plate, Hayes on the Gagnier. ss ....................3 n 0 1 Î 9

“d Hearne failed. ' Fltz •>«*«* W. Zimmerman, If.. 2 0 0 2 î Î
ffHnr» wolhe ,V1'2t h'1 or the same, but ------ Swaclna, lb ................ s 0 ï J Î ,
?.^« PM1 on etr,kes without 1--^---------- - - ’ - ;--------- -, Myers, cf ....................... 2 0 0 2 4 !
tak "Ç_hi8, hat off hls shoulder. I E. Zimmerman, 3b.. 3 1 *
down hi,t tame after two were Getz, 2b 3
?,rTn v?„Ahc nfthi and Hearne lifted to I Higgins, c
in •t..îîC?r*î^.pr bowled the Leafs over Altchlson, p
ÎSL f2r ‘h® rest of the battle, and 
phe °"}y break was in the sixth, when 

h 1 by a P!tched ban but left 
stranded. i Clubs.
. Tompkins, who has been at- I Newark.............

■I. vir, Sf, Washington and Lee University. Rochester ....
Moritreal earned two runs and thl- I th, t ’i.Wia" ln ,uniform, and reports Buffalo............W0l'ld have won for them by many cltv * î^du-h 8 ,n good *hape. He is needed | Providence ..

------  —-------— ,—■------------- ’* 1 Baltimore ...
Toronto ............
Montreal 
Jersey City ..

27 S 0

°i Aô "o ! HITS WERE
32 5STRUCK OUT FIRST FOUR SOME GOOD TWIRLING

SCARCE

î s 3 ! Both Pitchers Twirled Air- 

2 0 0 tight Ball Thruout—Win
ners Got Only Three.

..3 0

..4 0

..4 u 

.. 3 0

..3 0

3 0 0
0 10

Quinn Started Well, But Peter
ed Out and Buffalo Pound 

ed Out Five Runs.

Only Eighteen Men Faced 
McHale in First Six Innings 
—Jersey’s Good Fielding. %

2 0
. 3 0
. 2 0
. 0 0
. 1 0

0 10 
000

ROCHESTER. June 9.—After fanning 
four of the first six men that faced him, 
Quinn petered out completely In the game 
here today with Buffalo and Rochester 
lost by 9 to 4.

JERSET CITY, N.J., June 9.—Oppor
tune batting and the effectiveness of 
Marty McHale’s pitching rounded out 
other victory for Jersey City ln today's 
clash with Providence at West Side Park. 
The score was 2 to 0. McHale had tho 
visitors at hls mercy, and only eighteen 
men faced him in the first six rounds. 
The score :

Providence—
Platte, r.f.
Powell, c.f. ...
Shean, 2b.
McIntyre, Lf.................3
Bauman, s.a 
E Onslow, lb.
Ens 3b. ■.........
Kocher, c. ...
Bllnn. p..............
Beal x ..............

ISSSgaSmP
-, an-

Beebe was pounded for 
three runs In the first and second In
nings; after that he settled down and the 
Hustlers had little chance to score. Both 
teams fielded rather loosely. Score;

Rochester—
Priest, ss ...
Paddock, rf .
Zlnn. cf .........
Simmons, 2b ............
Schmidt, lb ..............
Smith, lf ..................
Irelan, 3b ..................
Williams, c ..............
Quinn, p .....................

mmm 
: : -
k &R. H. O. A. E. 

0 0 3 32 2 0 1 
2 2 10 

2 3
0 -3 10 2
On 0 0 0
0 11 1 

4—» 19 1
4 0 115

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
4 0 0 0 0ft
3 0 1 2 0 0
3 0 0 1 5 0

0 12 0 0

......... 3 0 0 4 5 0
.........  3 ft 0
.........  3 0 0
.........  3 0 0...... 2 0 0

0 0

To help things along,
z . : ?hf1wÜr,Cnt w8t0?'- To help things along, 

on» band made the Royals a pres-
ent of three runs, but even without this
wlnnVng Would h*ve had no trouble ln

let a grounder get away from him 
hsv«Ch8eVenth when a double-play would 
ftS? been easy, and then tossed the re- 

f ÏÏT, the outfleld to the grand 
tave Montreal one. Shultz 

hlt«bv.d a throw at first on what would 
have been the third out. and It was an- 
°|hf.r to Montreal. Goulalt’e wild 
lty o;fe,ai8ngre8POn8lble Ior the third char-

0 1

2 0 
2 0 
0 ft 
L 1 
0 0

I c Baltimore— A.B. R. H. q. 1 1 
Pet. P- Malsel, as ....... 3 1 0 1 I
.612 Payne, lf.........................  2 0 0 3 l I
.583 Corcoran, 3b ............... 4 0 0 6 i ■
.574 Twombley. cf.............. 3 0 0 3 ! 1

23 .489 Parent, 2b ......... 4 0 1 1
.449 G. Matdel, rf..................  3 0 0 2
.432 ‘Roth .........* ................1 0 0 «
.<29 Hauser, lb ...................... 3 0 1 5

, . ii'ft zShawkey ..........................0 0 0 0
Monday scores: Montreal 5, Toronto 0; Egan, c .............................. 3 q 0 «

Newark 2, Baltimore 1; Jersey City 2, Danforth, p .................. 3 n 0 n
Providence 0; Buffalo 9, Rochester 4. v

Tuesday games: Montreal at Toronto,
Baltimore at Newark, Providence at 
sey City, Buffalo at Rochester.

A 1 1 
001 

2 0 0
$ 1 1

1Totals ..
Buffalo—

Truesdale, 2b
Lehr, rf.........
Delninger, If
Murray, cf . ................ 5
Bues, 3b.........
Gowdy. c S..
Beck, lb ....
Roach, ss ...
Beebe, p ....
O’Rourke, 2b

Totals ..
Rochester ...
Buffalo...........

Home run—Paddock. Two base hits— 
Murray, Williams. Sacrifice hits—Deln
inger, Gowdy, Roach; Smith. Stolen bases 
—Lehr, Beck, Zlnn, Schmidt 2. Double 
plays—O'Rourke to Roach to Beck; Priest 
to Schmidt. First on errors—Rochester 
1, Buffalo 1. Hit by pitcher—By Quinn 1. 
Left on bases—Rochester 11, Buffalo 7. 
First on balls—Off Quinn 4, off Beebe 4. 
Struck out—By Quinn 8. by Beebe 9. Um
pires—Owens and Carpenter. Time—2.13.

37 4
A.B.

3
Totals 25 0 2

xBaited for Sllne ln ninth. 
Jersey City— A.B. R. H. 

Vaughn, s.s.
Knight. 2b.
Kelly, Lf. .
Perry, c.f. .
McCabe, r.f.
Purtcll, 3b.
Barry, lb. ..
Blair, c...........
McHale, p. .

A.

15 INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. Totals1 26 2
*

Won. Lost.ft 5 30 191 15 28 201
4 ... 27 20«!# 220 1ft.... 3 . 22 

.. 19
.... IS

t 27ft 1 6>4 262 ♦ ft

tFALKENBURG FALLS 
! BEFORE THE RED SOX

3 1 24

HIGHLANDERS AGAIN 
SHAKE THE HOODOO

» 7 IS 260ft36 9 14
2 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—4 
0 0 0 3 0 1 1 4 0—9

9 2
. Totals

cans’ mnnoo-o- K„_ . , . Amsri- Providence ..OOOOOftftO 0—ft
Cba"L™n4£er‘ba8at L1 shaken the Jersey City. . 0 ft 1 0 0 0 0 1 *—
hoodoo. The Highlanders won their Two-base hit—McIntyre. Three-base I 
nrst game of the season on the home hit—Kelly. Sacrifice hit—Vaughn. Sac- ! 
grounds Saturday, and repeated again rlflce flies—Perry 2. Stolen base—Kelly. : 
yesterday. | Left on bases—Jersey City 6. Providence W oriQ S

2. Double-play—Bauman and Onslow, j 
Base on balls—Off McHale 1. off Sllne 2.
Struck out—By McHale 7. Hit by Ditcher !
—By Sllne 1. Wild pitch—Sllne. Passed : 
ball—Kocher. .. Urn nines—Quigley and I 
Flnneran. Time—1.40.

26 2 7 27 10FRANK CHANCE, New York
.Totals ................. 29 1 2 24 « 1
Batted for G. Malsel in the ninth 

1 „ zBatted for Houser ln the ninth. 
Newark ..........................  0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0x- 2

I ttal timoré ..................... 10000009 ft— 1
Sacrifice hits—Payne 2, Myers ’ Ssori. Pet. t*ce./ly—w- Zimmerman. Stolen ba2£- 

.700 F. Malsel 2, Parent, Houser. HomTnl 
•671 -E. Zimmerman. Bases on baus-oS 
.561 Altchlson 4, off Danforth 2. Struck ëüt“ 
.511 By Altchlson 4, by Danforth 2.
.478 errors—Baltimore 2.
.447 Newark 3, Baltimore 7.
.405 and Mullen. Time—1.25.

Jer-

NATIONAL LEAGUE,Win Second Game of Season 
on Home Groundi 

Bunched Hits.

Champions Stop 
Cleveland's Come Back 

Pitcher.

Clubs.
Philadelphia 
New York ..
Brooklyn ...
Chicago ....
Pittsburg ...
St. Louis ...

NEW YORK, June 9 tu « „ I Boston ................. ..American League team ami/?»YbrK ! Cincinnati............... 17 30 .362 1 ________
Chicago today, 4 to 1 Them«rM,üwted „ Monday scores: St. Louis 12, Boston fi, TTJADDT? TUT A T\r ye aawraymïï~¥K, “ THORPE MADE GOOD
™bSK”Tisufri'ni as pinch hittb®^Chicago— a.B R. o A tc ^oui*> Philadelphia at Cincinnati. 1 saw 1 litvll ill 1 1 £ifC

Lord.’ 3b.' lo 2 $ AMERICAN league.
Chase, lb. . an ,2 2

S88*,a ! ? iSS*». i l ; ;

Lange, p. „ À ” "EasterlyPxx i i:" ? 2 » »
White, p............  * i 2 .
Schaller. xxx l q 2 0

Totals ....................; 34 i
New York— ad t>HartzeU. rf.................. . < ^

Wolter. cf............ 1 t
^MlVlb............. 3 0

C........... 2 0
H» 2b‘ •• 4 1Mldklff, 3b............. 3 o
Peckinj^ugli, sa. .. 2 1
^ord, p.......................... 2 1

Totals ..................... 27 4
crlcott* in 6th. 

xxisatted for l^ange in 7th
Chlc»^tted f°r Whlte in 9th.
New York......................... « 0 '» 0 0 1 0 0-1

haf? on errors—New York i nhi 
PecklnpaugK "^oleîî'^e^Ra^h^MaF

Lord‘nrhU*h’ Mc*:echnl«‘ and b!?: 
b^ leaver
o« White 1. Struck ^t-Bv F^n6e bv 
Mtchedbybatiy
cotto Bah^hL t̂o5;

eotte, i in o innings; off White l «

Won. Lost.OLD CHIEF BENDER 
WAS THE MASTER

build;28 12
24 18

. 23

.24 .23

.22 24

IS
First #e

LeumpTr.^Berlin Drops One
More to Red Sox

w. Grinzel, a 
Slngton avc 

R. High nil, I;
woyth .. .v 

G. A. Evans. ; 
■dif., Fulton 
E. Ashdow 
Yonge, nea 

ÊI. C. Card, :
avenue 

John E. Speni 
"wood, near

G. Pearson, t;
Bloor ...........i

F. Waite, br.
near Ellis wo: 

T. H. Hamlltd 
road, near 

Gitas. Orajn.
- ; near Ftalrvl 

IL L. Wood i 
tory, 442 Ej 

,Wm. Angus, 1 
. avenue 7. .j 
W. J. Tremai] 

houses
A. Elliott, 2 U 
Champion &

4w, Caml- 
moupt .

C. 1 A-r br. i 
Pape ....

R. Home 8ml 
Pt. road .

D. Storks, 2 l 
boulevard

ttosco Da.rgel 
nes ................

H. A. Gray,
• land .............
B. Corby, 3 in 

Dufferln . .
L. Harris, 3 

Severn, -ne;i 
K. E. Tyfe, b 
Wm. Heap, p 

avenue ...
. McLeet & N< 

near St. Cl; 
W. W. Hiltz, 

near Playti 
38 alterations

fotal _____
Por the mo

21 26GUELPH LEAFS KEEP i «ÏÏSSïïTïï;; 
RIGHT ON WINNING;- “Tf S;

f alkenburg was taken out in the seventh 
to allow Lajoie to bat for hinT ISt Uie

GUELPH. June 9.-(Speclal.)-The ÛZlTT co“«»atlon-
1, Guelph Maple Leafs continued their win- i the aEivJl oïTs^. Bo«TO «ÎZ^‘f{* 

0 ning streak when they defeated the Lon- j hite off Falkenburg and Mitchell ^nd l! 
0 don Blokes here this afternoon in a ' pitchfL.eac^ Wistlng the local 
0 close garoe by a score of 3 to 2, the bimrh^H<2?XflandB

; MiSW, 5SK-6 «51 T“> f -■
5 sra'sKtfs,'; sari «

2 winning run."Soth for'Unt J.^oa   

Uan aThf1,îïttr:rf^au,Fh„D,tcb^ ^

to* u.r,^ IELÉ-I Md tMa I aîSM-
London— A.B.FLH Guelph__ A B R uLlnnebom 2 8 0 0 Dunn cf M 

Matteaon c. 3 0 0 Wiltae 3b "
Blerbauer lb 4 0 1 Wright rf 
Cllckenger lf 4 0 0 Fryer lf "
Stewart rf.. 4 0 1 Schaeffer jb 
Dunlop ss.. 4 0 2 Brady lb 

I 5e,dy,<*—• 4 9 1 Behan ss .i.
— 32 ' ' ' 2 1 0 Daniels c ..

Fltzpat. p... 3 1 1 Bickers, p

17 25

June 9.—Bender 
pitched a great game today and Phila
delphia won by a score of 5 to 0. St. 
Louie secured only two hits, both 
scratches, and never had a chance to 

, Baker got a home run. Score:
St. Loul

Shotton, cf...............
Stovall, lb. ;.
Johnston, lf.
Pratt. ?b. ...
Compton, rf.
Balenti, ss.
Austin, 3b. .
Agnew, c. .
McAllister, c.
Hamilton, p.
Williams x ..

BERLIN. June 9.Don’t 
may be some time during the season that 
Berlin will win a game, but today they 
allowed Brantford five runs In the sixth 
innings and gave away the game. Score:

Brant- AB.R.H. Berlin- A.B.R.H. 
Burrlll cf .. 3 0 0 Bums If ..
Rsgner 2b,. 5 1 1 Dlnsmore rf 
Goose, 3b . 4 1 0 Sweeney lb.
Ivers. lb. ..3 l o White cf ..
Siemln rf . 5 1 1 Gets! se ..
Laraond .411 Keenan 3b .
Teach ss .512 Miller 2b . 
Brundage lf 1 0 0 McAvoy c .
English lb.. 10 0 AuH, p ..1 
Smith p ... 5 1 1 xBradshaw 
Clermont p. 0 0 0 xxSissley .,

0
0

worry, there
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

0 0 0
0 19
0 0 1.
0 12 
0 0 1
0 0 3
0 0 4
ft 0 3
0 0 0
0 0 1
0 0 0

I ciubs. won. Lost. ret. I ^iants Batted Four Cub Pitchers

Philadelphia ................ 36 10 .783 Harrl nnrl U/„„ „„ T,Cleveland ....................... 34 14 708 n“ra ar*G Won 3S They
Washington ................. 36 22 .532 Pleased %
Chicago .......................... 26 24 .520 Pleased. f 4
Boston ..........  21 24 .467 —•
Detrbit ........................... 20 31 3921 jf

ygjg^'iS'rJi
1; Detroit 6. Rr'ashongton 4: Boston 4. **cond Fame, 11 to 3. Mathew»on1U* 
Cleveland 1; PhUadelphla 5, St. Louis 0. form- Pitcher Overall o^ned~<W

Tuesday games: Chicago at New Ch*cag°' but wrenched hls back î»»hn, 
York, Cleveland at Boston, St. Louis at and retired. Mathewson nnitthT Zfif . 
Philadelphia, Detroit at Washlnifon &t ^w Jim Thorpe? to^niXn at5tS‘

----------- I bet for him ln the ninth. ThoraemîS. »
CANADIAN LEAGUE. I single. The score rpe mads a

------  New York—
Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet. Burns. If. ...

St. Thomas................... 19 10 Br- Shafer, 3b. ..
Hamilton ............... ...J 17 13 Fletcher, a..! .

............................ 16 12 .556 2°’r|e- 2b..............
Jf°ndon ............................ 14 13 .51» Herzog, 2b. ..
Ottawa ........................... 16 14 .517 Merkle. lb. ...

..................... >3 « 464 Mu "ay. r.f. ,
Brantford ...........  11 17 .393 Meyers, c. ...

.............................. 9 19 .321 Hartley, c. ...
vr^may "cores:__ Guelph 3. London 2: Snodgrass. c.f. 
i.aa’uton 4. St. Thomas 3; Peterboro 7, McCormick x .
Ottawa 6; Brantford 8. Berlin 6. Mathewson, p

*ames: Ottawa at Peterboro, Thorpe, c.f. ..
ltranTt^a,atatBC n̂m1,^nnd0n Gu*‘ah’ WUU8' b............

CINCINNATI REDS FELL
BEFORE BRENNAN’S SPEED,

run- 
ware unable to 

Score :t0 A. E. 
1 0 
2 0
1 ft
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0

2
t
1 i)

4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
3 0 
3 0 
2 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0

0 Totals ......................  29 0 2 24
Philadelphia— A.B. R. H. O.

E. Murphy, rf.......... 2 0 0 0
Walsh, rf........................ ft 0 0 ft
Oaring. If. ............ 4 0 1 5

34 S » £°illn8’ 2b..................... 2 11 2 0
* Baker, 3b. ................... 4 1 1 0

Mclnnie, lb................... 4 1 3
Strunk, cf...................... 3 ft 1
Barry, sa ................... 4 ft 1
Schang. c....................... 3 2 2
Bender, p....................... 3 j 1
D. Murphy xx .... 1 0 0

0

P- 24 14 2
O. A. E.0 ....

I Iialole x .. 
j Lelivelt xx 

9 0 Lei bold xxx
Totals ...37 8 7 Totals 

- xBatted for Keenan ln 9th. 
xx Batted for Miller in 9 th.

Brantford ......................... 1 0 0 0 7 0 0 0 0—8
Berlin ................................ 1 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 0—5

Three base hit—Smith. Two base bits— 
White. Lomond. Wagner. Struck out— 
BîUV,il<V’- b: Smith 2. First on balls 

2" ,Auld '• °fi Smith 8. I^eft on bases 
—Berl n 10. Brantford 10. Sacrifice hit- 
—Miller. BurriU. Stolen bases—Dins- 
more. Keenan. Ivers. Hit by pitcher— 
Ijunond. Umpldet—Jacobson and Evans.

0 0
0 0

1 0 :I 00 0 A.B. R. H.
2 0 
2 3
1 2 
2 I 
0 0 
1 1 
1 3
0 0 
0 ft 
1, 1 * 
0 0 
1 0 
0 1 
0 0

32 1 &0Totals .....................36
. . Boston—
? ? Hooper, r.f. .

5 $:SSa.tz
1 99 1

A. E.
0 1 0A.B. R. A 1 ft.V1ft 0 ù%6 1

0
u* 90Lewis. Lf............

Gardner. 3b. ..
Totals ...31 2 6 Totals ...28 ill!*1*’ lb............

London ..............................00000200 0—2 ?a5,er’ s-"- • •
Guelph ........................1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 i ! Garrigan, c. ...
e«T!iil?e —Blerbauer, Wright. : Bedlenk P.............
Sacrifice hits—Linnebom, Flyer. Bases i
on baUs—Off Fitzpatrick 3. off Bickers Totals .................... 30 4 7 «7 ,4
1. Struck out—By Fitzpatrick 7 by xBatted for Falkenburg in seventh
Bickers 4 HU by pltcher-Matteson ' xxBatted for Carisch to ninto
Bierbauc?IayTsTetUnlOP u° Linn(-borii to j ,„xxxBa‘ted for Mitchell ln ninth
Gneink tr' vs*ft ,on b8see—London 5, Gleveland ...ft 0 0 0 0 0 (l 0 1
ÎdI?v Ttme of Mme 1.40. Umpire !  0 1 0 0 i 0 ? Î fcZlDal> • ' Two-base hits—Jackson Yerkea Th,”

base hits—Johnson. Helper

ktni;,r,\ Sn,!S,i*i.

”-cl--1— =■
, Bedlent 1. wild 

Mitchell 1.

Totals ..................... 31 5 11 27
* Boned for Agnew In 8 th. 
xxBatted for E. Murphy ln 7th. 

St. Louis ..
Philadelphia

1 1 0 •1
8 27 101 1 2 61 12 (I

1 6 3 
0 1 1 
0 0 3

..0 0000000 0—0

..0 0012002 •__5
Tbree baae hite—Barry, Bender. Home 

run—Baker. Sacrifice
Bender.

-

TRY AGAIN TODAY.

It Is the Royals today again. The Leafa 
leave for a long trip after tomorrow's 
games, and wijl not return until the 3uth 
of the month. Today’s game will be 
called at 3.16 p.m.

Stolen bases—Austin! Agnew’ 
Collins, Mclnnls. Bender. Left on bases 
—8t Louis 8, Philadelphia. 9. First ba^ 
PsJîal'îî!n,'>n 5’ off Bender 5.
Passed ball—McAllister. Time of game
l.oO. Umpires—Dineen and Ferguson.

3

Totals ...................35 11 13 27
ufe..................,A4B- «’ H' O

Zimmerman, 3b. ... 3 0 1 7
Sale i-, lb. ................. 4 1 <> ,Mitchell, l.f........................I { a J
Brldwell. s.s...................! I
Archer, c................... 4 n » ?
gventi!. p........................:: 0 0 0 0
Richie, p.............................. 0 0 0 0
Lavender, p........................ 3 ft ft ft
Hhe1»" xx ..................... 1 0 0 0

Totals ......................35 3 g %i n
xBatteti for Snodgrass In the ninth, 

v t?.d for ^vender In to ninth. 
New Ytwk .. 1 0 6 0 0 0 3 0-11
Chicago .... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1— I

Two-base hits—Doyle, Shafer. Three- 
base hits—Shafer, Saler. Base hlU-Off 
?.. hr* ,2., ’.I 2 ,nn,6s (none out to third), 
off Lelfleld 4 ln 2-3 of an lnninga off 
Lavender 7 In 6 1-3 Innings off vtathew- 
Son 7 ln 8 Innings, off Wll'tse 2 ln 1 la- 
nlngs. Sacrifice flies—Merkle, Snodgri*. 
Stolen bases—Doyle 2, Mitchell, Matbew- 
son. Shafer. Saler 2, Brldwell 3, Archer. 
Double-playe—Doyle and Merkle; Brldwell 
a-nd Saier; Archer and Zimmerman. Left 
on bases—New York 7, Chicago 6. First 
base on balls—Off Richie 4, off Mathew- 
son 1. off Lavender 3. HU by pitched 
ban—By Lavender 1 (Merkle). Struck out 
—By Mathewson 4, by Lavender 4. Time 
of game—2.10.
Emslle.

; -..CINCINNATI. June 9.-—Brennan had 
Cincinnati completely at hls merev today
tol “ score-11 Ph,lad’jlPh,a won by ^

Be?k1e»hla-..AB R2 *|* °„ A0 ^
Knabe. 2b............ ft i ° 0
Lobert, 3b............
Magee, lf ....
Cravato, rf..........
Luderue, lb ....
Doolan, ss............
K1 Illfer. c ......
Brennan, p ....

1

„ 4 5 ft
■! 3 14ft
2 2 10 1
2 3 1 ft ft
0 0 13 1 1
0 113 0
116 
0 0 0

If your dealer has not 
stocked this tobacco yet, 
write direct to us and 
we will see that 
wants are supplied.

TUCKETT LIMITED 
Hamilton, Ontario

8 1, by Mitchell’
Ttm Falkenburg i,

1
BENNY AND BARON 

IN THE LIMEUGHT
Lj\V

your 2 o
3 0♦V

Tigers Always Best
Senators Are Downed

Cincinnati—..........a'b k° H $ ? F
,.x™T4daJune,9-Brook,yn ^88d ï ? i i <>' ^

.a .«izrszz ,h.*zr.;rT‘; saa&V"-"-A $ ;,

Stt.rKS- -aj ssa ; ;
Moran ?nr f H„ A. D. garter, p ................., ft o
Cutshaw. 2b................. i I l J 9 1 «utox' ........................., 0 »

Fleher, e.s. ......... 1 Î * ? «
E- Hummel. Lf............ ' , l! 9 8

® Meyer, r.f. ......... " ? 4 »
9 Callahan, r.f. . ' 1
o nsebert. lb.
9 | Smith 3b. ...
L K ritnr trick; s.s.
SI O. Miller, c...........

Erwin, c. .....
Fisr'-nr. c............
Rae on, p.............

V................24 6 Û ~5 Tlngiing p. ...
-** * ”• E Totals .........

................ 4 1 0 Pittsburg—
i i î \ .....

cÎh<?%3b................. 4 9 i viox. 2b.
VGF-.M,....................... 4 « 0 Werner, s.a ..d ’ 88................. 3 0 ii J. Miller, lb.
Kuehes Cn.................. 4 ” 3 Wilson, r.f. .. .
15,75'*' 9................... 2 • « Herman, c.f. ..

Schaefer xx *" Î 2 ? 0 Robinson, p. ..
..........t 1 0 1 o Bcoe xx ...............

Total, .....................J2 ~4 -7 ~ -- - Adams, p..............
| ‘ ToUUs ., 35 7 10 27 13 "o

Hetorat .............................. g o 0 1 i i reîs ’îL-<ïtSa'w in the nllUh.
Washington .................. o a 0 o 4 n a î-Î fw" Robinson in the third.

Twe base Ut»-VttL MoeBer PUtobL^. } 2 2 2 1®° •
Three base h 11—Mortarty lS™.  ̂*frT- Pittsburg ..1#»42211 0__ 7

. Cobb. Willett. BtieUhLnan8 Tun*— Two-base bits—Hummel 3 Smith
in 6 innings; off Gallia, 2 hi * ’S*188, * Adarna Three-base hits—Moran, Hum- 
Off Wtoett. 3 in 6 inntag* Diene* ™t*to Hom* cur^-Mever.

bate.-.>h!, r Mtriarty. l!cft on hl,r--o,, WnWlhS

. ... .... b— rp,... „ ,n .o,r
1. sin * 1 Firstbh«Jl' °r *' —'n—ti n,2.'.

„ Oet-vi Hit’bvpItohîS heir1 - ^ ' W.'n 7 Fîret ras» on b.’iZ,,-, ;
, MIX Wm.^! «« T&r >■ Ixriï’ZLX Robinson

'iaiawaaat'Baat lisais5;™

mm 2Ml ?; 1 0
■ASHINQTON, June 9.-_

celled in ever) department «.n<
: Th'r Waohlngfm todsv! „ to 4 
wildné^ti^e bieadT a°d Hughe8''

. alng and 
had the
sixth Inning, when "he W.Xfo filled the bises _
*k Lubuc relieved him

Score:
A.B. R.

jf
ex-

and won its 
6 to 4.

BaJai
_r Lai

V

j the firat in- 
Willett

mercy until the
. -----wild and

on_ .ade and was hit for 
and held

».«ÆET JTK headed a- T,i
o

YOUR favorite pipe, the 

•sporting page and a 

packet of “OUR SEAL” 

and you have an unbeatable 

combination for an evening’s 

solid enjoyment. Blended 

from the choicest tobaccos 

grown, “OUR SEAL” is the 
product of oyer six years of 

patient, painstaking effort. 

Good ! Well, figure what six 

years will do. “OUR SEAL"

is cool. It is Street. It is mellow with 
•* Peculiarly pleasing delicate flavor and 
fragrance that can only come from pure 
4®iî?5îï? Prc?pcriy grown and ripened.

OUR SEAL” makes any pipe 
good. Try it

i
’ Liquids t
King sti 
the pure!

IL
the game safe.

Detroit—
Bush, ss..............  7
Vitt. 2b. ... ...............
I'ratvford, rf.

I < '»bb. cf. . .
\ each. if. ..
Gel nor. lb. .
Morisrty. 3b.
McKee, 
tt illett. p 
Dubuc, p. .

ft
Totals ................. 32 i 4 3-1,

Phi tods toh|f.0r Harter.,n the eighth.
E'hllaaelphlft  ............o i 2 1 >0 1 a a tnCincinnati ....................  « ft 0 0 9 0 0 ft fe1?
C,.a7a0thba8Vhh'^T«r,:anî,^v^t^'.?-

Horn» runs—Becker 2 ti,„. t... , “

». Cincinnati 6. First base on lSSi-Off 
Brennan 1, off Ames 2, oft Nelson f 
Struck out—By Brennan 5. bv tt,rt.r i 

IPttches-Ames 1, N»l,on l. ’Sme of
game Two hours. Umpires- Rlgler and Byron. empires—Messrs.

{
1 "4 ft

, 4 0 2
• 422
. 3 1 #i
.401 

4 ,1 2
4 ft i

•211 
10 0

o o 
«1 0

Umpires—O’Day1
.! 9 0
0 2 2 BASEBALL TODAY0 2 3

3 1C o
i i
3 ft 1 ft 
0 ft ft ft 
1111)

MONTREAL V. TORONTO.
Game called at 3.16 p.m.

Reserved seats and combination tickets 
S? X!e at Moodey’s Cigar Store, 13 King 
St. West, and Cash Desk. Bay Tree Hotel 
Box seats 60c extra, reserved seats 36c 
extra, combination tickets 60c.

0 1
0a package

.41 16 
A.B. R.

6 6
E.

»
-is

1 IV

//a/?‘y’SçgSÿ
/ 7h"Ce ^ Warfâ

wTnto^'sZoncl^K* I

■ 0
1 1

1 1 7
« ft ft ft
V ft ft ft
2 2 0 2
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L1NE1 ADS*am 5ÎM6e?î5SBÇ3£«!!S*roi*«rS*REAL ESTATE NEWS
à

uT Properties For Sale Articles For Sale SHREWD-WORKING 
MAN

Help WantedMAKING CENTRAL 
ï LAND ATTRACTIVE

KING EAST BECOMES 
REAL ESTATE ST.AN’S HOMER 

OR INDIANS r
Over Left Field 
Winning RUa 
t the Birds

COMPLETE library of pianoforte teach-
ere’ music for sale cheap to clear up 
estate. US. R. f. WlUta. 11 Bloor street 

_ ca*<- ed7tf

DfcOflATIONS. flags, lanterns, stream-
ers- parade canes; and novelties, for 
«•lebratlone and'fair». Celebration Sup
ply Co., 613 Queen West. Toronto. 246

$2‘,<i0.PVR ACRE and up, 160-acre New
Ontario farms for sale.
Mulholland &

ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with
vs. Write or call. Oxygenopathy, 393 
K.ng St. East. Toronto. Do not delay.

CARDER, second-hand, wanted for break.
"er card,.making laps; steady .position; 
state age. ,Apply Adams Bros., 201 
King St. East, city.

Easy terms.
' ■ "«dt LET this opportunity slip by.

These half acre, lots are 150 feet front
age on a 66-foot road, and 145 feet 
deep, at $3 per foot; building lots. Ter
minal new Eastern Railway. Crooks, 
268 Davenport road.

Co., g’prohto.

lor |356,_ Pay 210 a month.. Delay and 
ptlcè will soon be- oyt of your reach. 
Bills, ,50 Yonge street Arcade.

YOU WILL be

Pavêmyit Swarms With Motors 
as Big Firms Locate Near 

Church. '

23Demolishing Old Buildings 
and Sodding Lots— Own

ers Are Doing It.

123cdï

Help Wanted—Female EXPERIENCED grocery traveler, with
good connections on north shore, be
tween Sudbury and Fort William. 
Splendid opportunity for right man. 
Box 65, World.

YOU’RE fortunate If you know about
Transcona before everyone knows 
about It. The greatest Industrial de
velopment that ariy city or town in 
Canada will enjoy now taking place— 
get ground floor prices from W. Clark, 
general agent. 14 King St. E. - - ed7

Pcî«E TICKE TS—All prices In stock, 
f ifty cents per hundred. Barnard. 35 
Dundas. Telephone. ed7 WOMAN SOLICITOR WANTED—One of 

the fastest-growing magazines 
America is in need of th 
bright, clever woman toLOOK~$85 EACH inPlenty of people prophesied a year 

ago that East King- street, over to 
Church street, would become a

ed71 ,h,p-

3456712

e eervlceh of a 
take' subscrip

tions, renewals: a good salary will lie 
paid to the right person.' Address Mr. 
White, 107 6th avenue west, Calgary,

2222

MANifor chocolate factory. Webb’s, Bu- 
chahart street.Real estate agents and owners are 

lading that it pays to give their of
ferings an attractive appearance, just 
is a merchant spends care In making 
hi* wares enticing, and here and there 
around town old shacks on properties 
for sale are being removed and the 
land cleaned up. Some owners after 
removing debris from a lot where 

: bouses have been demolished, or after 
taking away the rubbish that always 
it drawn to a vacant lot, have gone 
to the extent of sodding the lot and 
erecting a neat wire fence,with no other 
decoration than the real estate agent’s 
board. Besides giving prospective buy
ers a better impression of thé property 
offered than when it is embellished 
with tumble xlown shacks, as is much 
et the land on the market In the cen
tral portions and with the further ad
vantage of presenting a lot clear for 
building operations, the whole neigh
borhood is the better for the individual 
Jcleanup crusade.

There is some talk that Teraulay st- 
■.will be subjected to a générai removal 
of burdensome shacks, many of which 
jtere better down than filled with'tin- 
repossessing tenants, in the opinion of 

:many owners- John H. Taylor makes 
the first move in this direction- Satur, 
day for a $100 bill he sold the five 

on his lot at the southwesff 
comer of Albert and Teraulay st»., 
and with their removal and the demol- 
tshment of shacks on the Shea Thea
tre sity next door the approbrium at
tached to the places back of the city 
haa! is uprooted. Considerable of the 
property on Teraulay street is owned 
b.v men who might get together and 
clean up the street before the cars 
running on the tracks now being rap
idly set in position.

Four lots Welland South, ad
joining lots in same subdivision 
being offered by others from 
$250 each up.

very
active quarter, but the way it has at
tained activity is not just the 
they expected. It was thought that the 
financial interests would spread 
east of Toronto street, but instead the 
real estate firms

SCARCE BARRED ROCK EGGS—A few sittings 
MX iiSE barred rock eggs for sale dur- 
7? Aim I -and May. Prtcen on applica
tion. John tiormley, Pickering.

Farms For Sale MR. MAN, are you earning enough money
to support yourself and family, as you 
ahouvd? If not, call 111 ar,d see us. We 
teach real estate salesmen how to 
make from $10 to $100 per day free, 
and all we want Is men with brains 
and ability. We have the best proposi- 
tion on the market. Write or call 610 
Confederation Life Building. Tel. Ade- 
lalde -2648. . 7 ea-7

WANTED—Moulders;
stove work. Box 76, World.

AUa.
way

ABOUT SEVENTY ACRES Teachers Wantedgarden land for sale lit Toronto Tmvn- 
Fark 1>C®1 County- w- V. Leer, Lcrno

26
» Twirled Air- 
Tiruout—Win- 
Only Three.

over
QUALIFIED Protestant teacher wanted

for Union S.S. No. 13, Mono, 7 Adjala. 
Duties to commence after, summer holi
days. State salary and qualifications. 
School house jn village R. J. IJa.ckett, 
Secretary-treasurer. . • ed-7

J. CURRY COMPANY, LTD.
24 Manning Arcade - Toronto

F9R.?Al-E—Restaurant, garbage
-reeding liens and pigs. Inquire at 120 
Bay Street, or write to Nasmiths, Lim- 

-lted, 42 Duchess afreet. ed7

OLD MANURE and loam for lawns and
gardens; J. Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. 
Phone Main 2510.

J for5 . .-V-
are claiming the 113 ACRES—Markham' 'Township, eight

miles from Toronto, two miles east' of 
Thornhill, one mile from O.N.R.- stet- 
tian; clay soil, good frathe house,-large 
bank barn,- drive house, Implement 
house, sheep pen, pig pen, -two acres 
orchard, windmill; water in house 
stable, pig pen; also a never falling 
stream through pasture. Apply to P 
Robinson, Thornhill i’.O., Ont. c-tl

street. .612
The Dovercpurt Land Co. set the 

mark of approval on the, movement 
when they set up office a few days ago 
at 84, in the Standard.Reliance build
ing. Over two floors of this big build
ing are occupied by the company, and 
a big part of the ground floor is taken 
by the financial and accounting ends 
of the business.

accustomed toArtesian Wells ed7cd Salesmen WantedJune 9 —Eddie
loft field fence 

,e works, won

as«•Jïu»: ra *
-hat the locals got to 

■ Score: e 10
A.R. R. H.

Zim-
KEYS of all kinds at 8 Dalhousle street..ver the ARTESIAN WELLS drilled by W. C. 

.Huffman. Humber Bay P.Q. e(j7
WANTED—Men for government Jobe. 

$20.00 week. Write immediately for 
free list ct positions open. Franklin 
Institute. Dept. 711-D. Rochester, N. 
Y _________________ ear

A COOK—General, wanted for amall fam
ily. Apply 14 Maynard avenue.

SALESMEN WANTED—No expérience
required. Earn while you learn. Write 
(or mall) fdr list of positions now open 
paying $1000 to $5000 a year. Address 
Natlbnal Salesmen’s Training Associa
tion. Dept. 208 F., Kent Bldg., Toronto. 
Branches everywhere. Open Friday 
evenings, 7 to 3. 246

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second-
hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 413 
bpadlria avenue.Butchers edH. W. Dawson’» List. '

H. W. DAWSON, Ninety Colborne Street, 
Torpnto.__________

HUNDRED acres—Near Niagara Falla,
with stock and Implements, cheau n 
sold quick.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen
West. John. Goebel. College 806. ed-7

On the second floor 
the sales staff- have located themselves 
and W. S. Dinnick, the president, has 
a suite of rooms.

Articles Wanted
WANTED—To buy old feather* beds. 

Highest prices paid. Phone or write 
II. Edwards, Hotel Tremont, Yonge 
street.

Dentistry A WORKING housekeeper wanted at once
at 6 Swanwick avenue. Call after 7 

( o’clock evenings, or phone Beach 1212.

A SMART boy, about 19, wanted at enoe.
Apply The Mission Tea Rooms; 87 King 
West.

The rest of the 
space taken by the company is allo
cated to the engineering, surveying, le
gal and other departments. The size 
of this business is best expressed in 
the 50 phones that are being connect
ed up now.

The offices of Davidson and McRae, 
the land commissioners of the Cana
dian Northern Railway, naturally oc
cupy an important position among the 
real estate businesses on the street. 
This office, at 66 East King, is the 
headquarters for Leaslde- Into No. 70 
W. N. McEachren & Sons are moving 
and they will be completely Installed 
In a very large office in ten days. H. 
H. Williams, Limited, has been in the 
Victoria to Toronto street block for 
a couple of years, and quite a few 
smaller real estate firms are scattered 
up and down the street, chiefly near 
Church street.

What with, the new offices and the 
pavement swarming with the motors of 
and for c-lienrts.the new Tyrrell building 
the contemplated improvements to the 
Albany Club and other favorable fac
tors, King street, east of Tonge, is cer

tainly looking up.

LumberA. B...4 0
• ! 0
- I 0
..3 0
.. 2 0
.. 3 1

PAINLESS tooth ext-sctlon specialized
Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge street 
Sellers-Gougk, Toronto.

e<l-7
PINE AND SPRUCE FLOORING, pine

lath and cedar shin gleg. Dewar & Co 
wholesale lumber, Toronto. ed-7

over
ed-7

ARTIFICIAL TEE , H-r-Yonr teeth_"re“
quire attention. Call on us. Consul
tation free; set for $5. Bridge and 
Crown specialists. Extraction with gas. 
Riggs, Temple Building.

HUNDRED ACRES—Fine brick house 
aqd good outbuildings, near Brampton.

FORTY-ACRE fruit farm, earring
t.v per cent, on price askey, 
ivuet nstou.

H. W. DAWSON, Çdlborne. Street, To
ronto. . ed

Customs Broker
G. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West.

Phone Adelaide 227. »___________ed-7
twen-

neuv Live Birds A YOUNG man wanted as shoe salesman,
must have some experience. Russell’s, 
292 Yonge street.

.. 3
.. 2

.. 8 BtrieBsE^gesMtcegl,eBC~H^h;6'aMedC-7n ’246 Herb* lists
A GOOD maid wanted for housework

sewing, references. 22 HomewoodBusiness Opportunities. 26 2 
A.B. R. 
-.3 1
.. 2 0 
-.4 0
..3 0
..4 0

and
ave.ALVER’S HERB MEDICINES, 169 Bay

street, Toronto. Nerve, Blood. Tonic 
Medicines, for Piles, Rheumatism, 
Eczema, Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary 
Diseases. ’ ed-7

ME.. A1?b taxlder.ALL KINDS of farm; rod sale—Niagara
district fruit farms and St. Catharines 
property a specialty. R. W. Locke, St. 
Catharines,

0 mist, 175 Dundas,DO YOU need additional capital to com- 
menue or enlarge a business? It so, 
tve will incorporate same into a limit
ed company and procure such capital 
as required. Write or call, H. L. 
'Walker & Oo„ Limited, 58 Colborno 
stroet, Toronto. Telephone Main 487.

ed-7

CUTTERS, experienced, on ladlée* cloth 
suits and coats. Apply Novi Modi Cos
tume Co., 302 Church.

COMPETENT lady bookkeeper wanted,
good opening for experienced party. Ap
ply B. J. Johnstone, 1650 Dundas street.

r
0 ed

I 125 ACRES Improved farm land, with
good buildings and orchard, near sta
tion, Norfolk County. Price six thou
sand. Canada Land tend Building Co., 
18 Toronto street.

13 0
:: Building Material.. i o 

..3 0

.. 0 0 
..3 0
.3 0

Money to Loan
LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed DRIVER, about 18, for light delivery. Ap.

V at„ 7 or, ln the morning.
■Lloyd, 520 Parliament.

LOANS TO .WORKINGMEN for building
purposes. Any . amount from $300 
Repayable in grind!! monthly 
Hubert Page £ Co, 
street.

_ ■■■pi. Stona
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, 
Limited, Telephone Main 6859; Main 
4224. Park 2471. College 1373. , ec!-7

editO' WANTED—A1 accountant and
nmnager to invest $5000 ltj newly form
ed company—said coheern being amal
gamation of tiyo paying private busi
nesses, now doing groZs. ‘turnover of 
$40,000 per year with good profits. Ap
plication not considered unless good re- 
terences as to ability can be produced. 
Apply to Box 67, World. cd7

office up-
■ : W. A.« vLlyt. ..ffi ,V

and market gardens for sale by
■ W A- . : ■ ; , 4

$700 WILL buy one acre -of choice garden
land situated on Kgliriton avenue Bast, 
close to siding and the new Toronto and 
Eastern Electric Radial. School and 
postoffice right at your door. .This is 
situated within three miles of the Cify 
of Toronto.

ws payments. 
11S ' Victoria 

ed-7
FARMS29 1

alsel in
EXPERIENCED glassware packer. 38

Yonge street.
2 24 6

the ninth, 
er ln the ninth.
. 00000110 x— 2 
• 100000000—1 

ayne 2, Myers. Saorl- 
srman. Stolen bases— 
l- Houser. Home run 

Bases on bans—Off
nforth 2. Struck out__
Danforth 2. First «n 

2. Left on bases-— 
re 7. Umpire 
—1.25

arc0

SignsT|4e F. Q. TERRY CO,, Lime, Cement,
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc, corner George 
and Front streets. M. 2191.

6 »^ff.?1EHCED housemaid at once. New
Schiller House. Adelaide Street East.

EXPERIENCED noon-hour waitress, 345
Yonge.

FIRST-CLASS presser and repairer want
ed at once, highest wages. Apply 207

----------------------- ------  j George street.
BELMONT—77 Pembroke street, ten min- l _ 1 —' ■ .

utos’ walk from centre of city; a quiet | GORDON pressfoeder. Apply Business 
, home for visitors while in city. ' ed7 ! Systems, 52 Spadina.

KITCHEN woman wanted, 345 Yonge,

1
WINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. e

Richardson & Co, 147 Church street! 
Toronto.[ BUILDING PERMITS WANTED—A man In every township in

Canada, with a few hundred dollars, to 
take an active interest in a pleasant 
growing business. Money fully secured 
by fast selling goods on which the pro- 
ilU are very hige. Over three million 
sold ia three years with profit of over 
seven hundred thousand. Mered Fraser, 
Hamlltoa,.Ont. edtf

Carpenters and Joiners ed-7

Accommodation For VisitorsARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and
• Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele

phone. ed-7HUNDRED ACRES ON 
TOWNLINE BOUGHT

WE HAVE a splendid selection of farms
ranging from half an acre to five hun
dred. If you do not see what you are 
looking for call, write or phone. We 
are at your service.

W. Grinzel, alt. to dw„ 200 Os-
sington ave..............................................

R. Htgball, br. dw„ 43 Kenil
worth .........................................................

G. 'A. Evans. 2 ,pr. and 1 det. br. 
dw, Fulton and Arundel .....
E. Ashdowne, 3 store fronts,

i Yoflge, near Charles ..................
H. C. Card, 2 br. dw, Rowland

avenue ......................................................
John E. Spears, con, dw. Kings-

'wood, near Lya.il ............................
0. Pearson, br. dw. Brock, near

Bloor ..............................................;,...
F. Waite, br. dw, Bracondale,
■ear Ellsworth .............

T. H. Hamilton, br. dw,.Crescent
| . road, near Cluny .....................

Okas. Oram. br. dw„ Glenwood, 
■r Falrvlew ...

Ifc L. Wood & Co, 2 fit. br. fac-
tory, 442 E. Queen .......................  17,000

Wm. Angus, br. v. dw, Parkwell
. avenue ............................................ ..
: W. J. Tremaine, 3 alt. 1t>r. 2 fam.

houses ............. ................................. ..
A. Elliott, 2 br. dw, Ellsworth.. 6000
Champion & Saunders, 2 pr. br. 

dw, Cambridge, near East- 
mount .....................................'............

C. Lee br. v. dw. Smith, near
Pape ...............................................

■ R- Home Smith, 2 br. dw, Bttfiy
Pt. road .................................................. 11,000

D. Storks, 2 br. dw, Tevllle Pk.
boulevard .............................

Rosco Dargelo, br. store, 53 Ag-

KeUy
1500

..RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, 
tractor. Jobbing. 539 Yonge st.

con-

U)E GOOD 
CH HITTER

2500 ed7
1Massage$2500 WILL BUY five acres three arid

half, miles from. Toronto, right on the 
good roads, close to school, postoffice 
and church. This is the last lot offer
ed for sale-of this cltoioe propertv.■ .  ------------ ---------- i—___ '

FOR SALE by W. A Lawson, Ontario’s 
Farm-Selling' Specialist. 96-F7 King 
street East, ■ Toronto/

-----------------U--...... .... xln i --------------

JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and repairs,
2* Ann street. Telephone MAN to work In order department, only

those having experience need apply, 6 
Church.

12,000 246 MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re
moved. Mrs. Colbran.
4729.William Harris Pays Sixty 

Thousand Dollars for 
Neilson Farm.

'H. NEATH, 58 St -Ctarens avenue, car-
pentering, alterations and repairs.

1000 Phone North 
Cd-7 MAN wanted to go to farm. Apply 1265

Bloor West.6000
AutomobilesPatents and LegalFour Cub Pitchers 

Won as They 
based.

tJ
NOON hour2000 Dorothy JanealTe*S”ooms^PYonge""®®-'

HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Register-
ed Attorney, 18 King street west. To- 

- l-ontb, Patents. Trade Marks, Designs, 
Copyrights protected everywhere, Eigh
teen years’, experience. Write for book-

HAVE your car painted while taking your
summer vacation. First-class work and
ïï^i.^enlcVvSU-a^nteed Dominion 
Carriage Co., W est Toronto.-WASTED2000

The Neilson farm, on the east side 
of theScarbaro-York townline, has 
been purchased at $60,000, or 96Oil an 
acre, by William Harris. The farm is 
in the C concession of Scarboro and 
east of and'opposite the Toronto Hous
ing Co.’s 200 acres, with its southern 
end about two miles north of the 
eastern city limits.

OPERATOR wanted, steady Job,
hours, moving picture show.
Theatre. 9 .Richmond West.

PLUMBER'S Improver wanted. Apply 13
Ottawa stroet.

rd7 good
Bijou

.... 2700
the UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD.,

Bay etrect, have applicants dezlrlfig 
residences oti Jameson avenue, Du bn 
aventie, and’-South Parkdale district; 

- also Allen Gardens vicinity, at about 
nine thousand dollars. Owners, please 
send particulars. West side of stréet 
preferred.

ed-7
LLOYD»(BLAGKMORE * CO;> regiate.” __ ..

ed patent attorneys, j-umsden Buiiu- D5; DEAN, specialist, piles, fistulas and 
rrdflK,. Toionte. Our valuable booklet, "Pa- diseases of men. o College street. cd 

o/' tsrtt-.Prerteetjou," nraded free on re-
- yttnest. .Office», Toronto, Ottawa and u. ' ° fcHU’ specialist, 18 Glouces-
;r. Washington. ed-7 ter atreetr hear Yonge. Private dis-
— ---------------------------- -------------------------------------- eases, male, female, heart, lungs, stuni-
PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and aeh- impotencv, nervous debility, liem-

We will sell it for you If the idea has urrholds. Hours 1 to 9 p.m. ed
merit; send sketch for free report. J. .-..T?________ ———---------- ------------------
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay street. To- OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 King 
ronto. Canada. edtf “!' East, Toronto. Consultation free.

Hours, 9 to 9 dally.

Medical„*■—New York batted 
II over the field today

$ee;,MatbhyeX,Mr, 1

Overall opened for 
hed his back sllghtly 
wson quit the game to 
the Indian athlete, tv 
unth. Thorpe made a
A.B. R. H. O.

• 2 0»
2 3 0
1 2 i
2 t «
0 0 1
1 1 »
j 3 «
0 0 4
Oui
i i ■ a
o o o
10 0 
Oil 

r 0 0 0

35 11 13 27
A.B. R. H. O.

0 1
'00 . I

0 0
0 1

3
4 10
4 12
4 0 2
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
3 0 0
1 A 0

I» 3 9 17 II "t
ass In the ninth, 
ider in the ninth.

0 0 0 1 3 6—it 
0 0 0 0 0 3— *

Vle. Shafer. Three- 
tier. Base hits—Off 6
fnone out in third), 

of an Inning^ off 
linings, off Mathew- 
ff Wiltee 2 in 1 la- 
—Merkle, Snodgrass. 1 
!. Mitchell. Mathew- 
Bridwell 2, Archer, 

ind Merkle ; Bridwell 
3 Zimmerman. Left 
7. Chicago 6. First 
'hie 4, off Mathew- 
3. Hit by pitched 
Merkle). Struck out 
y Lavender 4. Time 
iplrea—O’Day and.

1000 1

... 3000

PASTRY oook wanted for summer hotel
at Lake Simcoe. Apply 64 Welleelcy. %

a5
1500 SIX men for saw mill, experience not

necessary, Apply Mllloy & Bryans, 77 
Ritchie avenue.-, Foi* RentBUILDING BUNGALOWS 

AT LEASIDE THIS WEEK

A. W. Drake to Start Erection of 
at Least Eight 

1 >wellings.

10,500

house, ...three
. P. R. trains r 

sta

le. BEAUTIFUL SUMMER
utiles from Weston; six C.

, daily; three minutes’ walk from 
lion. Apply F. C. Rountree, Weston, 
Qnt. ed 7

Wtuken%4,OV,c«oriaC,ean,n0' APP'y Care'
edtf

cd-7
FETHERSTONHAUGH 4. CO., the old-

est established firm—Fred B. Fether- 
Stonbaugh, K.C., M.B., chief counsel 
and expert. Head office, Royal Bank 
Building, 10 King street east, Toronto. 
Hamilton. Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

... 7600 HattersDR. ELLIOTT, specialist. Private dis-
consultation 

ed-77
• - eases: pay when cured; 

free, 81 Queen east............ G600 LADIES’ And GENTS’ HATS remodelkd,
47 Richmond street east. 246-714 MUTUAL STREET, TORONTO—Fur

nished rooms, every convenience, cen
tral. ed7 -ed

It was announced yesterday that A. 
W. Drake, a Toronto man, would erect 
eight or ten seven-roomed bungalows 
on William avenue, about the centre of 
Leaside. The houses, which will be 
built in the $1500 section of $1500 
striction, will be built to sell at $8500 
each. Work will start tomorrow. Mr. 
Drake will also open a real estate of
fice on Soudan avenue in Leaside.

4000 Rooms and Board House Movingnes s 3500 INGLEWOOD. 295 Jarvis street. Superior
accommodation. Phone.H ’A. Gray, fr. dw., Ward's Is- 

*>nti . . .
Ï Corby, 3

—'£ Dufferin ...........
L. Harris, 3 storey br. studio,

Severn, near Yonge .....................
K; E. T.vfe, br. dw., Windermere 
Wm. Heap, fr, hr. dw., Hamburg

avenue ......................................................
McLeet & Nelson, br.dw., Landy,

t ' "ear St. Clair .................................. ....
1 W. W. Hiltz, 2 br, dw., Jackman.

near Playter .......................................
alterations, verandahs, etc. ! !

T?otai ... r....
For- the month

HOUSE MOVING and raising done, J,
’ Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. ed-7HI mm ed-7

‘ 2000
br. dw., Dundas, near Offices to Rentre- t

Roofing[( %7000

14,000
2500

DVMVEGAN HEIGHTS SUITE OF OFFICES, street entrance.
Suitable for real estate and insurance. 
Very desirable location. A. P. Ridley 
& Cp.. 14 Richmond Street East.

W ûSLATE, Felt and Til* Roofers, Sheet
Metal Work, Douglas Bros., Limited, 
124 Adelaide west. ed-7

ImFOREST HILL.
This property is on the 
northwest corner of Eg- 
Hnton Avenue and Forest 
Hill, extending north to 
the Belt Line Station. It 
is ideal for a home site, 
being the highest of the 
Hill" District.
Some of Toronto’s finest 
homes are being built in 
this locality. Our beauti
ful descriptive booklet is 

£3 sent upon request. We 
jj will motor you out. Just 

telephone and we will 
call for you. Main 4747.

y il ! | ;Ied ;mGARAGE TO BE BUILT 
ON DUPONT STREET

4000 i!v* Marriage LicensesApartments to Rent j' 3000 liBEAUTIFUL, six-roomed apartment,
over store, hew and up-tp-datu, cen
tral. separate efltrahce. Apply 371
Y’onge street.

FLETT’S Drug Store, 502 Queen West,
Issuer, C. Vvr. Parker.

I, V *!ed. 6000 
6175 E. A. V’ansickle will erect a twq- 

storey brick and reinforced garage at 
254 Dupont street- The building will 
cost $30,000 and will be 50 feet by 193.

IÜArtV

:;i :
■ • ■ • 3141.575
■ • . . 1.73;4or,

ARTISTS using ‘‘Cambridge’’ colors and
materials, save' money. Artists’ Sup
ply, Nordheimer Building, York street, 
Toronto.

J. W.; L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting.
Roofris. 24 West King street,' Toronto.m iLegal Cards iL'rül!Real Estate Investments CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE, i
Maijplonald, 26 Queen stroet cast.BUILDERS' ATTENTION-*- St John’s

road at Weston road cars, between 
Mount Dennis and Weston, $18 per foot. 
Builders’ terms. Fine level land. 
York Farmers’ Colonization Co., Limit
ed, 222 Confederation Life Buildings.

ed7-14

mBalance of York County Loan Company’s 
’ Land for Sale By Tender By National 

Trust Company Limited—Liquidator
Are You a Good Cook 

Or a Good Maid?

CHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, Luma-
den, Building, corner Adelaide anti 
Yonge streets.,

;

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solid-
tor, Notary- Public, 24 King street 
Private funds to loan, Phone 
2044,

RYCKMAN, MACINNE^ * MACKENZIE*
Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay street»

m Bellinger & Company Zfc,
115 Home Life Bldg.

I >
west.
Main ? V82 AN ACRE—New Ontario, farms; .no

settlement duties, snap for Investment 
Bog 1, World.

’Liqnuidaioril,lfb^ revclye'?. by/-h? National Trust Company, Limited,

sSSg"V «F
edm 72457

ed7 |

TP HERE are a lot of women today who need cooks and 
£ maids with brains—someone who can come in and 

run their kitchens and homes in the right way. 
r Those letters K. M. don’t méan “Kitchen Mechanic” 

any longer. They now stand for “Kitchen Manager.” For 
a kitchen needs a manager just the same as any other busi
ness.

■■ill RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe
cialists, Toronto, Calgary,* WeVburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.1 95%PARCEL 1—Northeast corner of Bloor and Keele 

Streets, extending easterly to Woodville avenue, with 
5> frontage on Bloor street of 265 feet by a depth on 
Reele street and on Woodville avenue of about 106 feet.

Motor Or*
WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445, Con-

federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties, 
vestlgate.

IfTODAY AMERICAN underslung roadster, com
plete equipment. Including four spare 
tires; late 1912 model. Price thirteen 
hundred. Immediate sale, 
dale -1998, or Adelaide 26.

f In-PARCEL 2—Northeast corner of Bloor street and Oak- 
mount road, with a frontage on Bloor street of 169 feet 
b> a depth ot about 110 feet on Oakmount road.

PARCEL 3—Northwest corner of Bloor street and Oak- 
mount road, with a frontage of 168 feet on Bloor street 
by a depth of about 110 feet on. Oakmount road.

PARCEL 4—Lot 31. Plan I486, west side of Oakmount 
:oad, near Bloor street, lrontage 40 feet by a depth of 
about 168 feet.

edThere is no place like Phone Park-TORONTO. 
t 3A5 p.m.
combination tickets 
igar Store, 33 King 
sk. Bay Tree HoteL 
reserved seats 25c 
lets 50c. M

Architects 6128$ it, which you will know 
jS( when you see it. DETFtolT electric brougham, with Edi

son battery, beautiful car, in perfect 
condition; cost four thousand five hun
dred. Sacrifice immediate sale. Twentv- 
ftve .hundred. Phone Parkdale 1998. or 
Adelaide 25.

Most women are waking up to the fact that it takes 
brains to run a kitchen or a home. And they are willing 
to pay well for the cook or maid who has brains.

If you are able to run a kitchen as it should be run, 
you won’t have to worry abdtit a job.

There are a good many women in this city -who will be 
glad to have you. They will offer you good pay, good 
homes, and a great many other things.

And if you want to know who these people are, just 
turn to the Help Wanted columns of this paper. Read all 
the Ads there. Pick out the best ones and answer them.

This is the best way to get the best job. If you use these 
Help Wanted Ads to get a job you will be able to get into 
one of these homes that wants a Kitchen Manager, not a 
slave.

GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect,
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4500.! r

Glass and MirrorsLAWRENCE /
ss 6123

IMPERIAL GLASS WORKS—Everything
. in glass for builders, 33 Mutual. AUTOMOBILE INSTRUCTION—Prscti-

cal courses of Instruction in automobile 
construction, operation and care to lim
ited number of students; lecture rooms, 

•work shop, and garage; experienced and 
practical teachers; day and 
classes T.M.C.A. Automobile 

road view avenue.

PARCEL 5—90 teet frontage On the north side of Grena
dier road, a short distance west of Indian road bv a 
depth of about 125 feet.

PARCEL 6—Northerly 40 feet of Lot 49. Plan 1226 west 
side Indian Grove, close to Bloor street, with a depth of 
about 160 feet. •

246PARK Ornamental Glass'gr/d ■
is the ideal home site 
for those who appreci
ate the beauty of subur
ban life.

Doverconrt Land, Building, 
and Savings Company

LIMITED.

W. 8. Dinnick, President.

84 King Street East
Tel. M. 7280.

/CENTRAL ORNAMENTAL GLASS CO., 
Chip glass signs. 66 Richmond East. 136

World
'SAWfcaf, y 
tttouiton, J

( £275 ed
An accepted cheque for live per cent, of the purchase price mu it ac
company each tender, to be returned lf the tender is not accepted If 

" the tender is accepted, then fifteen per cent, of the purchase price must 
be paid upon the acceptance of title and close of sale, which muu be 
within fifteen days from the date of the acceptance of tender; twenty 
per cent, to be paid within six months thereafter; twenty per cent 
within one year, and the full balance within eighteen months, with 
interest from the date of acceptance of title, at six per cent, per annum 
payable half-yearly. The Liquidator does not bind itself to accept the 
highest or any tender.

HLost Summer Resorts
;LOST—Engineers’ Hst, with names at

tached. Return to Toronto AVbrld Of- 
fiçe, Reward. ' •& - v c-r. 23

MUSKOKA COTTAGE to rent, Bala
Park, close to C.N.R. station; furnish
ed; » rooms; wood, supplies handy. Rent 
for season. $75. Apply owner. 60 How
ard avenue, Riverdale. edtf

t

Shoe Repairingto
FURNISHED COTTAGE to let, bath,

running water, hot and cold ; a beauti
ful situation. No hay fever here. Ad-, 
dress, C. Hillman, Port Carling, Mus- 
koka.

WHILE U WAIT—First-class Workman
ship. Sager, opposite Shea’s, Victoria 
street. ' 246

All tenders must be addressed to the National Trust Company, Limited, 
and marked "Tenders for the York County Loan Cdmpany’s Property,’’ 
and must he made on a form which Mill be supplied by the undersigned" 
upon application at its office,

Further particulars may be obtained and plans of the properties may 
nr seen at. the office of the Liquidator,

National Trust Company, Limited, 22 King Street East
Toronto, Juno 6tii, 1913.

J So read and answer these Ads every day, and always 
keep your eyes open for that good job you want.

There are always more good jobs than there are good 
maids or cooks, and you won’t have any trouble getting one 
of them if von use these Help Wanted Ads. -

And every time you answer one of these Ads, please 
say that you saw it in this paper.

716Surveyors/
Horses and CarriagesJOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur.

veyor. Coegrave Chambers, 163 Yonge 
street. . Phone Main 2150.-U ABOUT half cost for cash to settle debt,

ten butcher, g^ocery'or delivery wagons, 
light express Five first-class up-to- 
date. rubber-tired buggies, nine sets 
driving and delivery harness. All new, 
must be sold by thirteenth. Northwest
ern BtoTEgS. iéar '56 WffiKm'avemA. off 
Queen West. 4 62

ed
WILL INSPECT CADETS.

Personal
------ --------------------- ------------—------------------------------
GOOD home wanted for healtfqr seven-

weeks old baby girl. Not for adoption. 
State terms. Box 77, World.

SI Sir lan Hamilton, prominent in cur
rent British military history, w4ll;-ln- 

bronto cadet forces this after- 
3.30. ln Jesse Ketchum Park.tspect

11 Oil 1

1

\
\

Ü

GARAGE WANTED
For The World’s Csrs

Central location, 
sibility, complete fittings 
and early possession ne

cessary.

acces-

H. J. Maclean, The World

Ws

YONGE STREET 
SPECIAL

xBEST VALUE BETWEEN 
ALEXANDER AND BLOOR

c?,-

SPECIAL TERMS FOR 
IMMEDIATE SALE.

Exclusive Agents :

Federal Securities 
Corp’n Limited

42-44 Victoria St. M. 550f-7
23
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ANOTHER BREAK IN UNREST IN EUROPE MINING MARKET IN CROP REPORT IS 
TORONTO MARKET LEADS TO SELUNG UNDECIDED MOOD NOT A SURPRISE

Toronto Stock Ex<E1 if|

THHERON &c.j

We Act as Property Trustees Members Toronto Stock Exchs A BraJ 
e of Bgllnte 
fc. It is d

il nM
tour Point Slump in C. P. R. | Many Stocks Reach New Low Porcupines Hit the Bump, Big Shrinkage in Vi,ib!= Sun- 

Cau** Further Alarm Level, at New Again. But Li,t Ha, It, Re- | ply in Greater Market.
Among Trader,. York. deeming Feature,. Influence.

m Stock & Bond Brok tlon-It frequently happens that one desires to set aside property 
for the benefit of a wife, child or others, to be managed by a 

trustee. We have been thirty-one years engaged in the execu
tion of such trusts. The growth of our business during these 

years is an assurance of our competence in this sort of ser

vice. Write for our booklet.

Orders Executed on All Leading 
Exchanges.

Correspondence Invited.

As in 
ment rece 
household 
money caiM

> THE OLD, OLD STORY 16 King St. West, ToroiBALKAN WAR CLOUDS RALLY IN PETE LAKE m June $.—Government estl-
mates this afternoon regarding the 1913 

■ I iv°J;>«0J« wheat Prov-jd to he almost exact
q « - _ I I ** xigured out here in advance by ex-
Squeeze at London Fortnight- Erstwhile Favorite Bobs Up ^^ase^^thê1 vi“bto^p^eto^i* ^ 

ly Settlement i, ALo Once More—New Low Re- .
Apprehended. I cord on Dome. |Sï“iïJSSÆS:îïÜ*S5«.•££

° iiV*ie to 16c increase in cost.
II„7rtbu wheat prices at the outset were I |

movement of stocks here was sharuly I ln* wtth sentiment in anything but a de- I mÏÏÜÎÎa markel on the whole wasteas ,™t,seyssyS® r,V?r„ 1Ttrsorlptlons reached new low levels for the in financial world acted as a curb I *î“ent vigorous, and !n the end exceeded 
decline, and. while some of the important I on thc dcma-nd, and, with the resumption even the meet sanguine
hroro™ remained above tholr previous of liquidation ir. the Porcupines, prices wig hlrb?r quotations. The effect

\ flgV,re"' tber<1 were substantial naturally ragged again. The Cobalts emphasised by the fact thatlessen In all quarters. Foreign markets devei™ . *al lne t-obalts I stocks here were cut down to less than a
wore disturbed by the prospect of renew? fhl stronger undertone under third of the amount on hand a year ago.
ed hostilities In the Balkans mi 1! *be lead of Peterson Lake, and proved Balkan Rumors a Factor
uneasiness was felt In Londoh regarding <%! redecmlng feature of the day thru- Speculators evinced a noticeable dlspo-
utde^G^^^'^’L^G th^ ""?"*£,* in ^ was

pean selling here was regarded as natu- «ion 'rhr‘ Incident of the ses- between that future and SeptemberPwfd-
ral. London disposed of perhaps ->o n,,,, I *. ^ shares were in excellent de- I ei-ed out to one cent against S, c at the 
shares here on balance and thme was J"*’ %nfhurrenL with the advance, close Saturday. Rumor, of freA MkaÜ 
some selling here on direct order, fmm ™ °f a,.furtber ebarP recovery was complications caused some buying and 
the continent. iaera I wa" hinted that the recent so, too, did further curtailment ^f’ pre-

Les* Pressure Exerted I îe bad b<t?n overdone, and that there beble yields in Kansas and Oklahoma1”
Pressure from abroad was an Imper beet} rea X,,nothlrtg ,to warrant the Com rallied with wheat after an Inter-

tan t factor In the markers lo,w*r P"CRS rhe optimistic statements val of weakness the result of larr. rl
mark*'up* prices here^h^the faceT ^^elvL *§ 3%. ^[ng^^smü]11161'- Th' V°'UmC

would merely be holding out added in- I Fu*nt I?e<L/i?r *®**?on’ I the government report would show

§EE.rE^^
priced shares. Altho thc Ust was^epie^- and Swastika made small 8T LAWRENCE mukct
sed thruout the day, pressure wm not m S L“' b"Utho movement was not viewed =’T' LAWHENCE MARKET.

-,2r3L-:Ba-"HHnrJP'«"->■
.*ssas: rir.:in the Mav sta^mLT w^VroanM.d ™ Lake dropped back to 40, a new low In Dertl~T I losde *old »t $12 to $16N”™È

Brh8sr.::±::i8
SB. iS<WM»5rSS.WSS<& F'*3Si&
ly weak today™fh? '\?le esJec,1ia1' the market was In no shape to take care Buckwheat, bushel .... u 51
>ng with purcTr^turel ^r8hakR-»ut — ,12 0u tQ „

efrect °" dU0tat1"-'8- Vntim^r^r'fa^bly Influenced by «£• ■ - - ! '• ‘.’lO 00 * ”e °°

the turn for the better in some of the I Htraw, bundled, ton.... 14 00
erstwhile favorites, and it was freelv ./ traw* ,00*€' ton...... «00
hinted that, were the financial situation v«?«?*blet—
to brighten, the mining issues would potatoes, per bag............ $1 20 to |1 30
probably score a sharp recover}'. Apples, per basket.......... .. o 25

. , Apples, per barrel .... 3 50

ACTIVE OPERATIONS &pe^,- 
ON THE GOULD LEASE tt».PSrbSf:

I Dairy Produce—
cnn AI -T- » «r. Butter, farmers' dairy.. $0 2t£^to $0 32

rrn2?,^llT' j[un- »■—Seventy feet of Kggs. new, dozen *
crosscutting has been done in an east- I Poultry, Retail— 
erty direction from the 200-foot level of 
the GouM on Cart Lake. The working 
Is heading for the Soneca vein, which It 
o»ne?pe.cted shbUld be cut In lease than 
»00-feet. Twenty men are employed on 
the property under Capt Hosken, form
erly of the Casey-Cobalt mine.

At the recent annual meeting of the 
Gould a new board of directors was 

James K. Paisley of Ottawa 
was made president. and'J. Harvey Hall 
of Toronto vice-president. Mr. A. J.
Estes of Montreal, the formel- president 
is no longer a member of the board.

!
LONDON

Eng- WINNIE* 
MaiTIEuropean Skies Cloud Up 

Again—Spanish River on 
Toboggan.

THE,

0ENSML H- O HARA & CO. 1
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

STOCKS AND BONDS i
J

; THSAT AMO MT Lit, DA
srattrs

leiomo
a A N A • ACO R-PO R.ATI ON

Orders executed 
changes.
Head Office, 30 Toronto

on all leading ,x.

st- Toronta-The almcst continuous decline In 
standard Issues which has marked the 
course of the Toronto Stock Exchange 
for so many sessions of late was again 
under way yesterday, the week opening 
with the bears once more in control of 
the situation.

the
TOROiBUCHANAN, SEAGRAM * CD,

Member, Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS
Steef'carporatioa?*5**1

28 JORDAN STREET.

lian
Telephone ... 

Wt F.N com,... 
do. preferred ... 

: ygt. Bread com... 
, Cem. com....

Jnt. L. com. 
preferred ... 
i^Jen. Elec...

M'tc.h..................
;’Loc(i. com .. 
^ breferred ...

i OB 0. tNews developments were 
not favorable, the growing danger of a 
clash between the former Balkan allies 
inspiring- additional apprehension 
the already more or less pessimistic 
financial world. All the European ex
changes were weak, and when New York 
slocks began sliding off again our mar
ket quite naturally followed suit.

The most outstanding feature of the 
movement here was the manner In which 
the sound Canadian securities resisted the 
pressure, of liquidation. This was taken 
K moan that the market had been over- 
sold, ana that trader» were wary of tak- 
mg the short side. Added to this was the 
quite evident fact that Investors had put lu 

<ÎS,derVor aome °t the tried issues, 
in the Idea that, no matter what the next 
week or so brought forth, prices were al
ready at a bagaln-day level.

Brazilian Down Again.
“eaÿ>‘ four Points In C.P.R., 

^oh hroke to 216% In Wall Street and 
here, was the most alarming ln- 

( ident of the session. The slump was

|
U*

among m 1¥

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Limited1

Canadian Salt .... 
we»- Dairy com.. 
.SBje preferred 
"sagfUners’ Gas .. 
Detroit United ... 

,8b; Camicrs ... 
^^Brefcrred ... 
Oom, Coal, pref... 

"6«A Steel Corp.T 
’ttajtfTelegraph .. 
Duluth - Superior.

DevcJ. ...
MacdAtutid ................

com............
^^^■referrecl ... 
^^HElvéaf com 
^^^Heferred .., 
^Kl Power

com. ... 
^^^■eferred ... 
Pac.'Burt com....
Slip referred ...

?enlhans com. ... 
do. preferred ... 

Porto Rico My....
R.ÂO. Nav...........

com.................
•efert ed ... 
M.C. com. 

do. preferred ...
Sawyer-Mas...............

do preferred ... 
St. L. & C. Nav... 
Spanish River ... 
do. preferred 

Steel of Can. com 
do. preferred ...

Tooke Bros ...............
Toronto Paper....
Toronto Ry ..............
Tueketts com 

do. preferred ... 
Twin City com ... 
Winnipeg Ry..........

Conlagas....................
Crown Reserve .. ,asr;
Xlplesing Mines .1 
Tiethewey .......... ..J

Hatailton ........
Imperial ......................
tiercliants’.............
Metropolitan . ■ . ■ j

\ Maroenl ..
% Nota Beotia' Sard-::

ft.:

President . - G- P. GRANT 
Toronto

Vice-President - B. G. WIN ANS 
Montreal

Vice-President . E. E. BOHEHAM 
London, Eng.

General Manager - 
Toronto

:
: - ■ !

V.
.'ill j I

IIw 8. MANNTHE (

Canadian Allis-Chalmerssession. ____ _____ _■ sar."» •ïïï";,'!..’”,*;
terable condition. The establishment of 
a new low record for this year by the 
fklUt)ork ,nla''k«t. and more particularly 
ho, ®.harp d8C,,ne In Steel common, which 

-‘Sn?t bo“n the maket favorite, 
small

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

206 LIMITED
Head Office: King and Simcoe StreeU, Toronto

;i I $ ■
It

alcontributed in no sma 
frighten cautious holders.

Practically all the prominent securities 
in the Toronto Exchange dropped down 

"ra|p',, Brazilian opened at a 
fulL-Polnt decline, at 88%. on the lower 
tohdon cables, and later on sold off to 
,, '*• Toronto Railway lost a portion of 
its recent recovery, retreating over a 
point, lo 1,9. Winnipeg, at 199,
- Points, and Spanish River, at 53, was 
s full four under the previous sale The 

this Issue was due slmplv to the 
fact tha’ selling was attempted on an un
willing market, and the magnitude of the 
nip w-as just another indication of the 
poor demand for the non-dividend-paying 
Industrials. Other stocks were marked 
down also, but the losses were not ma

inmeasure to
EEIEEEkEH I—^4 MW

act as Sales Agents for all the products of the

Rogers

It 92 
-U $0»

and Flnantlsl

money to loan
0 52was off tiHLNKILAL AGENTS

Xrand *Iari“b, noyai Plrtr™.rS'
Plan*

Western Fire

srican' Ftre^v^rt14 f’lre* Uerman-Aia- 
= National Provincial

L îbnitv'T-San^ Gent-ral Accident * 
Liability Lo„ Ocean Accident & pi..»
Glas* Co.. Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurant 

Loudon & Lancashire Guar- 
antee & Accident Co., and Liability In. 
nurance effected. UIty ln"
VO Victoria St.

CANADA FOUNDRY CO., Limited
and that in future all transactions for the products 
of either Company will be carried out 
of the CANADIAN ALLIS-CHALMERS,

li on

wl I
'Ü

I- DULUTH SUPERIOR
CUTS ITS DIVIDEND 0 40 

4 50 i the name 
Limited.

0 35 0 40
». 3Ctt
Phones H. MV and P. tier■• 0 «0 0 45

.. 0 30
Investors Are Busy.

The clone left thc 1M alniont s( the low 
level of the dav. with sentiment veering 
toward the app-ehen.lVe std». The im- 
rnedlat'' depend» largely on the »c-
t-on Of the larger exehnng,» pnrl until 
T/mdon gives e h'nt that the ski», are 
elcerlng there is lltfle m-ne-iect of ■>n-- 
moter'e- recovery. Meanwhile lnve.to- 
w'll find menv onpertunlties to n'ck v- 
ptgh-grade Iseues at. what must be re 
garded as cheap prices.

Directors Drop the Usual Pay
ment from Five to Four 

Per Cent.

0 40
0 50 0 60

I j THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF OUR 
LINES OF MANUFACTURE

1
PRINCIPAL0 25 0 27

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton., Grain.-Ji>.UllJ,Ul"i?up/i' lor directors announced aSk th-~
he strike last8 tacut âTofe In 

»h?n„ TlPany s » Furplu8 which has nbt 
™Ui S.m Up' ,be ^mings 

The annual statement for last 
shovved that, as a result of the strike 
re-rnlngs had decreased $74,000. and’ the 
19J1 balance of $25.715 had been replaced 
by a deficit for the year of $71,000.

Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 18 to $0 20 
Spring chickens, dress

ed, lb..................................
Spring chickens, alive,

lb................................. ..............
Fowl, per ’b.. .................

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters. cwt.$S 00 to $9 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.12 00 14 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.,10 60 11 60
Beef, medium, cwt............  9 00 - 10 60
Reef, common, cwt..... 7 00 9 00

CW*.....................'...10 00 14 00
yeals, common, cwt....10 00 1< 00
Dreeaed hogs, cwt........... 13 50 1$ 76
Spring lambs, each.......... 5 00 9 00
Lambs, cwt. ..........................16 00 1$ 00

Architectural Steelwork GM,p^ducw»Wy p«npe, Turbine

BSeru^e.
0,1 Br“k“- ^ .

J”?"* «<"•«»« Eu«l„„ Rock^eiU.”

b...”: M»"

M“"7 Hydraulic Dr»,,», M“h'"“T

Coal-Cutters ÎVw Cru.'hJrë''”''" M.chlu^
Coal Screens Cru8hers Steam Shovels
Compressors, Air LoC ™T Steam Specialties
Concrete Mixers Mine Pum™ c**3™ Turb,nee
Condenser. Mining Cam Structural Steelwork

SZZrÏTT* ^ Railway
Crushing Rolls Ore Car, ÏÜÎe Mm”"8

-pF-r”
Fcnctog, Wrought Iron

Erickson Perkins & Co.0 35 0 40

fill . 0 2 5 0 30»
.01$ 0 18 .Members

STOCK EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Correspondence Invited.

hi
at the moneta. Iarc N. Ye

x^mm™Af,HFT’ ''.-Diamond
drilling on the Monetn ha» h«»n atn-nnad

o^htT^^Uun shortly1*181 -
year elected.

net
■

ip I «

—Loan, ' 
lit Landed. . .
la Perm 
al Canada .. 
ial Invest.

I'em. Savings .... 
iflHfest. Perm.V. 

ilton Prov....
Jp Erie.........

do. 20 p.c. paid.. 
1-anded Banking.. 
lyindon & Can 
National Trunt .. 
Ontario Loan 

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Real Estate ............
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Toronto Mort............
Yeeocto Savings.. 
Union Trust

14 Kin* St. W.

TORONTO
Telephone Main 6780,

24612

1
a

Safety Combined With 
Large Profits

c<FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.i
-

Has-, No. 1. car loU....$12 00 to $12 50
Straw, car lots, ton............  9 00 10 00
Potatoes, car Lots. bag... 0 70 1 00
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 28
Butter, separator, dairy.. o#5
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 27
Butter, store lots ..
Cheese, new. lb.....
Eggs, new-laid 
Honey, extracted, lb

lift i iiffi1III
0 29•9

GEORGE GRAHAM RICE’S% 0 26
h t. n 28

• 0 22 0 23 
- 0 14 0 15 
. 0 21 0 22 
, 0 1814 ....Which would you prefer—to take the long 

chance of developing a prospect into a mine or 
to mine the ore NOW IN SIGHT in a rieh 
Quicksilver property and share in the profit
The late J. P. Morgan has been credited with 
making the following statement : “EARNING 
BREAD BY THE SWEAT OF THE BROW N 
HONEST, BUT ALL THERE IS IN IT IS 
BREAD, SWEAT AND HONESTY ” BE \
?^rRxiH0LDER LX; KING’S QUICKSILVER 
MINING COMPANY. LIMITED, AND ADD 
TO THE OTHER THREE—FORTUNE. There 
are plenty of prospects in the mining business 
offered to you as an investment for your sav
ings, but. an opportunity to invest in a thor 
oughly proven mine, with sufficient ore alreadv 
blocked out to keep a 30-t.on plant going to its 
fullest capacity for the next nine years, which 
means a monthly production of over 600 flasks 
of v/incksilver, are not so plentiful.

vernors 
Turntables, Locomotives 
Valves, Gate 
Water Wheels 
Waterworks Supplies 
Wrecking Cranes

■
> HIDES AND SKINS.

. Prices revUed dally by E. T. Carter & 
| Co.. 86 East Front street. Dealers in 

Wool, Yarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:

—Hides—
No. 1 Inspected steers

and cows ...........................
No. 2 Inspected steers

and cows ...........................
No. 3 Inspected steers.

cows and bulls ................. o 11
City hides flat ............... . o 12ti
Country hides, cured .... 0 12ti 
Country hidee, green .... 0 12'i
Calfskins, per lb...............
Deacons, each .................
Lambskins and pelts .
Sheepskins .................
Horsehair, per lb-............
Horsehldes, No. 1...............
Tallow, No. 1, per lb....

—Wool—

i 1
Stralght-from -the-shoulder talk

mining stockholdings.
Weekly, $5 a year.
Sold by subscription only

GEORGE GRAHAM RICE
Editor and Publisher.

140 WEST 55 ST. NEW YORK,

on your
? Canada Bread .. . 

panada Loco .,.. J

Penmans ..
Rlu Janeiro

i

IM & p
$0 13 to $....

DISTRICT OFFICES 
HALIFAX 

FORT WILLIAM 
CALGARY

NELSON

0 12
// N.Y.

7246 TORO
MONTREAL

PORCUPINE
SASKATOON

VICTORIA

OTTAWA 
WINNIPEG 

EDMONTON

Bratiltun- .... 88*4 
-an. Bread.. 21 

G- Dairy, lpf.loo 
^CIb•• Pt .... sflr; 
G. Loco., pf.. 92
£• P. R..............218
Dom. Iron .. 44=4 
Den. Elec .. 
Intlake, Pf.
>]acdonato .
Mackay .........  7915

do. pref ... 67 " 
W- Leaf, pf 94 
* • «Rico

COBALT 
REGINA 

VANCOUVER 
PRINCE RUPERT

Established 1889PROVEN
MINE

VS.
PROSPO

0 16■

J.P.LANGLEY&C0.. 1 10 
. 0 15 

1 50

1 25
0 25! 1 8511)1 I McKinnon Building - - Toronto0 37n . 3 50 

• 0 05%\ 1091

::::

GRAIN AND_PRODUCE.

foK:,raln deaIer*' qUOUUOT* arC H°RCAT N°MH o'" ^ PYRLr"0A“e goeodPU,^tto°L at'pre^^^ ^

OntArto oats—No. 2. 34c to 35c per 54 K,Na STREET WEST A' J^ARbYco
bushel, outside; 86c to 37c, track It MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK’

0 061* Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

94;
Coarse, unwashed 17, , *.. 0 15
Fine1, unwashed ......................  0 17
Coarse, washed ......................  o 24
Fine, washed ........................... o 26

Ü

YOU BE THE JUDGE!« Jaa. P. Langley, P.C.A. G. S. Holmeeted 57
U,v ■
Spanish .

. .:-.107Vj 
..16Û 

. . . '51
mining Company ’iJMnrm'1 b»0the ,purc^se of.the,shares m the king’s quicksilver
Mr- G F. Fran^, ffs’ f^e^ner ha nrodueM T* that/°r the Past -even years

flasks of quicksilver, which ncHed him over fin Ü mg a.dvail-T -vield o{ about four 

expensive methods employed in the extraction of the metol ^ notwlthstandin^ the crude and

do. »ref ... .... 
Toronto tty. .129’

90
GEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.

Chartered Accountants 
16 King St. West, Toronto

CALGARY AND MEDICINE HAT
AllEXCHANGE.

edtf
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto I . Barl“>'—For malting 60c to u.

: First patents. $6.30. In cotton 10c ,te»î> 1 for feed. 43c to 48c <4,'lb-

rooreei ** ^
- cw‘to3b8c °l»tlT“NCL 2 C W- <0=: No. fn^^^^soî’oïiario bran^în 

3 CU- 38C' taHc_ports. j Short*' »». oar lotlî tS,’ ToJ

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 97c to 98c out- 
-lde; inferior grades down to 70c.

Beans—Hand-picked. $2
primes, $1.90, ranging down 
poor quality, track. Toronto.

Imperial, granulated
N°- 1 yellow 
. In barrels, 5c 
oc less. ..

4 25
Per cwt. more; car lots!outside, nom-

mine. and are Ï^^Slffig^.h?^!® pp^m-ed^dUM^T®D’ have Pnrchased this valuable 

and already have over 100,000 tons of ore hlroV^i up-to-date furn ces and concentrators, 
mean an output of over 600 flasks ner mnnti °”ked out and ready fo extraction, which will 

th,K assuring large and substantial dividend^ ^ net proflt of 0VPr $30 00 per flask,

mini.ie -nginem Tm” rHF*?8 VIXr'Tv’Trm’™ F,,p,rt

s.: r:h,z ss

Unluted Stocks, Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

MY: northwest receipts. Com
eve i

Week Year 
ago.

Hr**
Monday, ag- I laSTfeïS track,'°TorontoC’ =U ’ Mld* Mtnneapolis .

Duluth .........
Winnipeg .. . 
Chicago ............

R466 186 16 KJVO ST. WEST, TORONTO
Phones Main 3596-3596.39 W,39it P«r bushel; 

to $1.60 for 216367to°&s^M’,nter Wh6at flOUr' *3.90 356 L<14 1 12

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

XWINNIPEG GRAIN.Manitoba wheat—Xo. 1 northern situ-SI tietSL»*- TORONTO SUGAR MARKETS.

i/rT^.Væ-. in LOnd°n' ip bag,,

P"r bUeh(1- Ed^ doanR*dpath',n LaWrence - *< 40 

*>• do. Acadia ......................... 4 40

Prey.
Cloee.Open High. Low. Close. 20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 

Office* also at 
Winnipeg, Calgary

Wheat—July .
Oct. .

Oats
’ 4 30 j I?'? - • V96%b 36

I Oct- . A 37a 37

Rye—No. 2, 61c to 62c 
-Ide. nominal. • 97%s 9914 b 97*4 9q-• 91%« 91% 91% 9 97%

91%s 91%r",cd:r;hLw^„^edd % xa-w °vhe»“« '» to our clicL .ud frLLr.t 70, ,tr ,fc" S°°« '"ran, to b,

diuarv F™ m" ,,r<”gly Ib" «»™or-
you are sure to find of great interest a* it tells 9 f °fc offera- For Illustrated Booklet, which
Wh„ „««, # i, pu,, w ,hall k ZLd to mà!l vôVÎZ ZC„ra Ver' Ta i=f"und,'.„dt 
« our office, we will be glad to furnish you with the fullest par^«T.r« “ 'V°°

Ï
and Vancouverbu^hef, "outside. t0 "=• nominal, per 

nomUl^Lheat'-Xo‘ 2l 52c 63c. outside.

24135% 36b 35%
36% 36%a 36%

E. R, C. Clarkson & Sons
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

WITH WHICH IS UNITED

THE TRADERS BARK OF CANADA

TRUSTEES. RECEIVER > 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1864.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants

_________ —TORONTO—

AMERICAN SALES 
BOOK COMPANY

« per cent MORTGAGE
ING FUND

Thta Company U the largest

-^i4^“ipmt8hne^i "i2S3i 
2ripryfe,td1r,euî,h6 ^?d^ttereat:

We recommend these 
larestment.

■< *

SINK.
BONDS.

-a>$J. A. MORDEN & CO
c BROKERS
Suites 239 240, Confed-rat’oe Life Bldg. o«« $l e.,.,..

iORQNTO, CANADA 
STOCKS, BONDS AND

/
incorporated 1869

RAILWAY TRAFFIC
IS ON THE DECLINE

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets

* 25,000,000 
* H.500,000

12,600,000
298 Branches Ihronghou. cZT°

Savings Department at all Branches.

bonds for «Telephone

“'"'J* fortnight*endtedUMay,l.°wb.L

jng period last, year, when there was a 
decrease ol' 28,816. On May 16 of this 

thefe wa” a surplus of M,$9% u>4 
on May 1 a surplus of 39,79$,

A. E. AMES & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Toronto"*'"9"* Benkeri-

„ ___ Main 2 3 4 2
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

l

i •à".»MONTREAL.

-•7
4

'I

INVESTMENTS FOR WOMEN
receive our most careful attention, 
business, and when 
securities, ynu may rest assured that 
explanations of eevry detail, 
tlons.

F. W. SAILLIE, President.

This Is a special feature of our 
you consult us regarding sound, remunerative

you will receive clear, aimais 
Call or write for our recommenda-

PRANK P. WOOD. Vice-President.

BANKERS BOND COMPANY
20 Victoria 8t. LIMITED TORONTO

I

MS®

h-
*

;

r<
 to

u



t,

t.

- ■*-■■■ L'5 7

TUESDAY MORNING liijL, i.^uui<iu WORLD JUNE 10 1913 13[13 •*

MONTREAL STOCKS SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS NOW OPEN16 ViGreat Northern .
Uicen - Meehan
Hargraves............
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake .....
La Bose ............................................2.23
McKinley Dar. Savage .”... L. 7t> 
Nlpteelng .

2, Ot’sse . .Tf 
it Peterson Lake 
1» Rochester ...
** Silver Leaf ..

Silver Queen .
Timlskamlng .... 
Trethewey ..... ... .7.
Wettlaufer...........................

Porcupines—
Dome Extension...............
Dome Lake
Foley...............
Holllnger ,.
Jupiter 
> clntyre ...
Mon eta..........
Porcupine Gold ...............
Pearl Lake ....................
Porcupine Imperial .. 
Porcupine Tisdale ... 
Porcupine Reserve .■..
Pre ston East D. .-....
Rea.........................
Swastika . ,.

Sundry—
O. G. F. S..............

16Ex,
li.

3.16
1.70
8.45

THE DOMINION BANK T~7

N 4 CO Be.. Tel.
Brazilian .... 88% 88% 88 88
Can. Cem. .». 27" 27
Can. Conv. .. 44 . .
Can. Gen. HI. 100%.................................
V- p- R...............218 218 216-74 217

do. new ....210% ...
Crown R. ...354 
Detroit El. .. 67
D. Can. com. 6.9%................ ..
S- Steel Corp. 44% 46 44 44
Dorn. Text. .. 80%............................
Goodwins pr.. 79% •• ...
HI. Trac. pr.. 89 '
Laurent! de . .180 
!.. of Woods
Af^2lm°,n„ • AV* 127-Î 134 124
Macdonald .. 46% ..
M. & St. P. .120 ... ...................
M^T^amV.m 212 W**»*

Nd°S. Steel & ‘6

o&LVK#”* 76 :’5

Quebec By... 14 ...
R ft O. Aav.lOS 108 107 107% SOI
Spanish ..... 60 60 40% 49% 53

do. pref. ... 86 ... .
Khawinlgan ..126%.................... ' "
Slier. Wms... 54% 54% 53 53

do. pref. ...100 ... ... .
Toronto Ry. .13$ 138 137 137
Tucketts .... 44% ...
Twin City . ,.102%_................... "
_ - —Banks.—
Commerce ..,205 205 204 504
Merchants’ . .188 
Montreal ....227%
N. Scotia ...258
Quebec .......... .122
I-oyal

:

Prospectus offering for public subscription at par
1 iiutSfi Üàui

*.48
420*

2«% 26% 2?2
•: 'i

Exchange fj A Branch of this Bank, has been opened at the Northeast Corner 
of Bglinton Avenue and Tongc Street.

It is equipped to transact banking business of every descrip-

nto Stock 100,000 SHARES OF■mA ......
■ .......... 23%

........  3%nd Broken
eu on All Leading
hanges.

• v • • •
turn.

3
....' AMALGAMATED MOVING 

PICTURE SHOWS, LIMITED

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 364 350 360
87 * 66% 66% tit

As in all Branches of the Dominion Bank the Savings Depart
ment receives special care. It may be made a convenience for 
household accounts, and a safe depository for always available 
money earning Interest throughout at current rates.

C. A. BOGBRT,

84% 34
274

|33vt>" 12dençe Invited. •_=

West, Toronto!
1114à 1L8% 8%a . ..1.72 1.70General Manager. 60 27 26%

.16.25 15.00
. . 39
...3.06 2.35

■4%
v. 10% - 10

-40% 4»
e. • <2% 2

7.'■ "r>4 4
... 4

WINNIP
Man.

30
. t; 3840

RA & CO. 50

CAPITALIZATION 
SHARES

TERMS 10 PER CENT. WITH APPLICATION, AND BALANCE AS CONVENIENT

1;... .........675 $500,000 
$1.00, AT PAR

ito Stock Exchange 
AND BONDS 

on all leading

1

THE STOCK MARKETS 1,300
1.

ex-
140.

oronto St., Toronte." 37is
Twin City ..102 102% 101% 102
Winnipeg ...200 300 199 199

—Mines.—
Coniagae ....750 750 746 745
Cwn. Res ... 350 
La R6se ....225 225 220 220
Holllnger ...1560 1650 1525 1625 
Nlplsslng ....860 860 860 850

—Banks.—

TORONTO STOCKS 82 12EACBAM AGO 670

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
!w. J. HOHLSTEIN, TORONTO, THEATRICAL MANAGER .. PRESIDENT 
0. A. McKENNA, TORONTO, MEDICAL DOCTOR 
H. L. WALKER, TORONTO, ACCOUNTANT.........

Auditor—Fred Page Higgins, 16 Leader Lane, Toronto 
Banker—Imperial Bank of Canada, Dupont and Bathurst Branch, Toronto, 
Place of Subacribing-t-Oompany *s Office, 58 Oolborne Street, Toronto.

10to Stock Exchaage.

ND BONDS
eclal Letter

/4%. . 70
600

June 9. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

89% 89% 88% 88%

June. 7. 55

LA ROSE PROFITS
LARGER IN MAY

BOOBrasilian...........^^1
Bell Telephone 
Burt F.N. com., 

do. preferred .. 
apt Bread com.. 
j£n. Cem. com...
Ian. Int. L. com 
dorr preferred . 

n. Elec...

20:
320145145

25
25,

Oh O. 4.
< STREET. 34,

VICE-PRESIDENT 
, SECRETARY-TREASURER

270 • *A • * * * *.* • ♦
9690 lCommerce . ,206 

Dominion ...215% 
Hamilton ’...202%... 
Imperial ....214 
Metropolitan. 194 
Standard ....218 

Trust & Loan—
Tor. Gen. Tr.185 ...

Bonds—
Can. Loco .. 99

5. i.28% ... 22% ... 
27% 27% 27% 27% 35-30

Surplus Was Increased by a Cool 
Hundred Thousand 

Dollars.

804 (14 10
1095 io# .55 ii)9

60 ...
47 60 45

93% ...
21-9% 217% 216%

10
51Jan.
101 60?»n. Mach...............

Han. Loco, com .
do. preferred .

2. P- h.......................
Canadian Salt .
3ty Dairy com.

do." preferred .
Tonsumers' Gas .. 183 
Detroit United 
Donri. Canncrs 
do. preferred .., 100

Dorn. Coal, pref...............
Dcm. Ht eel Corp.. 46 
Dom. Telegraph .. 102 
Duluth - Superior. 65 
Slectvlc Devel. ... ...
Macdonald ............. 47
Macjray come 

do."preferred ... 68 
Maple Leaf com .. 56%

, do. preferred
I Montreal Power .. 211 

1 f Monarch com. 
i f d». . preferred
f Pac. Burt com.

1 g da preferred 
?enmans com. 
do. preferred 

?orlo Rico Ry.
It. * 0. Nav ..
Rogers com .. j 

do. preferred ... 112 
Bussell M.C. com. 40 

do. preferred 
Sawyer-Mas. .. 

do. preferred 
St, L. A C. Nav 
Spanish River

do. preferred .... 82 .................. - . P
Steel of Can. com. 22% 21 22% ...

88 86% 87

3lox BOND

A* * Limitsd

316 100! 93 —Bonds.t
MONTREAL, June S.—La Rose state

ment for May shows profits of 384,407, 
compared with $75,044 In April. The to
tal for the five months of the year is thus 
brought up to $388,628. The report fol
lows :

1.000-
91 90% 90% 7.000
.......................... 2,000

STATUTORY INFORMATION. The qualification of a director ie 500 shares or more. The preliminary #» 
penses may not exceed $1,000.00. The brokerage for the sale of shares may not exceed 10 per cent. The com- 

h®-* Purchased the interest of William John Hohlstein, Toronto, in certain theatrical projects, for the sum 
$100,000.00, payable in shares of the capital stock of the Company at par. An agreement dated May 27th, 

1913, between this Company, as purchaser, and said Hohlstein, as vendor, describes the transaction, and same 
;is on view at the Company’s office. The original incorporators were Athol George Robertson, financial agent;
1 Vi *r;uAiert PBms<*en’ surveyor; James John Kew, printer; Marie Powers and Alice Lawrle, stenographers, 
all of the City of Toronto, each subscribing for one share. The minimum allotment subscription is for two shares 
!or more, payable as hereinbefore, each share carrying one vote. A copy of the prospectus was filed at the office pt 
Ithe Provincial Secretary, May 27th, 1913.

"I Can. cem. .. 99 
Dcm. T. & S. 91 
L. Woods ... 105

220 V. .
200i 115 115

'99%

67% 68 67%

iôo NEW YORK STOCKSG. P. GRANT
183 BRITISH CONSOLS.'oroete 68

AprU.. 
199,810 

$126,674 
$137.564 $132,208
$84,407

May.
. 209.768 
. $162.698

r.i ;i- " , Saturday. Monday.
Consols, money.................... 73% 73%
COnsols, for account.......... 73 9-16 73 5-16

Output, ounces
Value ...................
Total Income . 
Net profit ....
'Si rplus ...............

do. cash ....

- B. G. WIN ANS
[entres I

- E. E. BO RE HAM 
den.Eni. vf’

I
8. m*nn

Erickson Perkins & Co.. 14 West ,I<lng 
street, report the following fluctuations on 
the New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. - Cl.- Sates:

5.800

100
... 109% ...
46 46 45

I I $76,0441
,$1,752,150 $1,652,343 
.$1,439,447 $1.390,p72

102
64 BRAZIE.IA

................................. I —— .................. - . .
Bongard. Ryerson <fe Co. received cables 

from London quoting Brazilian Traction 
as follows (Canadian equivalents about 
three points below these) :

N 1-N LONDON.66
- 8 I84 V-

Brook. & Rapid
Transit, xd 87% 87% 84% 85%

Can. Pacific..218 218% ?16% 316% 1,400
Ches. & O... 56% 56% 56 56 4,700

92 90 92 90 Chi. Gt. W.. 11% 11% 11% HU
31 30 31 30 Chic., Mil. & .

St. Paul .. 103% 103% 102% 103% 4,100
Chi. & N.M...127 127 126% 126%
Delà, ft Hud. 150 ...

57% Dul., S.S. & A 5 ...
108 Erie....................

do. 1st pf.. 37 37
Gt. X, pf... .123 123
Ill. Cent .

46% 47% 46%
SO SO 79V NEW YORK COTTON. PARTICULARS OF BUSINESS

The Company has been organized to buy, sell, lease or operate, as principal, agent or trustee, 
moving picture theatres and other kindred projects, and (b) to manufacture, buy, sell, trade or 
deal in ,films, machines, equipment, furnishings, decorations and other theatrical apparatus, and 
j(c) to do all other such things as may be found necessary to the welfare of the business.
; Arrangements have been made to acquire the “ Why 1 Theatre,” situate at 622 Bloor Street 
- esL Toronto, for the sum of $20,000.00, payable in shares of the capi
jat par. This house has a seating capacity for 325 patrons, is beautifully appomted, very favor- 
-ably leased, and nets an average profit of $4,425.00 per annum, or over 20 per cent, on the total 
! investment.
’ Arrangements have been made to acquire the “Bohemian Theatre,” now being constructed 
at 3o0 Yonge Street, Toronto, for the sum of $20,000.00, payable in shares of the capital stock of 
itlie Company at par. This house will have a seating capacity for 600 patrons, be equipped after 
ithe fashion of the best European houses, operated under a favorable lease, and net an average 
j profit, it is estimated, or $10,000.00 per annum, or 50 per cent, on the total investment;

Arrangements have been made to acquire the “ Teck Theatre, ’ ’ now being constructed at 708 
Queen Street East, Toronto, for the sum of $20,0)0100, payable in shares of the capital stock of the 
Company at par. This house will have a seating capacity for 900 patrons, be approvingly equip
ped to meet the needs of that section.of the city, operated under a favorable lease, and net an 

1 average profit, it is estimated, of $10,000.00 per annum, or 50 per cent, on the total investment.
Arrangements have been made to acquire the “Orpheum Theatre,” Cobalt, Ontario, for the 

[sum of $20,000.00, payable in shares of the capital stock of the Company at parr This house has 
seating capacity for 450 patrons, is suitably eqaipped to invite the interest of a mining commun- 

iity, will be purchased outright by-the Company, and net an average profit, it is estimated, of 
; $6,500.00 per annum, or 33 per cent, on the total investment.

Arrangements have been made to acquire the “Grand Opera House,” St. Thomas. Ontario, 
for the sum of $20,000.00, payable in shares of the capital stock of the Company at par. This house 
has a seating capacity for 1000 patrons, is being re-equipped and re-decorated, is operated under 
a favorable-lease, and will net an average profit, it is estimated, of $10,000.00 per annum, or 50 
per cetit, on the total investment.

I ' " H is intended to amalgamate a number of the most profitable theatres in Ontario, accepting ~ 
icmly those houses enjoying unmistakable locations.

Moving pictures are rapidly proving to be even more profitable, investment considered, 
the telephone, sewing machine, gramaphone. or cash register.

Subscriptions may be made on the annexed form, subject to the prospectus.
Address all correspondence to ;

AMALGAMATED MOVING PICTURE SHOWS, LIMITED,
Telephone Main 487. 58 Oolborne Street, Toronto, Ont.

TEAR OFF THIS FORM---------------- —

M 100 r
7 67 91% 91% 2,900

% 54 Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close, cloze.

. 11.72 11.92 11.7-2 11.80 1176
. 11.62 11.80 11.62 11.77 11.65
. 11.16 11.26 -11.16 11.26 11.20
. 11.15 11.25 11.15 11.24 11.17

Jao., .... 11.07 11.19 11.07 11.1$ p.y
■ ■----- ■---- ■ ' ■

CITY CATTLE MARKETS.

9594% Saturday. Monday. 
Bid Ask. Bid. Ask. 

'... ..." '91% 91%'
92 92% 90% 90%

500
July . 
Aug. . 
Oct. . 
Dee. .

i’ll
76 Opening .... '. 

Closing............... .
76STMENT

RITIES
s787 MONEY MARKET.« 8110
8484 29(i Bank of England discount rate, 4% per 

cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 4% per cent.
York call loans, open 2% per cent., high 
3 per cent, low 2% per cent., closed 2% 
per cent. Call money In Toronto, 6% to 
7 per cent.

58 57% 58
.... 108 ... 
160 .... 160 

112

100
23% 23% 23% 23% 8,100
"" 36% 86%

121 122% 6.400
112% 112% 111% 111% 1.300

Inter - Met.. 13%. 13% 12% 12% 2,700
- Pref ... 47% 47% 46% „47 1,700
K. C. South.. .22% 23% 22% 23%
Lehigh Val.. .130 150% 147%'147%" 11,400
Louis, ft N. ..129 129 128% 129 1,400
Minn.. St. P.

& S.S. M. .121 121 120 120
Miss., K. & T 19% 19% 19 19
Mies. Pac ... 28 28% 27% 27%
N. Y. Cent... 98% 98% 97%- 98%
X. Y.. Ont. &

West ............ 27% 27% 27% 27%
Nor. & West.102% 102% 100 100% 1,500
North. Pac ..110 110% 108% 109% C.OOO
Pennsyl ..........108% 108*' 107% 108% 7,200
Reading .... 156 156% 154% 151% 67,700
Rock Island. 14% 14% 13% 14 4,800'

do. pref ... 26 26 23 23% 5,700
St. L. & S.F..

2nd pf .... 7
South. Pac .. 92 92% 91% 92 8.800
South. Ry .. 21% 21% 20% 20% 2.900
South. Ry. pf. 73% ... ...
Third Ave .. 28%.................................
Un. Pacifiç. .143% 144% 142% 143% 34,900 
Un. Ry. Inv..

preferred .. 35 25 34 34
Wabash .... 2%.................................

do. pref ... 7 7 6% 0% 100
West. My ... 34

Receipts of live stock at- the city cat
tle market were 10 care, 177 cattle, 58 
hogs, 114 sheep, 71 calves.

Trade in "Cattle was not as brisk as on- 
last Monday, altho there were a few of 
choice quality.

P. Holland sold to W. J. Neoley one 
carload of extra choice butchers, 1210 
lbs. » each, at $7.10. These cattle were 
fed by Jos. Russell, ex-M.P. of East To
ronto, and certainly were a credit to him 
as a feeder of choice cattle. ■ -

Jas. Halliday bought 10 butchers, 1060 
lbs., at $7: 3 butchers, 1000 lbs.; at $6.80.

Ettridge adld 78 cows at $5 75; 4 
cows at $4.25; 5 steers, 972 lbs. each, at 
$6.25; 3 calves, 246 lbs. each, at $8.50.

Sheep sold at $6 to $6.50 per cwt.
Lambs sold at $6 to $6.50 each.
Hogs—There .were 58 hogs on sale./The 

price paid was not made known, but we 
do know they were offered -to one buyer 
at $10 fed and watered, aAd he would 
not pay the price.

NewE & SON 200

4o
S3 $8ranee an J Financial

ikers. 38 38
91 ... 91 ... 
...115 ... 116 
63% 52% 49% 46TO LOAN - FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing:

p- AGENTS

r , U, German-AZn- 
Lial Provincial Pla;» 
feneral Accident * 
n Accident & pi. ■ „ h*ts Glass Insurance 
& Lancashire Guar- 
p°- and Liability In- 

i«tt
pnen M. S02 and P. tin:

92
GOO

do. preferred 
rooke Bros 
Toronto Paper. 
Toronto Ry ... 
Tueketts cem . 

do. preferred 
Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry ..

600 —Between Banks—
Buyers. Kellers. Counter. 

N. 'T.' id's. 1-64 pm. 1-32 pm! ' % to % 
Mont, fds. par. par. % to %
Ster. 60 d 8% 8 21-32 8%
Kter. dem..9 17-32 9 9-16 9 13-16 9 15-16 
Cable trfs.9% 9 21-32 9 15-16 101-16 

—Rates in New York—

50
98% ... 97 ...

140% 140 139% 139 W.
1544 600 :>96 96

102% 102 102% 102
201 199

Mines.—
,7.6V 7.45 7.50 7.40 • Actual. Posted.

483% 
487%

Coniagas ....
Crown Reserve ...3.54 3.51 3.56 3.60

15.50 15.35 15.25 16.00
.2.23 2.20 2.20 2.15

Mplssing Mines ..8.60 8.50 8.55 8.30
Trethewey

482%
486%

Sterling, 60 days 
Sterling, demand \Bollinger 

La Rose 100 :BAR SILVER. '
..36 .
-Banks.—

$6Gotten., Grain. UNION STOCK’YARDS.Saturday. Monday.
Ir, New York.................. 59%c 59%c
In London .................... 27%d 27 9-16d
Mexican dollars .......... 47c 47c —

100 a206 ... 205
... 212% ... 215
202% ... 202% ...
214% . . 214% ...

! Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Raftvllton .. 
imperial 
Merchants' . 

i Metropolitan 
l Montreal . . 
I Nova Scotia 
I Royal............
9 -Uuyi 

Toron 
Union

TOO 4
kins & Co. Receipts of live stock at the'’Union 

Tarda at 4 p.m. today were 108 cars, 
2320'cattie, 242 hogs, 896 sheep and lambs, 
and 26 calves with 6 horses.

300hers 188188 600 TORONTO CURB. -197 195
235« EXCHANGE 

RD OF TRADE 

»nce Invited.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.2.;r> 300 Op. High. I-ow. Cl. Sales. 
Con. Sm. ..76.75 76.75 75,00 76.00 3.0
Dome ...........12.50 12.50 12.00 12.00 130'
Pearl L..............", 42% 44 42% 43 J.500
Peterson L... 51% 21% 21 21 1,000.
Lake Woods

bonds . . ..$165% ...

. ... 259% ...
.. 219 ... 219

259% —Industrials.—
Amal. Cop.. 67% 67% 65% 66% 33,000

... , :\m. Ag. Ch.. 47% ,4[% 47 , 47 200

... Am. Beet S.. .. 3<» ...................

... Am. Can .... 23% 23% 22% ?3 18,600
Am. Can. pf.. 85 86 S3 83 000

166 Am. C. & F.. 40% 41 40 40 600
Am. Ice. Sec. SO 20 19% 19% 900
Am. Linseed. 8

do. pref ... 22% 23 22% 23 400
77 Am. Loco ... 29% 29% 29 29

Am. Smelting 60% 60% 60% 60%
135 Am. Sugar . 106% 107 106% 106% 600

Am. T. & T.,.127% 127% 126% 126% 4,600
Am. Tobacco. 203 203 202% 202%

135 Anaconda ... 34% 34% 33% 33% 4,200
122% ... Beth. Steel... 28% 28% 27 27 1,700

do. pref ... 67 67 66% 66% 200
167 Chino...................34% 34% 32% 33 13,800
161% Cent. Leath.. 18% 18% 18% 18% 1.900

Col. F. & I... 26% 26% 25% 25% 1,100
185 Con. Gas . ... 129 129 128 128% 2,100 

. 150 Corn Prod... 8% 8% 7% 8 2.500
200 .Cal. Oil .......... ■■■■

Dis. Sec .... 10% 10% 10 10% (00
Gen. Elec ...184 134 132% 132% 1.500
Gt. N O. Cer. 26% 27% 26% 27% 2,900
Guggenheim. 44% 44% 43% 43% 600
Inter. Harv.,100 100 99%
Inter. Pap .. S % - ■ ■
Mex. Pet ... 60 
Nat. Lead .. 45 
Nov. Cop .... 14% 15
Par. T. & T. 26 26

The Liverpool market closed
to %d^b^^r:;VrtTV'Ç(eatV#.h<î

............  145

arti * m
to-1v

—Loan, Trust, Etc. FLEMING & MARVINSI. w.

NTO
$2,000

STANDARD MINING EXCHANGE.

.‘V.Canada 1-anded..
Perm ...

Central Canada .
Colonial Invest. .
Dom- Savings ...
(it. West. Perm. 
Hamilton Prov.,.
Huron &, Erie.........  219

do. 20 p.e. paid............
Landed Banking............
London & Can.... 122%
National Trust .............
Ontario Loan .................

do. 2o p.c. paid.............
Real Estate .....................
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 190
Toronto Mort.....................
Toronto Savings............
Union Trust

160
Ca 192 189 192

.. 185% ... 186% 
S3 82% 83 82%

100Mala 5790, Members of Standard Stock. Exchange,
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING2461Î Op. High. Low. CJ- Sales.50617 Cobalts—

Bailey..... 7% 8% 7% 8% 15,200
Beaver ............  33 33 32 32
Chambers .... 20% 20% 20 20% 2.600
City Cob. ... 50 ................... ' > 700
Gould ................  ?■■■ 3 2% 2% 13.000
Gt. North. .. 16% 16% 15% 15% 23,500
La Rose .... 2»r, 225 220 220
Nlplsslng ...850 ............................
Peterson L... 21 23% 21 23% 9,500
Silver Leaf.. 3 ............................
Timlskam. 34 ............................

Porcupines—
Trethewey .. 33% 34 3S% 34
Dome............ 13.25 13.25 12.00 12.50
Dome L............ 180 180 170 171 2.450

do. b. 60...198 
Dome Ext. .. 9
Folex- .........
Holllnger .
Juniter ...
McIntyre .
Mcnetc ...
Pearl T-. ..
Pore. Gold 
Pore. Imp.
Preston . .
Svastika .... 5

Sales. 90,700..

130% ... 130% ...
135 ...
... 219 ... 
209 ... 2o9

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks3,200i
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9

135 ed-7

m men
nies

t. Az>A HALL218 218 200167
150151% Member Standard Su>ok and Mining 

Exchange - ' i-; - • -
COBALT AND POKCUPIXE STOCKS

Correspond cnee Solicited 
C# KING »'V WEST

107 107 500
1,000150

9003131% 31% 31200 a-;ed-3
Tnroat»300180 lbO Phone SI. Application for Shares in200loulder talk on yeur _ —Bonds.

Canada Bread ... 90 
Canada Loco .
Electric Dev. .
Mex L. & p..
Penmans ..
Rio Janeir o ..

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON90

AMALGAMATED MOVING PICTURE SHOWS, LIMITED
58 Oolborne Street, Toronto, Ontario

Telephone Main 487.

56099
906100■ 30% ••

. 89% ..
. 94%

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
.Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
23 Col Un me SI.

only. 300 24
15.35 15.40 15.00 16.00
.. 38%............................
..305 305 300 300

20060% 59% 60% 1.600
45 44 44

14%’ 14%
24 -24%

Pac. Mail ... 17% 17% 17% 17%
Peo. Gas. ...106 
Pitts. Coal... 15% ...
Pitts. C„ pf.. 74%
Ray Cop ... 17%
Ry. St. SPK.. 24
Rep. 1. & S... 19

do. pref ... .78%
Sloes. S.S.-I.. 27 
rears Roe ...162%
Tenu. Cop ... 31%
T. exsn Q‘l ■••loo
US. R-ni .... 57%
U. S. Steel ... 53% 

do. pref ...105 
do. fives ... 997*

Utah Cop ... 44%
Vlrg. C. Ch . 27 
West Un. T„ 59%
West. Mfg .. 58 
Woolworth .. 88

Total sales, 459,400 shares.

M RICE R0(t400100 100 cdU aialn ZUZKt-UUU1.300
2,000
S.4Û0
n.000
1.000
2.000

2.500
1,900

Publisherr
HEW YORK, N.Y. S

7246 J
Capitalization 

Please reserve for me

$500,000.00 Shares6 w $1.00 at par

. .share*, at $1.00 par, subject to prospectus.

«LOUIS J. WEST & CO.TORONTO SALES. 366 44 44 40 46
16%....................................

9 V..................................
3%.................................

• asaaeaaaa* «•#«••» a • • * IMembers Standard Stock Exchange 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Market Letter Free
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 
Phones—Day. M. 180«; Night. P. 3717

D ... Op. High. Low. Cl.
Can** Bread.. ^ ;*»* SS^ 

C. Dairy, pf.100
Cem.. pf .... 89% .•................
c. Loco., pf.. 92 ................
C. P. R.............218
Dom. Iron 
Gen. Elec .
Intlake, pf... 94
Macdonald
Mackay 

do. pref
M- Leaf, pf . 94 
I’. .Rico .
K. & o....
Rogers 
Spanish ..

'•,y Sales.
1,016 74% 74% 1 00

% 16% 18% 6 00 
23% 23% 600

(or which I enclose herewith $. 

pay able asTollows
•••*•*■•••>a» - being 10 p.c. of the purchase price, balance5001889

t 5

Y&CO. 206 • •• ••• ••• ••• »»• ••• >•< ... ».5 • .» • • « •«. ’• « •'76 ' 76%
25 25

710 STANDARD QUOTATIONS.2
218 216% 217 400J«:.> • BjaX >••,>•*< ,

;|. •> 3.9 r < •• • •••. >• ••••••«.•»• * «»j ;•,«.< • • «r

*' J,
• •; 9 • 9 # < • » «T • e • > • • 9 3» • B • » J9 9 9, • 9 • ••••>* 999 • • •

19.9 0 iToronto • •.44% ... 300 J. P. CANNON & CO.5 Cobalts—109 30% 30% 800
98% 98% 90Q
56 56 1,700
52% 52% 80.300 

104% 104% 2,500
98% 98%
43% 43% 6,500

300
59% 60 1,000
56 50% 2,200
88 88% 300

45 Sell Buv. •• ••• 99 m, % 9 9' • • e.«410 Members Standard Stock Exchange.
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION,
66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,

Phone Main 648-649 ed-7

Porcupine Legal Cards
ftOOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, «ollcl- 
VJ eitors Notaries, etc.,Temple BuUtllnr, v,me nf Broker If anv
Toronto; Keanedy'e Block. South Porcu- F'iame 01 oroaer, u any

countants
istee*

Bailey
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ...........................
Canadian.........................
Chambers - Ferland ..........
ntv of Cobalt.........................

’Cobalt Lake ....................
crown Reserve ....................
Foster 
Gifford ..
Gould ...

8%47 ‘ ' V‘ a 31% • •a « . a * • *»»VIe79% 79% 79% 79% » • • •• • •26 3«m 21067 16 pate of Purchase. « * • » <>,• • • • • • ♦ • •. • • .•»> » • .9.9.9. • • 9 •

Name of Purchaser 

Address of Purchaser

26 21
17 • • > V • • • ♦ • Ml,26%.57 ...................

■107%....................
••155 ...................

. •■ 51 51 49 49
do. pref ... 90

Toronto %y,.139% 139% 139 139

15G. s. Holmeeted 50% ♦ • • » ♦, * • 99 -9. m. .9 • 99 9 .9 9 9] 9 9 • ••#••• • ••••«•50 • • •. • • • e • «66
.3.50 3.4S

46 • • • 9 9 0. .99 9. .9.9 9 9 00 ••• *«•. Ill I •«, 9.9 • 09 0 99 0 0 9 0 9 0 0. 00 <10 5
2

!0N & CO. 
: countants 
est, Toronto
EDICINE HAT

110 /2% 2%
pine. «4

All Members of This Club By George McManus1 • e • e • • • • • •• s• •
• xS • e • •• • • • • •• •
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I 26-28 Adelaide sRobert Simpson Company, Limited
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A Multitude of Summer Needs BOR
INCNot always hot weather needs, for our Canadian summer is not all hot. Your 

wardrobe must be provided against cold nights as well as hot ones, your home 
must be protected against chill, damp weather, as well as from dust and insects. 
Nothing is forgotten here. Every department of the store contains something of 
timely interest. Examine your needs, and we will supply the requisite goods at 
prices always figured closely upon well bought stocks.

The store is here for your convenience.

DU
Valuable

Were T;
Who Ei 
While th(

2 ily Were

< Burglars gai 
residence of M 
84 St- Gecrge 
Monday night 

from
Men’s Two-Piece Suits $6.50isTV £

v' Your Summer Outing Suit is Here. We have a great variety of high-grade suits of English tweed, in two good shades of gray, with 
stripe pattern, single-breasted patch pockets, unlined coat; trousers with belt, side straps and cuff bottoms. Price

HOMESPUN SUITS
are always good and worn by carefully-dressed men. This cloth in two good colors, a plain light gray and, a medium shade of brown, is 
made into a single-breasted, three-button coat, half lined, and trousers with cuff bottoms, Dolt and side straps; nicely tailored. To sell

10.00

house
marauders de] 
a quantity of 
jewelry and i 
The family 1<= 

L tary camp at 
’ day, but Miss 
I ronto last nig 

en from tl

I6.50 aÀ

% A

M ■#1
•Jfc» %r IÜ e burglar: 

most opportui 
perpetrators v 
were no se'rva 
eidence- The' 
.was the îockll 
the* assurance 
call during tl 
doors and wii 

Forcing a re

MEN’S NORFOLK OUTING SUITS
are extremely popular; a suit made from a splendid wearing English tweed, in plain, medium and dark gray; is out yoke Norfolk style, 
with cuff bottom trousers. Price

Yoke Norfolk Style, made from fine English tweed, in plain gray, trousers with belt loops, side straps and cuff bottoms; best work- 
i-..'.unship throughout. Price

Shepherd Plaid, in black and white, stylish yoke, Norfolk style, best workmanship. Price 
Another Excellent Norfolk, in. plain blue, yoke style, finest and best of everything. Price .

SUITS FOR YOUTHS, $8.00.
Single-breasted, three-button style ; single-breasted vest and long trousers; tan-brown English tweed, with hair-line stripe. Sizes 32 to 

35. Wednesday

y k 14.00 if!}

A 19.00
22.00

I25.00
L" * *: succeeded in 

of the resident 
their ground 
the first fluor 
the contents 
carpet Book 
everything we 
’eft

8.00•Jk iM.d
i

BOYS ’ NATURAL LINEN WASH SUITS. .
Neat Russian style, with full-cut skirt; large size white sailor collar, with fancy braid; white detachable shield; sizes 21/j to 6 years. 

Wednesday

■

1.25■ . . . . ... .-»> • la** ValuaB 
After the fir 

sacked, the thi 
tion to the U 
things were tb 
of silver, small 
most were the 
brooches and 1 
Many pricelesi 
left umtlstur] 
doubtetily foil 
worth.

When the 1 
considerable p 
left in the di 
pearances this

BOYS’BLOUSE WASH SUITS.
with straight knicker pants; neat Eton collar, fancy knotted tie ; made of a blue and white striped English gala tea; sizes 6 to 10 
Wednesday

I
/ r

vears.
... 1.00• • ♦ Jg • t « i • * * • • « • « •

(Main Floor) ••««•A

%r~
r .Hie!

Men’» White Pleated Shirts Reduced 
to 98c

I . Ring SaleSpring Stock Clearance 
Iron and Brass Bed
steads Less Than Cost 

of Production

Women's 14-k. Gold Diamond Rings, 
finely cut, genuine diamond. Tiffany style 
ring. IVednesday .................................. .* 4.48

IX’ 300 of these Splendid Pure White Pleated and 
Fancy Pique Front Shirts, jnade by one of the leading 
Canadian manufacturers; beautifully laundered and per- 
fectly finished In every respect; all sizes and half sizes.
14 to 18. Regularly $1.50. Wednesday, each..............98

FRENCH BALRRIGGAN, 44c.
1000 Garments of Men’s Genuine French Balbrlggan 

Underwear—Shirts and Drawers—Manohaufee’s manu
facture; natural shade, beautifully finished, long or 
short sleeves, ankle or knee-length drawers, extension 
band at back; all sizes, 84 to 44. Sold elsewhere at 75c 
Buy them Wednesday at, a garment

i;i!i:
y

Men’s 10-k. Gold Real Bloodstone Heavy 
Signet Rings, with plain setting and many 
designs of engraved settings, large oval 
flat-top atone. Wednesday 3.49

close scrutin;
could be easil 
removed. T 
themselves wti 
Silver orruund 

AJtho Miss 
tellJffhat was 
that the lose 
dreds, and p 
ately many j] 
keeping bêfor 
Otherwise th 
made a riche ij 

The city de 
unable to local 
pected of the 
be made at aJ 

Watch 
Those conn 

Heve that thi 
responsible fd 
movements ofl

ÎWsiiWomen's 10-k. Gold Real Cameo Rings, 
beautifully cut pink cameos, different 
styles of mounting and different sizes. 
Wednesday

il-

-Men’s Straw 
Hats

.. 2.08
Women’s 10-k. Gold Oval Bloodstone .44 :Iron Bedsteads. Reg. $3.65. Sale special.. 1.95 

Iron Bedsteads. Reg. $4.60. Sale special.. 2.65 
Iron Bedsteads. Reg. $5.00. Sale special.. 2.95 day 
Iron Bedsteads. Reg. $5.35. Sale special.. 3.35 
Iron Bedsteads. Reg. $5.50. Sale special.. 3.45 
Iron Bedsteads. Reg. $5.75. Sale special.. 3.65 
Brass Beds. Regularly $11.95. Sale special 8.45 * dRlnge and many other designs. 
Brass Beds. Regularly $18.90. Sale special 12.95 
Brass Beds. Regularly $23.75. Sale special 17.60 
Brass Beds. Regularly $24.60. Sale special 17.90 
Brass Beds,,Regularly $34.75. Sale special 24.95 
Brass Beds, Regularly $44,75, Sa Je special 33.85 

(Fifth Floor) ..........................

Signet Rings ; real stones In plain setting. 
Wednesday ......................... .. 1.69

—Main Floor.

Sale of Women’s Blazer Sweater Coats

turer’e cost. 'Phone orders filled. Wednesday a/t a price dollars under the manufac-

and white, cardinal and white, sky and white marrmn8 = n^ kn>,h hea^y’ pure W<K>1. wide striped navy 
straps, belt and shawl collar, or ordinary coat 'with ^hawi ennh ®’ black and red: Norfolk coat with 
pockets; every garment perfect. Sizes 32 to 44 bum °^. V,neck- Pearl buttons, two patch
style. The regular price was >4.50. Wednesday, clearing at** ° the lot’ but not ln each color of each

—Third Floor.

Children’s 10-k. Gold Oval Bloodstone 
Signet Rings in plain setting. Wednes- i

1.19Boater shape, medium crown and 
brim, fine sennit or plain white can 
ton braids; fine black silk bands, and 
easy-fitting’ leather sweats. Wed
nesday, special

Men’s Panama Hats, large or me
dium crown and good width of brim, 
fine even weaves, and well finished,
Special prica........

(Main- Floor)

Women's .and Men's Gold-Filled Signet 
Bings—Plain Band Rings — Three-Stone 
Fancy Claw Rings—Claw-Set Birthday
Rings—Children’s Three-Stone Rings __
Baby Signet Rings — Women's Coral

,75
—Main Floor.

newspaper col 
formed when 
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2l?™ti29c
=— «— p«t up
In sets for 4 players, Wednesday. ..
In sets for 6 players, Wednesday ..,

II..... 2.95
1.89 iX*

.79 In sets for 8 players, Wednesday

Dinner Set Special • • * • • » • • *2.25 1.50, 2.73$ 3.50, 4.75 I?"GARDEN TOOLS.Garden Hoe, Wednesday............................ ox
Malleable Garden Rake, Wednesday .19, .08, .25 
Hteel Garden Rakes, Wednesday 70 80 on
Dutch Hew, Wednesday ... ' ’
Edging Knives, Wednesday 
Ladles' Garden Hoe, Wednesday !

Robb]
Forcing thn 

the G. T. R. 
on Monday 
cases of orari 
have recoverd 

This is onl 
which have j 
late amd In a 
tectlvea havJ 
goods and ad

Ladies’ Border Fork, Wednesday ,
Garden Trowels, Wednesday 
Garden Hand Forks, Wednesday.'.*. . 
bCptl? Door 8prb|8 Hinges, Wednesday,

Screen Door Handles, Wednesday X !!!".! ,

V

illOne day only.—Genuine Limoges China Dinner Set, 102 pieces, including large Soup Tureen, deco
rated with two-toned gre'eri border pattern ; all pieces with double gold lines, and covered pieces solid 
matt gold handles. Regular price $57.50. Ope daj special

. .5 and1
.65m42.50 .85
.35Fine Quality Austrian China Dinner Sets, 102 pieces, including large Soup 

Tureen, with a conventional border pattern, gold band overlaid with maroon lace 
pattern and colored border design beneath. Regular price $40.00. One day spe
cial Women’s Long Silk Gloves 75c Screen Doors

"*"”1
Wednesday ...............................

Screen Doors, grained and varnished, well finish»^ 
corners, in sizes 2 ft. 6 x 6 ft. 6, 2 ft 8 finished
nesday ...................

29.75
x 6 ft 6 » flnlshed' strengthenedx 6 ft. 6, „ ft 8 x 6 ft. 8, 2 ft. 10 x 6 ft. 10, 3 ft. x 7 ft.

............................................1.00
T fi u .... . and strengthened at the 

6 ft 8’ 2 n- 10 x 6 ft. 10, 3 ft. x 7 ft. Wed-

withWomen’s Long Silk Gloves, mousquetaire style, fine even 
tliread, good weight, double-tipped fingers, dome fasteners; 
black, white, tan or gray; 6 to 7Mi- Wednesday

Women’s Long Mercerized Lisle Thread Gloves, Milanese 
weaye, close and fine, mousquetaire, dome fasteners, black,White 
or tan; 6 to 7%. Wednesday

LEG III"Doulton” Semi-Porcelain Dinner Set. 9 7 pieces, on ivory body ware
green festoon pattern. Regular price $18,00. One day special ............

Semi-Porcelain Dinner Set, 97 pieces, good quality hard-bodled 
brilliant white glaze border pattern In blue enamel. Regular price $15.00. 
day special .................... .............................;......................................................................................................

and
14.75 

ware, with
One

11.75

.75

AFT1.25squares^ratoXTand 'varnYshed’1^ fi tTn" «Pa0nel dlvlded lnto 24 small

6 ft. 10, 3 ft. x 7 ft. Wednesday11, T.! . . * 6 6; 2 ft' 8 x 6 «' 8. 2 ft. 10 x

Fa sTelft zTifTfiWz
2 k Tn 8?? ftPar0elxa 6 ftUlT 3 Rh x°7 *nffie Wednesday’ A" 8'ZCS

................................................ ............................... 1.75 and 1.70

Hammered Brass Ware .35
Women’s Finest Quality Silk Thread Hose, fashioned, me

dium or gauze weight, Hermsdorf dye, extra even finish, double 
garter welt, spliced heel, toe and sole; 81/» to 10; black, white 
or tan. Wednesday............................................ .... .35, 3 pairs 1.00

Women's Fine All-Wool Plain Black Cashmere Hose
fashioned, or seamless, soft fine yarn, close weave, medirnn 
weight, double heel and toe; 8V2 to 10. Wednesday

Children’s Heavy Black Cotton Hose, fine close weave, fast 
dye, seamless, double heel and toe; 6 to 10. 25c value.

Men’s Fine Silk Lisle Thread Socks, extra fine 
closely woven, gauze weight, double heel and toe; 9M> 
black and some colors. Wednesdav

George V* 
on Lev 

Goii

.lardiuieres, with ball foot, 7-luch opening. Regular price 98c, Special eale
price Oil

: v

Jardiniere», with ball foot. 8-lnch opening. Regular price $1:95. Special sale I 'niii„, _ . „ 506 Hair Broom» for 39c
WMneaday. for ,.,. Handlea A useful house size: regular 50e line.

price ........................ .................................................................................... ..................................  1.25
Jardinieres, with ball foot, 10-lnch opening. Regular price $2.95. Special sale

Price ............._......................................................................................................................... 1.50
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